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Wallace visits Panhandle
A E|pall crowd gathered to greet Gov George Wallace of Alabama in 
Amarillo Friday when he said he looks for a "different Democratic 
part/ to emerge from the 1976 national Democratic Convention. The 
story IS on page 13

A  new beginning
Genesis House for Bojrs opened in Pampa in December to provide a 
home - like atmosphere for teenage boys who need a place to go 
Hundreds of volunteer hours and thousands of donated dollars made 
the home possible. As th>anks, Genesis House opens its doors and 
mvites Pampa in today See the story on page 7.

i  love her’
Lois Still is counselor, friend and disciplinarian to the teenagers a t 
Genesis House. "She likes you as a Mrson even when she doerot like 
what you’ve done,” one said of her. She returns their affertion. 
"They’re great kids.” See the story of the administrator and founder 
of the hattway house on page 7.
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Candidates seek com m itted delegates
By IRA R. ALLEN

Ushed Press lata-BatioosI
Ronald Reagan Saturday got 

the endorsement of the head of 
■the national Young Republican 
organization and seemed as 
sured of winning most of South 
Carolina s 36 national conven  ̂
5ion delegates

Dem ocrat Jim m y Carter 
cam paigning for Tuesday s 
Pennsylvania prim ary in which 
134 of the state's 178 National 
Convention delegates w ill be 
chosen, injected himself into a 
dispute between President Ford 
and Reagan over U S plans to

deal with North Vietnam 
Carter said U S fo re i^i policy 

should not be determined by the 
COP prim ary campai^i 

Democrats met in d istrict and 
county caucuses in Morns 
Udall's home state of Anzona 
and in state convention in 
Alaska Republicans met in 
county convention in Georgia to 
choose delegates to d istrict 
conventions next month Geor
gia s May 4 prim ary w ill 
determine how the state's 48 
(X)P delegates w ill vote 

South Carolina Republicans 
met in state convention and

were expected to give most of 
the state's 36 GOP convention 
delegates to Reagan Eighteen 
have been chosen, and all but 
two are inform ally committed 
or leaning toward the former 
governor of California

In the Democratic campaign 
in Pennsylvania. Carta- took up 
one of Reagan's issues — the 
adm inistration's readiness to 

norm alize ' relations with 
North Vietnam

F'ord Friday denied Reagan s 
statement that diplomatic rela
tions are about to be restored, 
though the President did not rule

out working with Hanoi below 
the  le v e l o f d ip lom a tic  
recognition to get back missuig 
American servicemen 

Carter, at a Pittsburgh news 
conference, said Ford now 
wants to deprive Ronald Reagan 
of an issue in the (Texas i 
p rim a ry  and in so doing 
deprives the families of MIAs of 
their best chance to know the 
fate of their loved ones

R e a g a n  a d v o c a t e s  
compulsory union shops and is 
trying to deceive Texans into 
thinking he favors nght to work 
legislation, a spokesman for

P re s id e n t F ord  s Texas 
campaign said Saturday 

Rep Jim  Nowlin. R San 
Antonio, said the former movie 
star advocated union shops and 
apposed right to work legisla 
tjon while in Hollywood

Now. Ronald Reagan is 
coming to Texas as a presiden 
tia l candidate, switching his 
stand, and try ing  to convince us 
he is for right to work laws. 
Nowlin said in San Antonio His 
rhetoric and his record show he 
s ta n d s  s q u a re ly  behind 
compulsory ixiion shops 

Nowlin said Ford endorses

nght to work legislaUon and he 
IS concerned fo r individual 
freedom of choice regarding 
union membership

P hil Gramm. Democratic 
pnmary candidate for the seat 
of Sen IJoyd M Bentsen Jr . D̂  
Tex . said Bentsen has igiored 
fas challenges to a debate on 
public television

Gramm said Bentsen refused 
the debate challenge because it 
weakened his chances to win re 
election

A debate is not for the benefit 
of the candidates — it is for the 
benefit of the voters." Gramm 
said '1 am not afraid of debate 
Apparently Bentsen is "

Gramm said Bentsen failed to 
a ttend p u b lic  debates on

television interview proy m s in 
Dallas and Houston last week.

Although Bentaen turns ta il 
and runs from  face-to4ace 
discussion of the issues, he has 
not hesitated to call me a lia r 
and to accuse me at smeahi« 
him ." Gramm said " I  beùeve 
Texans reseid these hit-and- 
run tactics."

Protesters urge busing boycott
ììtN

WASHINGTON (UPl) -  
Anti-busing protesters roared 
approval from  the steps of the 
U S Capitol Saturday as their 
leaders from Louisville. Boston 
and West Virginia is-ged them to 
"boycott the system " and 

demanded judges favoring bus 
ing be removed from office 

Capitol police estimated the

crowd at from 2.000 to 3.000. well 
under the 40.000 protesters 
leaders predicted would turn 
out The demonstration was 
organized by Union Labor 
Against Busing, a coalition of 
more than 60 laiion locals in 
Louisville

Jack Shore, a irio n  member 
from Louisville who wore a

Ode to daylight savings
If you didn’t change your ckick,
Before retiring last night,
You’d better take stock 
And be sure that all is right.
If you’re reading this at eight.
The time is really nine.
And you’re not a little late,
You’re a full hour behind.
So m b  those clock hands 
And give 'em a lurch.
Oh, my lands!
Time for church.

Jackson for President button, 
sa id . 'O f course we are 
disappointed It's  a S191 that 
people in the country are lazy 
We have a lot of lazy people in 
th iscoiaitry "

Those who did march in 
sweltering heat down Constitu
tion Avenue from near the White 
House to the steps of the Capitol 
gave strong support to speakers 
who dem anded busing be 
stopped and denounced the 
Departments of Housing and 
Urban Development and Health 
F^ducation and Welfare

Many carried placards bear

uig photos of Alabama Gov 
George Wallace. Confederate 
flags just below the U S flag 
and signs declaring Resist 
Communist F'orced Busing " and 

Stop F'orced Busing Now " 
B(Ú2on City Council President 

Louise Day Hicks said. I think 
busing IS the prim ary issue in 
anybody s campai^i today We 
are seeing o ir great cities being 
torn apart by biKing

If you stop the forced busing, 
you w ill stop the violence.' Mrs 
Hicks said

Philip Loving, who described 
himself as a Catholic minister of

service from  D etroit, was 
cheered when he urged the 
(Towd to ' withdraw your money 
from the system " because tax 
money was being used for 
busing

Loving, a black man who said 
he was a member of the Metro 
Area Parents of Detroit, said the 
government was controlled by 

a small group of men in this 
country who want to attain 
wealth and power On the 
outside they are what I would 
call respectable men But on the 
inside they are d irty  men

i.t-.

Swine flu virus highly 
contagious, study shows

-ten.

It-'-

Loot still missing
Cash and checks taken from 

Gene P ru itt, assistani manager 
of Gibson Discount Center on the 
P frryton Parkway. Wednesday 
n ig h t s t i l l  has not been 
re c o v e re d , accord ing  to 
Detective J J Ryzman of the 
Pampa Police Department 

The large locked money bag 
con ta in ing  the day's cash 
receipfr from  the store was 
taken from Pruitt by gunpoint

Paul Long. 26 of 1210 E 
Francis, was arrested shortly 
after the armed robbery and is 
being held on $100.000 b o ^  

Gibsons IS offering a $500 
reward fo r recovery of the 
stolen money

FYuitt has also requested that 
anyone who wrote a check to the 
Perryton Parkway store on 
Wednesday contact their bank to 
stop payment

Student journalists 
qualify for state

Two journalism students from 
F*ampa High School qualified in 
U IL  R eg ional com petition 
Saturday in Lubbock to attend 
the U IL State contest in Austin 
May 7-8

Brenda Malone placed firs t in
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news w riting  and fourth in 
featire  w riting and Julie Ward 
took second in headline writing 
to qualify for the Austin contest, 
according to Elizabeth Hurley, 
publications teacher 

Other Pampa High School 
students competing were Tim 
Palmer, feature writing and 
alternate in editorial wntmg. 
David Ward, editonal w riting. 
Ron Palm er, spelling, and 
[)ebra Noack. alternate in news 
writing and headline writing 

The regional contest included 
entnes from five distrKts — two 
from F3 Paso and one each from 
Amanllo. Lubbcx-k and Abilene 

Only one other schod in the 
region had two students qualify 
for the state contest. Ms Hurely 
said Those entrants were from 
F3 Paso

ATLANTA (UPl 1 -  The new 
swine in fluena that poses a 
potential thresdrto millions of 
Americans this fa ll is a highly 
infectious strain which in one 
study showed an attack rate of 
too per cent

Dr J Donald M illar, chief of 
the CDC's Bureau of State 
Services, said the study was 
conducted at the Common Cold 
Research Center in Salisbury. 
England Six volunteers were 
moculated with a live swine flu 
virus He said all six contracted 
the illness

In an interview. M illar said 
the study was too small to draw 
any definite conclusions as to 
the overall impact the swine flu 
may have on the general 
population but did indicate that 

it IS quite infe^ious 
M illa r IS one of 15 members of 

a medical task force at the CIX^ 
working on a crash program to

set up a federalstate system for 
in o c u la tin g  213 m illio n  
Americans against a possible of 
the flu this fa ll The task force 
has been meeting day and night 
fo r m ore than a month 
preparing guidelines for state 
health departments to follow in 
the m assive $135 m illion  
immunization program

The new influenza strain 
against which most Americans 
would have no na tira l protec
tion firs t surfaced at R  Dix. 
N J . in F'ebruary Medical 
scientists said it may be related 
to the flu (hat caused the 1918 
pandemic in which 558.000 
persons died

Although apparently no more 
human-to-human transmissio
ns of the swine flu has occurred 
since the R  Dix outbreak, 
federal health experts believe it 
could reappear this fa ll and deal 
the nation a staggering blow

unless the general population is 
immunized with a protective 
vaccine

Field tria ls  of the vaccine 
involving hundreds of volun
teers already are underway to 
determine the proper douge 
and to gauge side effects CDC 
officials said the major reaction 
probably w ill be nothing more 
than a sore arm, with a sUght 
fever in some cases

M illa r said the CDC task force 
must make derisions soon on 
how to divide up 200. m illion 
doses of vaecine valued at $100 
m illion among the SO states and 
another $26 m illion that w ill be 
given slate health departments 
to carry out the immunization 
program A state s population 
and the number of its citizens in 
the high risk group w ill be 
factors in determining how 
much vacane and money a slate 
gets, he said

*fyji  
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Artist of the year

Billie Osborne has been named Artist of the Year by the Pampa Fine Arts Associa
tion at the group’s banquet Satur^y evening at the Pampa Country Cl\ib. Speaker 
at the event was Mrs. Ruth Holladay. The late Olive Hills was last years Artist of 
the Year. Mrs. Osborne, who lives south of Pampa, will be honoiW next spring 
with a one man showing of her work at the association’s gallery.

(Pampa News photo by Michal Thompson)

Coal g(Jiortages possible in future
By DREW VON BERGEN 
WASHINGTON (UPl I -  The 

Federal FInergy Administration 
has failed ad^ua tdy to mom 
tor exports of a scarce type of 
coal u ^  IS steel m ills, raising 
concerns about potential future 
shortages at home, a govern
ment report said Saturday 

The General Accounlmg Ot- 
fice report agreed with 'coal 
users in the steel industry who 
say the government should keep

a closer watch over exports of 
rpetallurgK-al coal and perhaps 
even contro, fo re i^ i shipments

The GAO placed part of the 
blame fo r past monitoring 
inadequacies on the Commerce 
Department, which supplies the 
statistics used by the FFIA It 
said Commerce officials believe 
there is insufficient justifita  
tion" for more detailed repor 
ling -

But It said the FEA is required 
by law to maintain a detailed 
file  on every transaction 
inrolving coal exports' and the 
agency should start obeying the 
law. including in its clata the 
vo la tility of the coal involved in 
each export transaction to 
determine whether controls are 
needed

The seven-page report was 
released by Rep Jack Brooks. 
D-Tex . chairman of the House

Government Operations Com
mittee

Congress gave the FF7A 
specific responsibility for ob
taining the information needed 
to provide a coordinated and 
effective policy to meet the 
nation's energy needs. Brooks 
said

It would appear v ita lly  
important for us to know just 
how much of this type of coal is 
being exported '

As for the Commeroe Depart 
ment reluctance to supply briter 
statistics. Brooks said, the FEA 

should take a leadership role, 
rather than the secondary role, 
in co llecting  and compiling 
information in sufficient detail 
to properly monitor U.S coal 
exportation "

The m etallurgical coal in
volved IS a low-vaiatile. bitumi 
nous m in e ra l used to  
manufactia-e coke for steel m ill

blast furnaces. In 1974. the U.S. 
Geological Survey reported the 
m etallurgical co^ constihiled 
only about 1 per cent, or 10 
b illion  tons of known coal 
reserves

The report said areas con
taining low volatile bituminoua 
coal — West Virginia. Pennsyl
vania. M aryland. Alabama, 
Oklahoma. Arkansas. Colorado 
and Wyoming — "are being 
mined out very rapid ly."
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Pam pa’s boom  really just a whim per?
By THOM MARSHALL 

P aapaN rm S U ff
There is much building in progress, many 

plans to build, and assoried expansion and 
enlargement programs in vanous stages on 
various drawing boards — but Pampa s 
boom, if  it can be called a boom, is not as 
extensive as is being nmiared about town

For example, it has been speculated, 
reported, discussed and confided that a big 
energy p la n t soon w ill be under 
construction in the area The Pampa News 
can find nothing to substantiate that rumor 

C lif f  M lin a r. an executive w ith 
Southwestern P ublic Service Co in 
A m a rillo , labelled as "nebulous" the 
rumors that SWPS has plans for a large 
new plant, but did say the conyany has 
been "taUung"  w ith General Atomics

~  i f  wceouM get the p lln t going , we would 
be the operators." MMaar aoML we 
h svw tlo ca tcd ita lU isp a M in U m e  "

Ed Wabar. anotlMr IWPS eseculive.

when asked about the company's plans in 
the Pampa region, said. "No. we don't have 
anything large planned in this area

"Yes. we're buying water rights in Gray 
C ounty." Weber admitted, but hastily 
added that the water is part of "long term " 
plans for generating facilities I would 
guess w ill be closer to the Am arillo area "  

Weber said that a power plant for the 
Pampa area is "not in the works ”

L a rry  M ilne r, in charge o f area 
development for SWPS. said " I t  is so ekHy 
in the ballgim e you're just talking about 
pie in the sky at t to  point "

He was talking about a nuclear plant As 
for the potential of a conventiai generating 
plant being bu ilt in the Pampa »ea . he 
said. "W e've got sites figured Old a ll over to 
take care of potential expaisian. We're 
required by law to have the power there 
wtwn anybody flips a switch."

M ilner said that a nuclear generating 
plant would need he ’Twice as big ns our

biggest unit to justify i t "  And he said that 
at the present growth rate in the regna it 
w ill be "the I990's or 2000-before we can 
consider it "

A phrase often heard by this reporter 
goes something like Well, a ll those people 
putting in a ll those canveroence stores all 
over town must know something is going to 
happen '

However, considerabie research into the 
matter indicates those who seek out and 
approve new locations for the convenience 

I store chains know no secrets about growth 
potential fo r Pampa

In the past nine months. Allsups opened a 
convenience store; Toot 'N Tolum Inc 
came along with three, and now. 7-Eleven 
has made plans for two

Ben Holland, of Dallas, southwestern 
division manager of 7 - Eleven, told The 
News. "7 • Eleven believes the future 
potontial of the Panhandle in genm l is 
e ice licn t We opened Aores in Am arillo for 
the firs t time in 1975 H id th is year we w ill

be opening in Pampa
Southland C or|nnlion is the parent 

company for 7 - E le ^  stores The firm  has 
5.700 of the convenienoe stores nationwide 
which reportedly serve an estimated 3 
m illion customers daily

Plans are to open two 7 - Elevens in 
Pampa

The buildings are expected to coat $35.000 
each, according to a company o ffic ia l in 
Lubbock.

A building perm it has been issued for a 
Long John Silver sea food reatairant in the 
1300 block of North H oi«rt The building, 
cost listed on the permit is 147.000.

Another rumor c ircu la tin f concerns the 
building of a large new Sears store. But 
digging fo r substantiation of that report led 
U le News to another dry hole.

"We can deny the rumor at Una tim e." 
said Paul Briggs, remanal operating 
■aaifltaitt M the company's Dallas office 
‘There arenT any plans to relocale the

store but that doesn't mean it wouldn't 
happen sometime in the fikure "

There is a b it more substance to rumors 
that expansion is planned for the Coronado 
Shopping Center

"We have the land to build 230.000 square 
feet of reta il space." said manager B ill 
Adams. "And we hope to do that within the 
next year BU we'vc hoped to do that every 
year

He said that plans are "in the n u ll" and 
may develop sufficienUy for an official 
announcement of plans in the "next 30 to 00 
days "

It is obvious, even d all rumors c irre n tly  
c irc u itin g  proved to be false, that Pampa 
isgrowing

A local r ^ l  estate agent reported that 
inquiries t  his office from businesMS 
lookinf for locations in Pampa have greatly 
increued in the pmt year He said that 
meri of the inquiries have come from 
"a to m  and reataurant chaina."

He also said that an increased demand 
for housing nuiy be attributed, at least in 
part, to “ our present busineasa growing, 
causmg an increase in the demand for 
housing by new employes "

The demand for hoising may firth e r be 
increased by new employes coming to 
Pampa if  a charter is granted by the State 
Banking Commission for the Bank of 
Pampa. __

A hearing session is currently underway 
in Austin on the charter question nnd 
results H e expected soon.

Other rumors and unconfu med reports 
reaching The News emoem the locatioa in 
the Pampa area of «arioin rea tH nn t 
chains, a tannery, a new dwpping oM tor. 
an Alco depnrtinent Wore, m  im m o n ii 
plant, nnd sthers

The Nesrt CMtinues to inveW ipie lo  
substantiate or estnblM i Bm  nniw rs an 
fa lK

Informa tion wiH be reported ns it  CMihh 
accumulated..
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Let Peace Begin W ith Me
This newspaper is dedicated ta furnishing information to our readers so that they can 

better promote and preserve their own freedom and encourage others to tee its blessing. 
For only when man understands freedom and it free to control himself and a ll he possesses 
can he develop to hit utmost capabilities.

Vfe believe thot a ll men are equally endovved by their Creator, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life  and property and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ab ility , mutt understand 
and apply to doily living the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address a ll communications to The Pampa Newt, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. Drawer 2198 
Pampa Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed and names will be withheld 
upon request

(Permiuion it hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials originated 
by The News ond appearing in these coluiqns, providing proper credit is given.)

^Anti-pollution ’  by edict
American induatry, before it can begin a 

new plant or project, is required by the 
federal Environmental Protection Agency 
(EPA) and various state agencies to develop 
and submit “ environmental im pact" studies 
and statements Such requirements, often 
c o n flic tin g , are enorm ously costly 
(sometimes n im ing into m illions of dollars) 
to  industry  and. u ltim a te ly , to the 
consuming public. Inflation being what it is, 
delays in  approval by the regulatory 
agencies invoi vH  ftrth e r add to such costs.

In contrast to these requirem ent imposed 
upon industry, the regulatory agm ies. on 
the o ther hand, have no comparable 
restraints placed upon themselves with 
respect to their own actions They are not 
re q u ire d  to  render "cost im p a c t" 
statements as to the antipollution devices 
they impose upon industry, or even to prove 
that su<^ devices w ill not do more hann to 
the eagironment than they are supposed to 
alleviate

A case in point, of course, is the notorious 
anti • poUutMn devices called “ catalytic 
converte rs" which auto manufacturers 
were pressured into adding tocars. Imposed 
upon the industry and the using public at a 
cost of untold millions of dollars, the 
mandated converters did, in fact reduce one 
kind of pollutant auto eihauat emissions but. 
after they had been in use for some tim e, 
were found to be spewing potentially deadly 
s u lfiric  acid mists into the atmosphere. In 
addition, the converters proved to be gas 
gutzlers at a time when fuels were already

in short supply and. as a result of the high 
heat levels generated, were fouid to be a 
Tirehaard.

One would think that the EPA and other 
environmental regulatory agencies would 
hve learned something from the “ ca u ly tic  
converter”  Tiasco but apparently, judging 
from  a recent report in the Wall Street 
Journal, they continue on their m erry edict - 
imposing way oblivious to the consequences 
of their actions. For instance:

The Armco Steel Corp. was forced at great 
cost to install special pollution control 
equipment at one of its plants After the 
equipment had been in use for a period, it 
was found that, while it cleaned up 21.2 
pounds of visible iron oxide dust per hour, 
producing the power at the company's 
electric u tility  plant to run the 1.020 - 
horsepower motor required by the “ anti 
pollution" equipment spews out 23 poixids 
an hour of sulphur, nitrogen oxides and 
other gaseous pollutants.

In  s h o rt, in s te a d  o f reducing  
environmental polhition. the enormously 
costly mandated equipment actually added 
to the problem.

And people wonder why steel and other 
prices are going out the roof.

The point we are trying to make, is that 
the had the regulMory agencies been 
required to justify  their acUons w ith valid 
environmental and cost impact statements, 
the chances are that neither of the two above 
described Tiascoes would hove been imposed 
upon industry and the using public .'

FTC meddling again
T h e  F e d e ra l T ra d e  

Commission, whose churman, 
Louis T. Engman, raises a great 
po ther about the need to 
deregulate industry, has lately 
gone in for some unconsdonable 
meddling into the food industry.

The FTC has proposed a 
sweeping restructuring of the 
ready - to - eat breakfast cereal 
market. The big three cereal 
makers, the FTC would decree. 
dMwId break up into several 
s m a lle r  c o m p a n ie s , 
notwithstanding t̂ ie additional 
coats splintering w ill mean To 
consumers and notwithstandii« 
that federal tareaucrats have 
no rig h t to  restructure an 
induBtry anyway

case against the meddling rests 
on sound premises of human 
rights. An individual has a right 
to jo in  w ith  others in the 
fonnation of a company the 
purpose of which is to supply a 
product to people who freely

want to buy that product; that 
company has a right to grow 
corresponding to consumer

Astro-
By Bemfce Bede Otol

T he  b u re a u c ra ts , by 
contending such a breakup w ill 
increase competition, can show 

' t t r o  e v id e n c e  th a t  
fractiona lia tion w ill result in 
better products or lower prices.

I f  a n y t h in g ,  th e  
reorganisation w ill increase 
prices on grocers' shelves: new 
companies require whole new 
prodiKtion fatalities, whole new 
work forces, and so on — a ll of 
which w ilt coat more. And there 
can be no claim  that “ enforced 
competition”  — a contradiction 
in terms — w ill improve the 
recipe of Wheaties or Rice 
Krispies.

It is then, possible to make a 
good case againt the FTC 
intervention on the grounds of 
efficiency and quahty

U ltim ately, however, the best

ARIES (March 21-April 19) It's 
best to plan to do impotiant 
things on your own today. 
Partners could be more of a 
l la b i l . i t y  t h a n  an asset.
TAURUS (April 20-May $0)
The problem s 61 another 
could take up time you d 
like to devote to your own 
projects, it you let this per
son lean on you too heavily
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)

' There's a close friend who will 
try your patience if you spend 
too much of your day alone 
with him Have your exit lines 
ready

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Your success today does not 
depend upon others, though 
you may think so Use your in
itiative You’ll discover you 
were wrong

be certain they'll back-up their 
p r o d u c t s  w i t h  w r i t t e n  
guarantees

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You
can't expect the other guy to 
make all the concessions to
day It takes two to strike a 
bargain You'll have to give a 
bit. too

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Someone whom you know 
rather well may try to shift the 
blame to you today for her mis
takes Be alert to nip this in the 
bud

SAQITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec.
21) Your intentions may be am
bitious today but ygu're not 
likely to be persistent enough 
to finish what you set out to do

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Don't be 
afraid to change your mind if 
you find you're on the wrong 
track today No one will think 
the less of you

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jen.
19) Be careful whose toes you 
step on today You'll later need 
th i s  p e r s o n ' s  h e lp  w i t h  
something important. Tact, not 
tantrums, is required

VIRGO (Aug. 23-8epL 22) If
doing business today with per
sons you don't know too well.

B e r r y ’s W orld

AQUARIUS (Jen. 20-Feb. 19)
Don't make an important deci
sion under duress today It 
could be a wrong one Wait un
til you feel free of pressures.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20)
Be a bit wary in joint ventures 
today Make sure that the ex
penses will be shared equally 
by the other parly

^ h r  )9 a n tp a  N e ib b

Scrvlag tbe Top '0  T e ia i 
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"S orry , boys, but t i l l  fu r th e r  n o t ic e ,  I'm  a m ira ge ."

INSIDE WASHINGTON

Budgets in election year

sfiproval, measured preciK ly — 
not by bureaucratic ^lesswork
—at the cash register.

By ROBERTS. ALLEN 
WASHINGTON. April 24 -  If 

you are confused and baffled by 
those  w id e ly  c o n flic tin g  
stupendous federal budgets, 
don 't let is worry you.

While the huniheds of billions 
involved are real enough, the 
varying  to ta ls  are s tric tly  
partisan. L ike most things 
political, they are a lot of noiae 
and little  substance 

What thb federal budget w ill 
f in a lly  to ta l is  w h o lly  
conjectural. Illustration:

Two days before recessing for 
Easter, the Senate, w ith much 
se lf - rig h teo us rhe toric , 
overw he lm ing ly adopted a 
9412.6 billion budget. Then the 
very next day, by an equally 
large m a jo rity , the Senate 
approved a fS.3 billion job — 
creating public works program 

shattering wide open its own 
newly enacted budget ceiling.

Nothing was said aboiA that in 
the hotly partiaan wrangling 
over the measure — certain to 
be vetoed by President Ford, 
who' in February veoied a' H  2 
billion version and was upheld 
on that.

T h e  H o u se  B u d g e t 
(Committee's total is even higher 
than the Senate's — 9413.1 
billion It's  due to be considered 
M onday w hen C ongress 
reconvenes.

Both mind - reeling figures are 
h e ftily  in  excess o f the 
President's budget of $395.1 
billion. That total is just as 
u n re a lis tic  as the ce iling  
unctuously set by the Senate one 
day and promptly buked the 
next.

CaM Facts
W liile the politicos noisily play 

partisan freebies with federal 
budgets run n in g  into the 
hundreds of billions, taxpayers 
are d irec tly  up against the 
fo llow ing  indusputable hard 
fiscal facts o flife :

The national debt, recently 
ra ised  to  $645 b illio n , is 
projected to soar to $711 billion 
by October 1. 1977, start of a new

fiscal year. That means piling 
another $96 b illio n  on the 
already ski • high national debt.

Estirngted interest on this 
aooming national debt is 945 
b illio n  ^annually — in other 
words a' national debt within a 
national debt.

To bring that fantastic figure 
d o w n  to  o r d in a r y  
com prehension. Jh is huge 
interest debt means that 23 cents 
of every personal and corporate 
income tax dollar goes for 
servicing the ever mounting 
national debt.

I f  these stark statistics make 
you groggy, following is another 
jo lting rea lity to chew on ; The 
federa l government is now 
fu n d in g  m ore than 1.000 
domestic programs of every 
conceivable kind, and ^lending 
upwards of P  billian a year on 
foreign m ilita ry  and econoinic 
aids.

Notes Sen. Harry Byrd. bid. - 
V a ., ra n k in g  F in a n c e  
Committeeman, somberly:

"The federal government has 
been on a deficit fuwnciiig basis 
alm ost continually for more 
than 2è ysara. Even more 
alarm ing, the annual defiats 
are greater now than in the past, 
and there is  no indication 
(Congress is w illb ig to attempt to 
get d e fic it financing under 
control.

“ Many of the hundreds of 
federal prograna are outdated 
and outmoded, with many no 
longer le rv ii^  the purpoae for 
which they were estabUkied. 
Some never have served a 
w o rth w h ile  purpose, while 
numerous others have ceased to 
serve whatever purpoae they 
may have had at one tim e.''

Byrd's lament is a ll too true, 
but don't expect Congress to do 
anything about it.

There w ill be endless rhetoric 
about "ecanomixinc." cutting 
this and cutting that, but nothing 
more. Graphic example: That 
budget ceiling busting m ulti • 
billion public works b ill passed 
by the Senate S3 to 21.

In c id e n ta lly , during the 
Senate's dellberMion ^  the 
9412.6 billion budget, attendance 
in the chamber was minimal. 
This fm ally so outraged Senate 
Appropriations subconanittee 
chairman John Paatore. D.-R.I., 
that he exploded:

"W hat's going on hve? Few 
Senators are present during this 
extremely important discussion. 
The oUiers w ill be dropping in - 
when it  comes to voting and 
saying. 'I  like the Senator from 
Maine and the Senator from 
Oklahoma (Budget Committee 
leaders) so I'D go along with 
them — the facts te  darned 

The 26-year congressional 
veteran. voiioitariJy retiring this 
year, was dead right. But it's  an 
old story repeated aU the time.

H itting Hoaw
The kka  got nowhere, but it's  

a dead - center bullieyc.
Rep. Teno Roncalio. D.-Wyo., 

c h a irm a n  o f the P u b lic  
Buildings Subcommittee, says a 
good way for Congress to s ta rt. 
economixing is right m its own 
bailiw ick.

As a specific starting point, he 
cites an imnamed congressianal 
a g e n c y  th a t  h a s  26 
subcommittees and not one of 
them did anything last year. 
Declares Roncalio:

" I f  the gentlemen doing so 
'm uch ta lk in g  about cutting 
down waste and government 
inefficiency are reaDy seriout, I 
would suggest they sUut with 
both houses of Congress. A 
L ib ra ry  of Congress study 
revea ls th a t one o f our 
congressional bodiet has 26 
suboommittees. and last year 
not one of them met — not even 
for a single day.

A ll snakes feed on other 
anim als, especially veter- 
brates. P rey are always 
swallowed whole as no snake 
has teeth adapted fo r chew
ing. Many snakes s im p ly 
engulf prey, swallow ing it  
a live  and k illin g  i t  w ith  
digestive juices.

Rearview
Mirror

ByTEXDrWEXSE
Editorial Page Editar

HOW’S YOUR pet rock faring 
these days? Did you bring it  in 
out of the rain that h it Pampa 
the oUm t  day, or did you juM 
leave tt out there and M  it 
drown.

Pet racks need a lot of care. 
ITiat advice comes from Coyk 
C. Ford, the aulo body man, who 
has a very high d a n  registered 
pd rock he bought recently in 
Mena. Ark. *

Ford keeps the new pet in his 
place of businea across from 
C ity  H a ll and a dheres 
re lig io u s ly  to  ru les and 
instructions th d  came with it.

Instructions on pet rock care 
state that a pet rock never 
perspires. It should never be 
bathed. It should never be 
scolded and must be fed 
re g u la rly  and taken fo r 
occasional walks.

IncidentaUy, a pet rock w ill 
obey only one command — 
“ s it!"  I t  bruises easily and 
seidobn ever bleeds. And never 
interfere with the sex life of a 
pet rock.

One nice thing aboig owning a 
pet rock is the fact you never 
have to bpy food for it. AU pet 
rocks are e lig ib le  for food 
stamps.

"T h e  reason they are 
e lig ib le ." Ford said, "is  because 
they are a ll stone broke.”

★  ★  ★

PAMPAi IS a great town in the 
opinion of A.W. MiUs of Lake 
Worth who has been spending 
the Easter holidays with his son 
and daughter - in - law. Polks 
Chief and Mrs. Richard MiUs.

“ A.W.,”  as he is known to his 
acquaintances, is a regular 
reader o f The Pampa News. 
That's to keep up with Chief 
MiUs and the police department.

He adds that he also is a 
Rearview M irror buff w ith a 
particular interest in the doings 
of the C ity HaU Cat.

Speaking of cats. “ A.W." is 
now the keeper of Chief MiUs' 
p o lice  ca t — the “ mean 
Persian”  he had planned to 
bring to Pampa to match wks 
with the (Sty HaU Cat. The 
"mean Persian" rode with MiUs 
when he was chief down at Lidw 
W orth and was a trained 
"m arijua iu i sn iffe r."

W )ie iP ^  "mean Persian" 
seemed to indicate he didn't 
want to leave Lake Worth. Chief 
MiUs turned him over to his 
father and in the year that has 
passed the Piersian adopted 
“ A.W ." as Ms master and seems 
to be content as king of the ranch 
a t the MiUs home in Lake Worth.

One thing, though — “ A.W ." 
says the “ mean Persian" no 
longer pursues his polks forte 
as a "m a ri jua iu  a iiffe r."

As for the City HaU CM, this 
comment:

“ It's  probably just as weU the 
Pvsian decided not to come to 
Pampa. I don't think there 
would have been room for both 
o fusat C ity HaU."

i r  i f  i f
w rR E  ALWAYS hearii« a

lot about apathy and public lack 
of in te rs^ in local government. 

When you sec the smaU.

Games

Big business nuuiìng America?
By RICHARD L. LESHER

W ASHING IDN -  Is big 
business running America? 
Some people say so. A lot more 
probably think so.

WeU. ask yoursetf th is: I f  you 
were ru in ing  America, wnild 
you

— Allow consumerists to caU
you nasty names? ___

— Allow enviranmeflUUists to 
hold up your co iu truction  
projects?

— Allow paUtkaana to ru i for 
o ffks  against you?

— Submit meekly to endless 
inveatigationB by the PTC, the 
SE (; the 1RS. etc?

— Put up with educators 
actively hoatile to capitalism?

— Allow w ild charges a p k a t 
you to  be qiread acrom front 
pages and TV screeni?

— (^p itu ia te  tim e after time 
to the demands of labor uiions?

Just doesn't make much 
senae, does M? And jic t I am 
c o n s ta n tly  amaxed a t the 
number of seif • appointed social 
critics who repicatedy beroic 
"b ig  buainem" for its aUcfedy 
th re a te n in g  power w ithout 
anyone poM ing o ii Usd their 
very freedom to act up the straw 
man contradicts their m ajor 
premiae.

COMPARE, fo r example, 
what happons to the critics of 
haglness in our country wHh 
aftat happens to the critics  of 
th t  e s ta b lis h m e n t in  a 
liU lta r ia a  state: O u  e rttks

create o rp n ia tio n s . appear oh 
in tu v ie w  shows, and grow 
wealthy from the royalties on 
their books. The critics of a 
to ta lita ria n  regim e tend to 
dtoappear.

I don't want to carry the point 
too fa r. Amehcaa busmesi does 
have power, and it  is entirely 
legitimate for society to inquire 
whether it  is bemg used wisely.; 
Bui the power Uwt huiincssc» 
have to of a very pedaliaed and 
lealrieted kind. A buaiaBaB can 
influence the use of resourced 
w ith in  its  own sphere o f 
operation. Outoide that sphere, 
k  to re lative ly powerlea . No 
m atter how powerful a buUdoacr 
to as an euthm over, that power 
w ont help tt to fly .

The problem — tor butoiwss 
and to r aU of us — to that we 
don 't have a very coherent 
concept, of what we want from 
buMness a t a social intoitutkw. 
Detodei high quality products, 
high wages, and low prices, of 
c o u rs e . So we m ake  
contradictory demands.

Conader the -pUghl o f the 
m u ltin a tio n a l corporations 
(m ultinational to jia t a fancy 
to m  f v  a b it campany that 
operates in  nwre than one 
country).

-  I f  a U.& muKimtional 
builds a factory overseas and 
provides jobs fu  Ihe people in 
the hoot country, that's good. 
But when it  does to . it  toaccused 
of “ exporthig" jobs from  the

U.S.. and that's bad. (It's  abo 
untrue. Overseas operations 
tend to  expand employment 
here.too.) i

— I f  a m uititational pays 
workers in the host ooukry the 
prevailing local wage (low), it  to 
accused o f “ e x it in g "  the 
foreign workers. Bui if it pays 
the forci0 i  workers more than

, prevailing local wages, it  to 
accused of competing in fa iriy  
w ith the other local employers.

— If  a muitinMional obeys 
* local laws and,customs when

0peratingk1a f0re i91caiBdry.it 
may enp>ge in sotiw practices 
there that are not permitted in 
the U.S. On the o th ir hand, if  K 
trtes to impose U.S. values on 
the host country, H to accused of 
a rrog an ce  and "c u ltu ra l 
im perialism ."

I (X)ULO go on. but I think you 
get the kka. Buwneas. like 
everything Hae. beneTiU from 
c o n s tru c t iv e , in fo rm e d  
o itictom . B«d d does not benefit 
from the kind of critictom  that to 
rooted in ig wrance: inuirance 
of operating conddkxn and of 
the nature of the proUems.

T ryaH ttle te to : Next time you 
hear someone u y  big businea 
to running America, ask him to 
be specific Which big businea 
to running America? How to H 
naming America? And how did 
H get a ll the other big busineaes 
tos its tiU  for that?

I 'l l  bet you get Sbmc pretty

ACROSS
1 Badminlon 

accessory 
4 Game for 

Nicklaus 
6 Football kick

12 Epoch
13 On the briny
14 Primitive 

Japanese
15 Used in a 

lootbaH
16 Domineering 
IS k4ends
20 Honkers
21 Girl's name
22 Nights before 
24 Pivot
26 Uncle Remus 

. rabbit
27 Obtain 
30 Shirt part 
32 Venetian

island
34 Each
35 Sinks .
36 Masculine 

nickname

37 Scatters, ax 
hay

39 Depots (ab.)
40 Law
41 Tarm in tennia
42 Western 

bovine
45 Satisfied 
49 Change places
51 Female ruff
52 Hops’ kiln
53 Futile
54 Before
55 Social insects
56 Beginners
57 Pul on

attendance at cdy and county 
comm ission nncetinp d 't  a 
pretty convincing ■'gument that 
there to a lack of interest 

WeU. if  you're intefestod and 
want to ka rn  how to s tir tilin g  
up and get others in toested ..  
there to going to be a QUaens 
and  L o c a l G o ve rnm e n t 
(^inference May 6-7 in the Eaat 
Campus Lecture HaU on the 
University of Texas campus at 
Austin. ' ^

Among conference aibjects 
wUI be organixing citiaens for 
effective influence, improving 
citixen input and participation In 
the policy process, improving 
the electoral proceu and ediaen 
participation in the electoral 
process.

★  ★  ★
A BROCHURE sent out by Uw * 

Lyndon B. Jotuwon School of 
Public A ffa irs at Austin states 
c itiien  partkapaUon''’h ft  been ^

a war c ry  ever since the IU Q s -/
II) /b u t has a nyth ing  re a ll)  

changed? *
Are concerns of the so > caUed I 

silent m ajority being considered 
when cities make dectoions. 
appropria te  tax funds and 
allocate revenue ahariqg? Are 
we aUowed to elect whom we 
want.

According to advance notices, 
the conference “ QUaens and | 
Local Government”  wiU delve 
into thoae and am ilar questions.

So, i f  you v e  kderestcd in 
what the foUa over at UteOxart ** 
House and C ity HaU are doing— 
or don't do — a trip  to Austin 
May 6-7 m ight laiearth some 
kkas that could be put to work 
locaUy.

i f  i t  i^

YOU PROBABLY noUced 
Rearview M irror has moved •  
back up into the rig id  hand 
corner o f the page today'

Last Sunday d was mid • page 
under the cartoon. And wouM 
you believe several peraons 
wondered why the column 
w asn't published on Easter 
Sunday? It brought home the 
fact that many of us are reaUy 
creatires of habit.

We remember some years ago 
the discovery that, although 
r i ^  - handed we always put the 
left shoe on firs t from force of 
habit. And stiU do.

it  i t  it

HERE'S‘THAT m ani«aki; •
"D ereE d: ^
"W hy duxrent Pampa go back 

tew the prackttos uv sum yeers « 
agoe and tre e t v ix x itin g  
m otorists with kurttoay awn 
m inor tra ffic k  and parking 
viotayshuns?

“ I f  pdeece wood juat ghrvum 
agretebigsm ykandaw andng * 
n ew ir tew dew it  agin —i think 
they probbaly wood feol more 
Dke kumming back tew shop in * 
Pampa.

"AmiuUier thing, Ed.. M yew 
dkkknt obay them Washin^on 
w ix w d t at 2odock in the ay-em 
Sunday and moove yewr dock 
ahead, d ix later Uwn yew think.
In lack, it  to wun howr later.

Almeda Park A l."

Answer to Frevioux Puzzle
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DOWN
1 CibM to 

-2 Great Lake
3 Baxeball field 

protection
4 Street urchin
5 Glacial ndgex
6 Smaller
7 Corpulent 
S ChaHengM 
9 Rampant

10 Burden
11 Whimper 
17 Woman

adviaer 
19 Anoint 

(archaic)
2 Í  Part! ot 

speech
24 Wound 

incrustation
25 Horae’s gait
26 Raise
27 Shone
28 Heating davica
29 Hurl ,
31 Thaspians

33 Property item
36 Decipher
40 U.S coma
41 Short daggers
42 QreAk portico
43 Across (prefix 

var )
44 Poaition m 

bridge playing
46 Norwegian 

capital
47 Roman 

emperor
46 Adolescent 

year
50 Bowling item
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Teacher, coach indicted 
for narcotics selling Democrats argue about platform
. WESLACO, T e i. OJPIl -  An 
eicmenUry id io o l teacher and 
little  league baaeball coach acre 
in d ic te d  a n d  in  ja i l  
.Saturday on narcotics traffick- 
mg charges. Polioe said drug 
abuse was wideqread among 
"com placent*' students who 
doubted the hann of narcotica.

The Hidalgo County gran jtr y  
rUumed IS indicUnents a s in a i 
10 persons' nine of whom were

WT approves 
$82 million 
budget for ’77

LUBBOCK -  The West Tens 
State University approved an 
112.413.142 budget for 1977 
during a meeting here Saturday

The budget is for operating of 
the university academic school, 
its  school o f medicine and 
museum..

A native West Tenn. Dr 
Charles Hardwick of Ldbbock. 
new professor and chairman of 
thè T ens Tech Department of 
P fiilosophy, was appointed 
academic vice presidmt of 
T ens Tech.

jailed Friday night and Satur
day on bonds o f I 1S.000 each.

Loma Elaine Maraduke. 34. a 
riflh  grade teacher at CUeflar 
Elementary School was charged 
w id f delivery of a controlled 
substance For the past two 
years she had been a speech and 
drama instructor at Weslaco 
High School

Police C hief Claudio Cas
taneda Jr., said his department 
received many complaints and 
infonnation about drug tra ffick
ing in  the public schools, 
resulting in the hiring of an 
laidercover agent

“ AAec receiving instructions 
a^oul the narcotics laws and 
about legal procedures, he was 
arrested for a narcotics viola
tion and placed in ja il w ith a 
knosm and convicted violator," 
Castaneda said. “ After spend
ing about 34 hours together in 
ja il our agent obtained names of 
other narcotic violators and was 
able to T it in ’ with several of 
these people.

“ There are several teachers 
involved in the distribution of 
narcotics to yowig people. Our 
agent was successful in making 
a buy from one teacher . A young

female who coaches little  leagu^ 
baaeball is involved in making 
narcotica available to dwMkcn 
Our agent was able to, make a 
buy from her and also witneoed 
a n  l- y e a r -o ld  sm o k in g  
m arijuana supplied by the 
coach”

Rachal Lynn Smith. 19. a 
Weslaco High School student 
and little  league coach, was 
charged w ith  delivery of a 
dangerous drug.

Choosing a particular mate 
as humans do is almost 
unknown in  natire , but a new 
study shows that elephant seals 
use feminine wiles to get the 
bull they pick to sire their 
pups

C
KANSAS CITY, Mo (U P Il -  

Detroit Mayor Coleman Young 
and House Budget Committee 
Chairman Brock Adams argued 
Satirday about whether cutting 
the federal deficit should be a 
high p rio rity  in the Dem om tic 
party's 1971 platform.

They were among M w it
nesses — including union 
officials, feminist Gloria Stai- 
nem, farmers, politidans and 
private citiaens — to testify 
before the th ird  of fo ir regional 
hearings held by the Democrat
ic Platform  Committee. Their 
concerns ranged from abortion 
to public employe strikes to 
homosexual rights.

"The preoccupation of both 
the House and Senate budget 
committees with the sise of the 
federa l, d e fic it means that

economic recovery for o ir  cities 
w ill remain a dream rather than 
a re a lity ,'’ Youig testified.

Adams defended his budget 
committee from Young's asser
tio n  there was little  real 
difference for the nation's dties 
between the budget prpoaals of 
the Republican adm iiiatration 
and the Democrats.

" I t  is not a dramatic budget." 
Adams said. “ But it is an 
alternative”

■ Adams said Democrats on the 
budget committee "have been 
trying to apply restraint fa irly  to 
a ll parts of the budget. (X r ̂ 1  
should be to provide jobs 
p rogram s to  im prove the 
economy and to whittle away at 
the d e fic it by somewhere 
between one-quarter and one- 
th ird each year.”

The two appeared on a federal 
budget pand with United Auto 
W orkers President Leonard 
Woodcock and Sears. Roebuck 
Board Chairman Arthur M. 
Wood.

W oodcock, s u p p o rtin g  
Young's assertion isiemploy- 
ment is  the nation's No. 1 
problem, said high unemploy
ment is the main cause of budget

defidU
"F is c a l po licy must be 

consistent w ith the goal of 
achieving and sustaining fu ll 
employment. ’’ Woodcock said.

The Sears chairman said 
public service jobs should only 
be "tem porary expedients" and 
said the government should 
reduce corporate taxes to make 
money available for industrial

expansion
"While such a proposal may 

seem self-serving, lu rge  you to 
consider the benefits i  expan
sion. increase economic activ i
ty  and employment.’ ' Wood 
said.

He said Sears credh custom 
ers put o ff new purchases during 
the recession and worked on 
paying o ff their defats.

Mother
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For
InstaiKo:

—  Coordirtafod Sportswoor
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—  Evor Popular Lovi Donim t
by U ^ t  fo r Ools

^  or G ivo M ofhor a G ift C ortificato

S MothoKs Pay
Igulwstisi IS May 9tb

CORONADO CENTER 
South Door Near W ard's 
North Door Near Zales 

665-2951

vote for
BEN TSEN

dfelegates

voice of
T EX A S

Democrats

TEXAS has always had a powsrful vo le* at the Dsntocralic National 
Convsniien. H w ill ba hoard . . .  loud and c le a r. . .  again this year, if  we sand 
delegates pledged to LLOYD M. bENTSEN.

S  Max Sherman ....................................... delegate tor LLOYD M. BENTSEN

0  Jeanelle (Mrs. Travis) Spears .............delegate ter LLOYD M. BENTSEN

g lJ im lD v e ll ................................................ delegate for LLOYD M. BENTSEN

Elect these eutstanding delegates 
fo r Bentsan on May 1 . . .  to  ba 
aure YOUR tMnking la there lo r 
thè showdewn in July.

Texas c a n i afford to send a 
splintered delegetion to thè con
vention In New Y ork. . .  wh 
so (Uvided that none demanda 
thè attantion this great state 
deserves.

Early commHmenls to  national 
candMalee entered in the Texas 
Primary would lock us to  a lim ited 
cho ice . . .  eeals in the b ack. . .  
making "m e, toe " moves dictaled 
by people from  other states.

Texas doesn’t have le  play 
second fidd le  th is year.

It has an opportunity to  show 
. some strength in aeteetton of the 
Democratic UckeL w riting  the 
Democratic p la tfo rm . . .  IF WE 
BACK THE BENTSEN 
DELEGATES.
A great group led by our own U.S. 
Senator w ill speak up fo r Texas 
. . .  understatKiing and under
scoring Its needs. . .  fighting tor 
issues which are v ita lly  im portant 
to th is stale.
The Bentsen delegates—THE ■ 
TEXAS TICKET-wUI carry our 
state’s banner more effectively 
and mere fo rthrigh tly then the 
delegates o f anyone else.
Vote the Texas U ckot. . .  dele- 
gales for Bentsen. .  ..fo r Texas.

M H moI advwtiswnwit paM far by Ttw BanttMi S law inf CammittM, Mika DunÌ9an. Chairman
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On the record

M.A. (SHORTY IJEW ELL 
M A Jewell. 7 i. oi 7«  E 

Denver, died i t  2 45 i.m . 
Saturday at High Plains Baptist 
Hospital in Am arillo 

Services w ill be a 1:30 p.m 
M onday a t C arm ichae l - 
Whatley Colonial O ia ^  with 
the Rev Gene Allen, pastor of 
the  L a m a r F u ll Gospel 
Assembly Chruch. afFiciating. 
assisted by the Rev Robert 
Courtney, pastor of the First 
Assembly of God Church 

Graveside services w ill be at 
4:30 p.m. at the Balko Cemetery 
atBalko.OUa

Mr Jewell was bom April 2. 
tm  at Lebanon. OUa He 
moved to Pampa in 1930 from 
Borger and worked in the 
oilfields for 3S years 

He was a member of the 
Lamar Full Gospel Assembly 
Church and was a member of 
the Pampa Senior Citizens 
organizations

Obituaries
S urvivors include a son. 

R aym ond, of A m a rillo , a 
daughter. Mrs. J.E. Hoidaway 
cf Pampa. a brother, V irgil 
Perryton. a sister, Mrs Mattie 
Ferguson of P err^on, five 
grandchildren and four great - 
grandchildren

Lebanon president resigns

LYNOLH. ROBINSON 
Services are pcfiding with 

Duenkel Funeral Directors for 
Lynol H Itobinson of Houston 
He died Saturday 

Mr Robinson had lived in 
Pampa fo r 20 years before 
moving to Houston in 1970. He 
was a re tired  employe of 
Panhandle Industrial and was 
member of St Vincent de Paul 
Catholic Church 

He is survived by the widow. 
G e rtru de  of Houston, two 
diughters. Mrs Carl O'Neal of 
Pampa and Rita Robinson of 
Hou^on. one brother, one sister 
and three grandchildren

BEIRUT, Lebanon lU P I l -  
Bowing to intense pressure from 
a ll factions, holdiiut President 
Suleiman Franjieh Saturday 
s ig n e d  a c o n s titu tio n a l 
amendment allowing the im
m ediate election of a new 
Lebanese president

Franjieh's move became a 
foregone conclusion after the 
C hristian  Phalangist party, 
Lebanon's most powerful righl- 
wing m ilita ry  ^orce. added its 
vo ice to  the demands of 
Moslems and leftists for his 
resignation.

The C hristian  president's

■ action raised new hopes for an 
end to the year-long c iv il war, 
which has accounted for 100 
deaths and ISO inpries in the 
la s t 24 hours. Shelling of 
residential areas subsided to the 
lowest level in a month.

A presidential annouicement 
made no mention of when 
Franjieh would actually step 

■down He has held out against 
sibling the amendment since it 
was passed by parliament two 
weeks ago

P a rlia m e n ta ry  speaker 
Kamal Assad said a. House 

■committee would meet Monday

to fix  a date for parliament to 
convene to  e lect a new 
president. PoUtical soirees they 
expected the m eetii^ within the 
next todays.

Leftists, who demanded Fran
jieh's ré s ilia tio n  as part of any 
permanent peace agreement, 
immediately said the election of 
a new president was only a 
prelude to a political solution

"The signing of the constitu
tio n a l amendment has no 
content or meanmg if it is not the 
firs t of a series of measures 
leading to a change in the 
structure of the government."

the le ftists ' radio station said.
^Political soiroes said Fran- 

jM  had a stormy meeting with 
P h a la n g is t leader P ie rre  
Gemayel in which (he Phalan- 
gist chairman argued that any 
delay in signing the amencknent 
would lead to further deteriora
tion in the security situation and 
jeopardize relations with Syria.

Gemayel later said the next 
step on the road to peace was 
fin in g  a successor who could

"sectkre the confidence of the 
m ajority of Lebanese" and not 
present a challenge to any 
Lebanese or Arab faction.

The two nnost often men
tioned candidates are Raymond 
Edde. a veteran politician who 
has le ftis t support, and Elias 
Sarkis, the governor of the 
C entral Bank, who has the 
support of conservatives and 
a lw  of Syria

The political maneuverings

halted groimd fighting between 
w arring  factions, except fqr 
isolated shooting incidents in 
some areas
, Palestine LiberN kn Army 
troops patrolled buffer aones, 
set up to separate the w arrill^ 
factions, and the rebel army 
group of Brig. Gen. Axis Ahdab 
said several Lebanese amty 
officers would join the PLA and 
Syrian army officers charged 
with policing the cease-fire.

Divers search for bodies
I Kissinger gets mild 
welcome from press

Highland General Hospital
FRIDAY Leamoo Duke. 536 Elm.

AdniissioBS
Mrs Marie M urry. Canadian 
Mrs Aliene Downer, Borg^ 
Mrs. Mary Ruth Green. 805 

North Russell
Mrs Mary J Hardin. Pampa 

Nursing Center 
Mrs Kathryn Conlin. 825 N. 

Nelsoh.
Mrs Bobbin Jones, 1720 

Evergreen
Mrs Juanita Domec, 1828 

Coffee
M rs M arie  W inegeart. 

McLean.
Edward Weller, Groom.
M rs  P e g g y  W a lk e r. 

Canadian
Mrs Clara Stone. 516 Parry 
S tephan ie  P o rte r. 2300 

Christine
Benjam in Cates. Leisure 

Lodge.
O hnor W illiam s. Pampa 

Nursing Center

Dismissab
Pearl Bnckey, 412 N.

N.

Mrs 
Wells

Oliver Scott. 1906 N Banks 
Miss Kathryn Ward. 710 

Russell
Bruce Ginn. Pampa:
John Hagar, Panhandle 
Mrs Shirley Ledford. 515 N 

Wynne.
Baby G irl Ledford. 515 N. 

Wynne
Travis Posey, 333N. Dwight. 
Mrs Rhoda Romack. Lefors. 
Gary Baker. 2704 Navajo Rd. 
M rs Jud ith  Absher, 524 

T ip io r
Baby G irl Absher. 524 T i^ n r 
Mrs. Laura Shield. Miami 
Dr. M orris Bennett. Canadian 
M rs. Amy Bisett, 832 N. 

Nelson.
Mrs. MoUie Martindale. 700 E. 

15th
RoyceGee. Lefors.

NAIROBI. Kenya lU P li -  A 
N airob i newspaper Saturday 
critic ized  Secretary of State 
Henry Kissinger as a "Johnny 
com e-la te ly" to sulvSaharan 
Africa, hours before Kissinger 
flew in on his firs t official tour of 
the crisis-ndden area 

While praising Kissinger as 
"one o f the most skillfu l and 

adept dip lom ats of modem 
tim es." the Sunday Nation said 
he "can exp*.<ct to hear some 
c ritic is m  from  the African 
leaders he meets" during his 
two-week, seven-nation tour w  

U.S. support for the defeated 
anti-Communist factions in An
gola's d v il war enraged many 
black African leaders They are 
expected to warn Kissuiger that 
the United States must actively 
support black nationalist move
ments in Rhodesia „and South 
Africa to restore its credibility 
and avert further Soviet

roads on the continent.
B efore  fly in g  to Kenya. 

Kissinger told a news confer- 
enee at Waddington. likigland 
that the United States w ill give 
" fu ll support to immediate 
negotiations desiffied to  bring 
about black m ajority rule in the 
near fu ture" in Rhodesia.

"D r. Kissinger has adopted a 
Johnny-come-lately attitude in 
his A frica policy." the newspa
per said of the two-week tour, 
Kissinger's firs t to the conti
nent south of the Sahara as 
secretary of state.

CAMERON. La (U P Il -  
Divers plunged 100 feet into the 
Gulf of Mexico Saturday in a 
search for the bodies of e i^  of 
12 men whose helicopter 
crashed in the second offshore 
o ilfie ld disaster ih eight days.

Coast Guard and private 
helicopters overhead seamhed a 
■49-square m ile area.

"We have found nothing more 
since the four bodies that were 
picked up yesterday," a Coast 
Guard spokesman said 
~ ITie missing men included

47. of

Newsmen aboard Kissinger's 
plane were to ld  the Ford 
administration is leaving open 
the p oss ib ility  of supplying 
indirect aid to African national
ists through established black 
governments

Racial violence 
closes schools

in-

The Nation said U.S. support 
for black liberation movements 
"has been lukewarm at best" 
and Washington's "new eipres- 
sKxis of support for their cause 
have been motivated by the 
specter o f fu rthe r Russian 
in v o lv e m e n t in  southern 
A fric a "

Injured woman dies

Pampa police investigated 
th ree  th e fts , a vandalism  
complaint, a crim inal mischief 
complaint, a reported assault, 
three non • in ju ry accidents and 
made arrests for possession of a 
c o n tro lle d  substance and 
possession of marijuana Friday 
and Saturday.

Two Pampa youths were 
stepped for a trafTic violation 
and w ere  found  to  be 
intoxicated. They were charged 
as minors in possession and a 
later search of their vehicle 
revealed two bags of su^iected 
m airjuana and " one bag of 
su^MKled hashish.

A motorists called police to 
report that passengers in a car 
parked near the M init ^ ^ r t on 
Akock w en carrying weapons 
No weapons were found, but 
po lice  arrested Daniel H. 
Essary, 30, Duane L  Ouqman. 
23. and R idiard Reed Gordy, 25. 
a ll of Pampa for possession of 
marijuana. >

Stanley Howard of McLean

Police report
told officers that while his car 
was parked outside a local 
lounge A p ril 9 someone took-a 
tape player and Pace 23 chaiaid 
CB'racUo. A tire  and rim  were 
re p o rte d  s to len  by Bob 
Armstrong o f 1037 Neal Rd. 
Alice O rr o f Pampa said |135 
was taken from her pirae while 
she was ina  local laundry.

An A m a rillo  m an.' Lee 
Jackson, reported that someone 
had entered his house at lOM 
Prairie Drive and threw hand 
cleaner on the carpet and newly 
- painted w alb. Mrs. Oleta Cains 
of 728 S. Barnes called pdioe to 
say that someone trampled her 
flowerbeds.

. By UaMed Press lalcraatiaaal
An automobile speeding a 

woman with a stab wound to a 
Monroe hospital slammed into a 
tree Friday night and la rs t into 
flame, k illing  the woman and a 
teen-aged g irl.

Weekend accidents killed five 
persons in Louisiana.

Monroe police said Mildred 
HoUins, 32. of Bastrop, was

stabbed during a distirbanoe at 
a drive-in but died from in ju ’iea 
in the crash when she was being 
rushed to the hospital. —

Also killed in the ll;3 0  p.m. 
crash was Irm a Wright. 18. of 
Monroe. Another five persons 
w ere in jired

Police said the incident was 
s till being investigsted.

EUDORA. Ark lU P It -  A ll 
Eudora public schools have been 
closed fo r the rest of the 
year—an unprecedented move 
to halt racial violettce in the 
school and to prevent a mass 
white exodus from the predomi
nately black scho(4 system.

"The atmosphere is getting 
tense here." stod Avery IXrner, 
one of two black members on the 
Eudora School Board "Wehave 
a problem we can't hardly deal 
with. We believe it is in the best 
interest to cod tempers down 
for aw hile."

The School Board late Friday 
night voted unanimously to dose 

-aU public schools because of 
threats of further violence, 
uncertainty of adequate staffing 
and the threatened withdrawal 
of students from school.

P rior to voting to dose (he 
school, the board had thought 
classes could reopm Monday

of theunder^ the protection 
National Guard 

Rock throwing and fiat fights 
between about 70 black and 30 
w h ite  students broke out 
Wednesday as the 75 per cent 
black s c h ^ . Coupled with a 
racial fight earlier to the week, 
d ty  o ffida ls declared a sun
down curfew, requested state 
tro o p e rs  be sent to  the 
Mississippi River border town of 
3.687. and ordered the schools 
closed.

p ilo t W alter Barger, 
Nederland. Tex.

The bodies of four offshore oil 
rig  workers were recovered 
anwng the wreckage of the 
Petroleum Helicopters Inc. Bell 
Ranger 206 that crashed Friday 
three miles from the platform 
where it was to let off I I  men.

"We are searching a seven- 
mile square. 49 square miles. 
anMiKl the marker we dropped 
at the crash site yesterday," the 
spokesman said. "The marker is 
(g ifting  at the same rate we 
would expect the men to be 
d riftin g ."

Petroleum  Helicopter vice 
president Frank Lee said the 
divers went into the water at the 
crash site about 10 30 a m. 
Company helicopters also took 
part in the search

The helicopter took off from 
Cameron on a routine ferrying 
flig h t to  the Blue Dolphin 
platform , about 45 miles ote in

the gulf. It was last heard from 
about 8 a.m . Friday when 
d isp a tche rs  picked up an 
unusual radio transmission.

As the search continued, a 
Coast Guard board of inquiry 
took testimony for the fourth 
straight day to an investigation 
of the sinking of an offshore rig  
April 15 with a loss of 13 lives.

The mobile rig  0(%an Ex
press capsized and sank off the 
Tekas coast during a stoq^. 
Twenty-two of the 35 nim  
aboard escaped, but another« 13 
were trapped and drowned ii> a 
s u rv iv a l capsule that was 
swamped by 38-foot waves and 
overturned.

A second capsule carrying 16 
men rode out the weather 

The capsules were shipped to 
the U.S. Naval A ir Station at 
Belle Chasse. near New Or
leans. for examination by the 
board members.

Supt David East said the 
racial flareups had resulted in 
three white teachers quitting on 
the spot and several more 
teachers saying they would 
leave at the end of the school 
year

E ast also said he was 
concerned the incidents would 
result in white parents sending 
their children to private schools.

Ford pushes equal rights

The program to rid  Pampa of 
abandoned b u ild in g s  w ill 
continue at a public hearing 
before the City Commission at 
its regular meeting at 9:30 a.m. 
TiiesdaytoC ity Hall.

Seyenteen structu res in 
various c ity  areas are on the list 
in the ageiida released Saturday 
by City Manager Mack Wofford

C om m issioners also w ill 
consider a request from Pampa 
Cable TV Co. asking fo r 
amendment of its operating 
franchise.

Another request from officials 
of the Men's Industrial Softball 
League for improvements at the

L ions C lub Park w ill be 
considered ^

Other items on the Tuesday 
agenda

Awarding of bids for purchay 
of six police patrol cars.

Appointment of one member 
to the Lovett Memorial lib ra ry  
board ^

C onsider authorizing the 
mayor to execute a joint use 
agreem ent w ith  the State 
Highway Department in regard 
to reconstruction of SH 273. ,

Hear a report from the City 
manager concerning acquisition 
of right • of • way for the SH 273 
improvement.

An a s s a u lt co m p la in t 
stem m ing rro ih  a (tomeatic 
(bsttobance was investigated. 
Jenny Beth Young of 1144 
Vernon told police that her 
husband. Steve Young, had hit 
her w ith a glass. She was treated 
and re leased at Highland 
General Hospital.

Mainly about people
outdoor painting Tuesday in the Barrett Baptist 

Church. 903 Beryl. A member of 
the Pampa Police Department 
w ill head the program. The 
pubbe is invited

C h ris tia n  • E xperienced. 
IV-39U (Adv.)

Q aittlag  Baaiaeaa. Bedding 
plants 18c, 7 foot B.R. peach 
trees 14. No reasonable offer w ill 
be refused on evergreen tre e , 
sirubs. shade trees, fru it trees. 
Colorado spruce, fin . Youpan 
Holly. Y ucctt. and lava rock. 
Farm l i  Home Siq)ply, Price

W ASHINGTON (U P Il -  
President Ford said Saturday 
"significant" progress had been 

made toward achieving equal 
rights for women but there is "a  
lo tm o re to d o " “ ^

Ford, looking relaxed and 
rested a fter a twoday cam- 
paipt- swing through Indiana 
and Georgia, made the state
ment in accepting a report on 
the status of women 

The report was presented to 
the President in the White House 
Rose Garden by Hawaii state 
Sen Patricia Stoki, head of 17 
m em bers o f the 'C itizens ' 
Advisory Coundl on the Status 
of Women.

M rs. Saiki asked for the 
"enthusiastic support" of both 
Ford and his wife Betty in 
u rg in g  m ore be done to 
e lim in a te  d is c rim in a tio n

against women.
" I  certainly want to congratu

late you and a ll the other ladies 
for the progress that has been 
made." Ford said. "But we've 
got a lb l nnore to do. "

The President said he had 
looked at the report and found 
"one thing that bothered me" — 
in e q u a litie s  in  pension  
programs

"This IS a problem that must 
be resolved." he said.

Many of the were speechless 
by Ford's appearance. But one 
g irl was more bm h. ~~

"Smile p re tty ," she said, 
raising her camera.

Ford smiled as she snapped

the picture.
Several who informed him 

they were from Michigan were 
asked their home towns and 
assured by Ford that he knew 
their towns.

Police officers will 
engrave CB equipment

The report covered areas 
including the media. Social 
Security, female offenders, 
flexible hours and vocational 
education. After accepting the 
report. Ford crossed the Rose 
Garden to greet tourists on a 
White House tour 

"How are you a ll? " Ford said.
"It's  race to ha ve you here."

Two officers from the Pampa 
Police Dept, w ill be at the Top o' 
T exas CB R adio C lub 's  
Jamboree from I p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sunday at Optimist Park to 
engrave owners' drivers license 
numbers on their CBequipmert 

Officers Johnie Fontenot and 
Lynn B row n w ill do the 
engraving free of charge 

Det. L t. J.J. Ryzman said 
"Proper identification like the

engraving w ill assist in re c o v ^  
of stolen sets and ^  may 
prevent theft in the firs t place."

He said that persons who get 
CB sets engrav^ w ill get decals 
to put on the window of their car 
to show that their eipupment has 
been marked.

The jamboree is set to n ii 
from I I  a.m. to 8 p.m. with 
profits to be donated by the CB 
dub to the Optimist Boys Gub

Carter challenges Pa. labor
Road (Adv.i 

H . A 8. Hcatiag A A ir 
Conditioniag. A ll types. 19 years 
experience. 8K-2637. (Adv.i 

Y a p  class begins May 2. 
A p ril La«rt"ence, inatn ictorT* 
815-1296. (Ady. I 

Yaa’vc AesH of canned music 
and canned tea. but have you 
heard o f canned stationery. 
Barber's 1800N. Hobart (Adv.i 

S a f lly . . .T h c  w ay o f 
Springtime...Shed Winter's long  ̂
hair for Spring's new shorter  ̂
cut Come in or call Debbie 
M ille r at 8 » « 7 I M idielle's 
Beauty Salon 321 N .. Ballard 
(Adv.i

D e lcp ic  cieettan (or the {¡ray 
Cbunty Division of the American 
Heart Aaaociation w ill be at 8:45 
a.m. Tuesday in the eoHerence 
room a t H ighland General 
Hospital Delegalcs w ill attend a 
regiaaal meeting in Am arillo in 
May and w ill p  to the Bale 
conventioa in J«aie in Houston 
Interested pvsons mny attend.

n *  Tap O’ Texas Democratic 
d u b  w ill conduct a seminar on 
the rules and orpnization of 
precinct and county conventions 
at 7:30 p.m. kfondsy In the 
Pampa Senior Gtiaens Center 
The pubhc is invited to the 
meetM« which wM include a 
mock convention 

Cab Scant Pack 411 w ill 
conduct a prapam  sn drug 
'abuse and alcohol at 7 p.m.

P ITTSBU R G H  (U P Il -  
Jimmy Carter challenges the 
combined forces of orgamaed 
labor m d the party m adsiie in 
Pennsylvania's prim ary Tues
day. Another victory c<iutd end 
the p residentia l dreams of 
Henry Jackson and M orris 
UdaU

S h (^  Carter score a clear- 
cut win in the th ird  largest stale, 
it could loose a a u rp  by the 
foraier pverno r of Georgia for 
the D em ocratic presidential 
nom ina tion  and leave the 
Jackson and UdaB candidacies 
in shambles

And i t  could lead to the 
emerpnoe of on active stop  ̂
Carter (m lH ion buiH rou nd  the 
shadow candidacy of Hubert 
Ihanphrey — strong s ip s  of

w h ich  have surfaced in  
Pennsylvania and other states

"Noncandidate Humphrey." 
Carter said at one point this 
week, "isziow  more formidable 
than candidates Jackson or 
UdalL"

Pennsylvania begins a stnng 
of seemingly nonstop primaries, 
w ith only Carter entered ai a ll 
■ Pennsylvania has two sepa
rate and distinct primaries — a 
statewide popularity contest and 
the selection o f convention 
delegates It is possible for a 
candidate to win one and lose the 
other.

Carter, Jackson. Udall and 
George Wallace are the active 
candidates in (he "beauty 
contest." j

But the puzzling maze of'

delegate-candidates — ITS w ill 
be picked Tuesday and 44 w ill be 
named later — include those 
pledged to the candidates and 
former candidates and those 
who are running iiicom m itted 
but "Holding (br Humphrey."

PresideiA Ford is the only 
Republican on the ballot. He w ill 
have a t h is disposal to a 
convention showdown with Ro
nald R eapn virtua lly a ll KB 
nominally uncommitted delep- 
tes. 84 navung Tuesday and 19 to 
be named la te r by party 
chieftains.

"I'v e  got a lot stacked against 
m e." Carter says. "There'skind

of a stop Carter movement going 
on to Pennsylvania."

But late last week. Carter, the 
front-running candidate with six 
prim ary victories, said "our 
pods show I am Mtead of the 
other candidates a ll over the 
state."

and added the senator from 
Washington state "could be hurt 
and elim inated if  he doesn't win 
to Pennsylvania."

INTEGRITY
ELECT

HAROLD
COMER

DISTRKT ATTORNEY
N . M . Ad. by Bay nwrapaan, P.O. Sai 222

Senstog a k ill. Carter stumped 
the state since early to the w ^  
(he even skipped his usual 
Saturday to Plains. Ga.) and 
pumped media money into 
Pouisylvania

He said Jackson's cam paip 
"collapsed to  a great degree”

Broasfed
Chicken

F ho na  6 « f-2 6 0 1  
o n k r  w f l ba raody

O M P w m ^ s

In W hita Stzas: 2-6  
W idths; B, 
C ,0 ,l

's Fine Shoes
at rtartbaim and Band ttw a i

Soneltimg New!
O ur navr round and o v d  fromae ora 
goigaout ond th a ir pricas ora baouti* 
fu l.

LOW PRICE
h Io h  q u a lity

ART & 
FRAME 
SHOP

t è i 9 NORTH HOBART

2115 N. Hobart
KE CREAM PARLOR

665-6142

Friday Saturday . Sunday

s-
ke Cream Cone

Buy Any Sita Cotia And Oat Anothar'Cona 
tha Sonia Sixa FREE!

FREE BANANA SPLITS
Sign Up • toglM or • fa r Prao BcMMmo SpNls.

I O H igaHan Wolch Our W indaw Next Weak fa r Winner*-

CHOOSE FROM 32 FLAVORS of KE CREAM
#  3 Sizes o f Ice Cream Cones 
e  2 Sizes o f BaiKma Split!
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Networks make personnel changes

-■(li

Thirty season starters axed
• NEW YORK (UPU -  That 
wen 42 new tdeviiian  sbowi 
iotro(kioe<i in the im -71 leievl- 
rion M Hon and 21 o l them hnve 
hfcneanoeled.

That manna 12 a rvivora , or 
about a .2SI battim  averafe. A 
fu y  hna to be i  fM d  Beider to 
Wick in the major lenfuea with 
that kind of averafe.

Of thoae42.14wereintro(hioed 
in  the  lo -c a lle d  “ aecond 
le a to n ."  T ha t’a when the 
networka wipe out the w ont 
diiaatcra of the fa ll and repiaoe 
them, o fta i w ith dwwa whoae 
pilots they already had rejected 
the previous ip rin f. Ten of those 
second season candidates have 
been given the as.

The network with the beat 
over-all track record is ABC, 
whicb has retained Bve new 
shows — h a lf the total of 
lu rv ivo n . IlieBe are “ Bionic 
Woman." “ Stanky in d  Ifu tch.". 
"W e lcom e Back. K o tte r," 
"D o n n y  and M a rie " and 
"Lávem e and S h irley." In 
addition, the network w ill come 
u |i w ith a continuation of either 
“ R ich Man, Poor Man" or 
"Kam Uy."

CBS has retained five new 
Wnws -  “ PhyUis.”  “ One Day 
At A Tim e.” . “ Switch." “ The 
Blue Knight”  « id  “ Doc.”  NBC 
has kept on only Danny Thomas’ 
“ The P ractice."

W ith ABC coming from a poor 
th ird  to  chaU e i^ CBS in a way 
t e  Big Eye hasn’t  tried in 20 
years, and NBC slipping u to  a 
poor th ird , it n ’t  swprising 
that some program eiecutive 
changes have been made. Fhst 
to  go was NBC’ s "m a d

CPR, coronary 
care topics 
for course
* C a r d i o p u l m o n a r y  

reauadtation and care of tte  
coronary care patient were 
«kniniatered recently by the 
6 ray County Division of the 
Tesas A ffilia te  Inc. of the 
American Heart Asmdation.

M ethods o f specia lised  
nursing skills  were presented in 
the coronary care course. 
T opcis discussed included 
a dm iu ion . observation, care 
and dismissal of the-corenary 
care patient.

In s tru c to r was D r. C.P. 
Sparger, president of the Gray 
County H eart diviaian. and 
facuhy staff members of Frank 
Phillips College in Borg«.
•  Those who compIcAcd the 

fiume were Mabel Kinsey, Ruth 
S te g e r. Joseph ine  N oel. 
M ilagros Bompat. Diomediaa 
Quidada. Glenda DiBibnm. Vicki 
Johnson. Vardene Seaiie. David 
Taylor. Mah Callosmy. Sharon 
Mack and Katherine Gttiby.

Twentym ie members of the; 
Rampa Police Departm ent' 
p a r t ic ip a t e d  in  th e | 
canhopuhnonary resuscitation 
tia in inn  nrocram.

In structo rs  in  the police 
departm ent tra ink ig  seaaion 
were Mrs. Ruth Steger and Mrs. 
Jessie Newberry.
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p ro g ra m m e r .”  M a rv in  
Antonowaky.

This week CBS replaced its 
vice president, programs. with 
Lee CurrUn bowing m t and B. 
Donald Grant, id io  had been 
veep for daytime programs, 
taking over. That annoiBioe- 
ment was made by Robert 
Wuasler. who had Just been 
named president of the CBS 
network after Robert D. Wood 
resigied.

A t ABC. there’s little  ta lk of 
resigiation.

“ I know the press was pretty 
heavy on ua, over-aU as an 
industry,”  said James Duffy, 
president. ABC television net
work. Maybe he was referring to 
critics who called this the worst 

in televiaion history.
‘But I th ink it  was an exciting 

a turning point season. I 
think now we’re Roing to find a 
g reate r d ive rs ity  o f forms 
oomug back into play. The new 
schedules re fle c t a geater 
abundance of comedyvariety 
and less straight-cn polioe- 
action Mwws."

D uffy predicted tha t the 
“ m ini-aeries" concept, so suc
cessful fo r the network with 
“ Rich Man.”  would see increas
ing use. ABC plans to a ir Alex 
Haley’s “ Roots,”  about a black 
American’s gttempts to trace

h is  ancestry, from  A frica  
ttuough the Q v il W «, and NBC 
wtU have its “ Beat Seilers.”  
d ram atia tioM  of novels.

Duffy cited the fa n ily  view- 
iiM  hour as ha ving had a diatnet 
effect on televiaion programing, 
and so it  has. S um  of ABC’s 
success has been hi that tiim  
period. “ Happy Days”  may not 
be the greatest piem of drama 
since Shakespeare, but it is 
faithfuUy watched in a good 
many American homes.

A good deal of the success of 
“ H a ^ y  Days" goes to Fred 
Silverman, president, ABC. En
tertainment (networks have* lots 
of presidents — in the old days 
th ^  called them vice presi- 
dentsl, according to Duffy- It 
was he who nnoved Fonzi 
forward, and Fonii has carried 
the show with him.

In another a^ea, ABC is happy 
w ith “ Good Morning, America.’ ’ 
It hasn’t outpaced “ Today." but 
then if  it  had the network might 
not be trying to hire Barbara 
Walters away from NBC. In the 
meantime. Duffy said, “ Good 
Morning”  host David Hartman 
has made the transition from 
actor to boat smoothly and is 
" v e r y  w e ll and w ide ly  
accepted"

The most intriguing form for 
te lev is ion  networks is the

situation comedy. When Uiey 
are good, they are very, very 
good for rMings. When t ^  are 
bad — and NBC has had some 
spectacularly bad ones this ye«  
—they spell disaster.

Anyone who doidits that need 
only th in k  of some of last 
season’s noneurvivors — “TIk  
Mon te fuscos," "The Dum- 
p lii« s ," “The Oop «Id  the Kid,”  
“G rady”

F v  the coming season that 
begins m xt faU, Duffy insiats 
that success won't spal ABCs 
track record fw  imbvative 
programing, but NBC — when 
you're th iid  you try  harder — 
has come up with the most 
in trigu ing  achedide. w ith its 
“ events”  concept.

“ Events”  programing leaves 
the network w M  more fle i- 
ib ility , more creative elbow 
room as it  moves away from the 
week « , week out series format. 
Can NBC hold an audience tiud

way? Tune in next fa ll.
CBS has changed executives 

but there's little  excitement in 
its new achedhie. But the aecond 
season and. more tanportant, the 
1177-71 season, could make a big 
chfference. By then the new 
executive lineup w ill be well 
seasoned, new network chief 
Wusater w ill have become more 
seasoned in programing.' an 
area in which he’sanovice.and 
some old CBS standbys — 
including The Mary T y k r Moore 
Show — w ill have run out their 
time. _______

BIG LOSSES
BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPI) -  

Lebanon's Middle East Airlines 
suffered $12 m illion losses as a 
result of the 10-month c iv il w « . 
Sheikh Najib Alamuddin. the 
company's board ehaimian, 
reported.

He said MEA lost tS.S m illion 
in II7S and 11.2 m illion in 
January and FA ruary of 1171.
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Litton intrcxhices
Combination Cockling

witha
smooth-top 

range:
A

better way 
to cook.

Litton ComkiRition 
Mterowsve Rinf e 
Mo(M650
SugftstRd retail once 
$000

This newest Litton combination m*icrowave range 
lets you select the one best way to cook your 
favorite foods better

Com bination of Microwave 
and Conventional Cooking.
Why microwave and conventional cookirtg in 
one oven?

simply because the two in combination cook 
better as one. Microwaves penebate and 
cook the food quickly; conventional 
heat browns-in crispness And saves 
time and electric energy, too.

Microwave Speed.
The new Litton combination 
microwave range also gives 
you the speed and 
convenience of ndcrowave 
cooking only.

ConvM ttoaal Haat.
Yet the Litton combination 
microwave range can also be 
used as a convenborral oven, or for

CombinatioRp
Microwave»
Conventional

smokeless, closed-door broiling. And it’s available 
with a self-cleaning oven system that removes 
even the toughest baked-on stains

Now. . .  Three Combination Models.
Model b e te ls  you cook on the one-piece 
smoothtop that’s easy to clean and keeps 
spills from dripping away 

You’ll find other innovative and energy saving 
ways to cook in Litton’s complete line of

countertop microwave ovens, combination and 
douWe-oven microwave ranges.

U tto li. . .  c h a n g e
the wayAmencaCook^.

[HUTTON
Microw av CookingMows»

Litton microwave cooking demonstration
!
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FLEMING APPLIANCE INC.
2121 N. Hobart 665-3743
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Pharmacy career day
J m  Pepper is the "patient” tor a laboratory demonstration during Southwestern 

Univers^ Pharmacy Career Day at Weatherfijrd, Okla. Pepper u a hmicH- 
from Pampa. Explaining procedures to two visitorB from Wichita Falls, Nancy 
Rivkin and Dennis Hul«ey — is Damon Carney, right. Carney is a senior from 
Chandler. Career Day is an annual event for the Weatherford University campm 
for students mv>nng in {diarmacy.

Bird, flower feud hot issue
TOPEKA. Kan (UPD — Iowa noxious weed. Now Kansas is 

dedaied the sute flower of considering declaring the Iowa 
Kansas — the sunflower — a state bird an "obscene" public

"■rsathe ttei the sins ef ethofs 
M long os thou cut thysoH

For in form ation .w rite : Box 9103, Am arillo, Texas 79105

nuisance ’
The Iow a Senate voted 

recently to include the Kansas 
s ta te  flow er on a lis t of 
secondary noxious weeds which 
warrant eradication by the Iowa 
Conservation Commissian. Iowa 
farmers have complained the 
ta ll sunflower often blocks 
sunlight from  com and soybean 
rwMs and disrupts planting

PUT A LITTLE 
LIGHT

IN YOUR NIGHT

m

FOR SAFETY 
SECURITY 

EC O N O M Y

AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC 

READY-LITE
SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE CO M PA N Y

Bone loss natural after 30
ST. LOUIS (U P D -P ra m  a r  

SO on, your bones faegn to we« 
out , and there's not much you 
can do about it.

The problem that Or. Louis V. 
Avioli and Ms staff a-e studying 
at the D ivinon of Bone and 
M inera l Diseases at Wash
ington U niversity School of 
Medidnc is why the bones of 
some persons wenr out faster 
than thie bones of Others

Sketching rough graphs to 
illu s tra te  his point. A vio li 
explained in an interview that at 
about the age of 70. the rate of 
bone bias is about the same for 
men and women.

But between the ages of 30 and 
70. women have a much higher 
ra te  o f loss than men do. 
Researchers know some of the 
variables inm lved — eating and

Pampan named 
fund drive’s 
chairman

Mrs. wilbur Hapemta of 1300 
S. D w ig h t w ill serve as 
residential chairman for the 
United Cerebral Palsy of Texas 
campai0 i  which begins here on 
May I.

Ann D im , United Cerebral 
Palsy Association of Texas 
president, announced Mrs 
Hapenuui’s appantment.

M rs. Hapeman said the 
cam pai^i w ill involve residents, 
business, professional and 
community organizations, along 
w ith  house - to  - house 
soiicitatians in support of the 
UCP agency's programs of 
service for children and adults 
with cerebral palsy.

Mrs. Hapeman w ill oversee 
recruitment of volunteers and 
the general orpiniaation of the 
fund drive.

Jane Oxley w ill serve as area 
chairman.

(kinking habits, smoking and 
exercise — but not a ll of them.

“ You're going to lose bone 
even if  you're perfectly heal
th y ." Avio li said. " It's  o ir  job 
here to find people who are 
losing at an accrierated rate, 
rind out why and try  to o re  
th em "

The study of bone is not so far 
advanced as Avioli would like 
Part of the problem, both for 
medical researchers and the 
general public, is that for too 
long, myths on what makes 
bones strong have interfered 
with a sdentific search for the 
truth.

" It 's  our ptrpoae to destroy a ll

of these myths about how you 
care fo r bones," he said, "and 
focus instead on science, on 
what we really know. We don't 
want to go about it like we were 
looking at an elephant's ta il and 
feeling its toes and guessing how 
big the elephant is ."

Displaying a sample of bone 
from  the upper arm . split 
lengthw ise so the center is 
exposed. Avioli explained the 
two wearing-away processes alt 
bones undergo. FYiim the inside 
out a bone loses pai)s of its a lte r 
shell, the cortex, and its iimer 
trabecular portion.

The amount of bone each 
person has varies, he said.

Blacks always have more bone 
mast than whites the same age. 
while women have less bone 
mass than mea As women age. 
their bones w e« out at a fast«  
ra te , possib ly  because of 
hormonal changes.

To u ilock some of the puzzles 
posed by bone loas. Avioli and 
the rese«ch team teat a number 
of variables using laboratory 
animals.

F «  example, he said, rats 
m ay be exposed to an* 
atmoaphere heavy in carbon 
monoxide *to determine the 
effect of cigarette smoking on 
bone loss .Then members of the 
original ra t poputation may be

placed on a trea dm ill t«  
exercise, have their ovaries 
removed w  receive hormpne 
injections

The effects of a ll of these 
factors are then analysed to see 
what they mean in terms of bone 
d e te rio ra tio n  — do they 
accelerate it. prévoit it or have 
tittle  if  any effect at a ll'

Avioli hopes that solid scien
tific  data w ill help wipe out some 
of the populv notiora about 
bone maintenance that are only 
partly rooted in fact — the ' 
sometimes dubious beneTits of 
hormone replacement, mas
sive doses of Vitamin C and a 
steady highcalcium  diet.
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Improve Your 
Lifestyle!

REMIR...RERAINt...
REPLACE...EXPAND...

It's great to - realize the added comforts and con
veniences that home improvements can bring. NoW you 
can make those improvcraenli, and^enjoy^ better 
lifestyle every hour of the day for years to come. Add a 
porch, a patio, a new .garage, a ccxnfortable den or 
other expansions. Paint, repair, replace, you can do it 
all. Visit any office of Panhandle Savings and Loan 
Association today.
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She makes halfway houses 100 % hom es
Lois Still, counselor, friend, disciplinarian

to the teenagers at Genesis House.. .“ If it 

weren’t for her I’d be sitting in county jail right now.”
By JANE P. MARSHALL 

PM ipa Newt Staff
“ We're going to do a sUry on Lois for the 

Sunday paper and 1 need your he lp "
I was talking to the teenagers who live at 

Genesis House for G irls in Pampa. They 
eagerly responded.

“ She makes you stick with the rules ”
“ She’s fun to ha ve around “
“ I f  it  wasn't for her I'd  be sitting in 

county ja il right now."
“ She'll never pU you down. She likes yoo 

■ I a person even when she doesn't like what 
you've done"

“ She's understanding "
"She’sgot ESP!"

“ She's dedicated If she wasn't she 
wouldn't have given me a ll the chances she 
has."

“ She's one of the greatest people I've 
^,/dvis,n»et."
J  “ lu in k  of her as my best friend because 
j  of aO she's done. She's my best buddy "

'  “ I love her ."
★  ★  ★

As Adm inistrator of Genesis House (or 
G irls. Lois S till has seen more than 80 g irls 
come and go Some have been prefyiant, 
some have been strung o ii on drugs, some 
have been violent, some have been through 
more rough experiences than most people 

> seeinaltfetim e.
But a ll have been lonely and troubled. 

Mrs. S till has opened her heart to them.
“ These kids have some problems but 

they’re great kids. I don't know of anything 
more interesting and rewarding than 
Fuiding these good qualities in the kids and 
helping them develop them." she smiled

her c a rii^ . knowing smile.
But there were a few that d kh it warm up 

to the counselor at the halfway house.
“ I remember one g irl. When she left here 

she said she was going to forget me as soon 
as she could. But dw wrote back and said. 
‘ I couldn l forget you.' She had a lot going 
for her at that time « id  she dkhi’t  know it."

She talked about another Genesis House 
g irl. " I  once told a social worker 1 couldn't 
describe the g irl."B id  I'd  know her back 
anywhere, I spei* so much time chasing 
her! "M rs S till laughed '

It a ll began on Jiae 1 .1171, when a hical 
Presbyterian m inister picked Mrs. S till's 
name from  a liR  of “ Hotline”  volunteers. 
He called her and asked if  she would take a 
homeless teenage g irl into her tra ile r house 
for a few days.

Mrs. S till consented and the nucleus of 
today'% Genesis House soon outgrew the 
travel tra ile r and then an apartment.

“ I told them that if  they wanted to Ury this 
I'd  stay in it a year if  I could handle it. Now 
I don't suppose I could leave it under any 
dreumstanoes." Mrs. S till said "You 
always have a number just going great and 
you want to see how they do. 'Thve is not 
anyway to break away. You just become 
attached to them. ”

Mrs. S till's  attachment has Urned into a 
total commitment. A single call gels her up 
at any hour to track a runaway, help with a 
p rob im . calm down an emergency.

One Christmas she canceled plans with 
her fam ily because one of the g irb  had no 
place to go for the holiday.

She sees her two daugM«s and sons - in - 
law and six grandchildren who live, in

Liberal and Andrews “ occasionally."
“ She's (vobably had three weekends o ff 

in those firs t three years," a co - worker 
said

Mrs. SUU lived in the dual role of 
housemother and adminiatrator until 1174 
when houaeparents were found for the g irls 
home. In 1175 her load doubled when 
Genesis House for Boys was opened.

Now she cares for up to 14 teenagers and 
3 houaeparents.

" It's  been a lot of fun,”  Mrs. S till said of 
her life 's  work. Others say Genesis House 
couldn’t  exist successfully without her.

“ There have been heartaches but the 
good fa r outweighs the other.”  she smiled.

Mrs. S till s till hevs from many of the 
girls. "They call when they get real uptight. 
OP get homesick or get in trouble, or when 
something fantastic has happened to 
them ."

“ Quite a few come bock to us for 
problems. Like the g irl who wanted to buy a 
car. We looked at her budget and Figured 
out' if she could a lfo rd it." she recalled.

"They were just kids and there wasn't 
one of them that flid fi't want supvvision. 
though they may not have realised it.”

That First g irl in 1971 is now grown with a 
child of her own. Once a year she visits 
Lois.

“ The firs t thing she says is. 'Lois, we 
started a ll th is ." Mrs. S till said. "She was 
th ird generation welfare and now she's 
working to make a living."

Mrs S till is proud when she talks about 
the success But she's not boastful and not 
sirprised

She always knew the g irl could make it

House Administrator Lois StiU'Genesis
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New hom e offers new beginning for boys

A
P
R

By JANE MARSHALL 
Paaipo News Staff

An o ffic ia l from  the state welfare 
department walked into a coxy little  house 
on Starkweather to meet with Genesis 
House adm inistrator Lois S till

They visited for a while before the man 
said. “ Now I'd  like to see Genesis House. 
ShaUwegothere'"

This is it, Mrs. S till replied.'
, He was shocked. “ Why. I thought this 
was somebody's home."

Mrs. S till looked at him. “ It  is,”  she said.
Ih e  leader and founder of Genesis House 

likes to te ll this story about when Genesis 
House fo r G irts Fust opened in 1971. She 
Idws to,,emphasiae that the houses — there 
are two now — « e  homes for the young 
men and w orn« who live in them.

Genesis House fo r Boys. 812 W. 
Browning, has been home fo r five  
teeqagers since it  opened on Dec. 26. 
“ From the beginning we knew we needed a 
boys’ home." Mrs. S till explained about the 
Gowsis House o rp n ia tio a  Boys have 
called her asking. “ Don't you haye a place 
for me?" Two were waiting to move in on 
the (tay after Chriatinas.

"Some have begged Lois to take them in 
before we ever had the boys' house." added 
(^ ra l Simmans. assistant and secretary.

“ Now we're going to take care of the 
kids." Mrs. SUU stated

"The kids" are boys with problems 
ranging from  drugs to no homes They a ll 
have one thing in comimn; they need a 
place io  Uve, whether it is temporwy or 
permanent. They may live at Genesis 
House as long as they need to.

'H iis  is going to be their home. And we 
try  to provide as near a home atmosphere 
as we can." Mrs. ̂ U  said. The boys are 
treated like sons of the home as much as 
possible. Ih ey  go visiting, they invite 
friends In. they watch TV. they are scolded 
to sUidy and keep their rooms dean.

And they date "We're stiU trying to work

that ou t." Mrs. SUU said. It wiU present a 
problem because the boys aren't allowed to 
have cars.

“ One of the reasons we so desperately 
need both homes (girls'and boys') is so we 
can have a c tiv itie s  toge ther," the 
adm inistrator said.

Genesis House for Boys comes with 
preents, too. Mable and Clay Oosslaod live 
there as houaeparents. They provide the 
discipline and caring that comes with the 
rale of parents.

The houseparents have a bedroom, 
sitting room and bath for themselves on the 
Fust floor.

The u p s ta irs  houses three large 
bedrooms, a ll newly furnished and 
decoarated w ith beds for seven.

The basement has room for a pool table, 
which alreaijy has been donMed.

Genesis House hopes to add outdoor 
recreational fadUties for this summer and 
the boys plan to put in a garden they wiU 
share w ith the g irls’ house in a week or two.

Like other good homes. Genesis House 
tries to teach the boys how to take care of 
themselves.

"The younger ones we try  to reunite with 
their fam ilies." Mrs. SUU said. “ But most 
w ill go out into independent Uving.”

"We tra in  them to make decisions and do 
things they need — such as budgets and 
savings programs." Mrs. SUU reported.

Other objects of the house are to further 
educational and vocational skills, teach the 
boys to cope with their problems « id  help 
them learn to be good responsible ckiaens. 
“ We hope to make taxpayers out of them ." 
Mrs. SUU iMighed.

Other professional assistance for these 
tasks comes to thp home from Kilgore's 
Children's Psychiatric Center, AmariUo 
Psychiatric PaviUion and the local Fam ily 
Service Center which helps with individual 
counseling.

Boys become part of Genesis House in a 
number of ways. Some caU and « k  to Uve

there; at other Uma pvents refer their 
sons. Or the boys can be referred by 
schools, ministers, courts or the Texas 
R ehabilita tion Commission iTRCl or 
Texas Youth Council (TYCl. Some are sent 
by the state w elfve  depvtment.

Many of the boys are from the Pampa 
area M  Genesis House b  open to boys 
outside the area, too. “ 0 «r service is 
available so that we can place our kids 
outside the commisiity if we need to,”  Mrs. 
SlUl explained.

SomeUmes they must be transferred to 
places where they can receive more 
intensive counseUng or Uve in a more 
stntctured cnvironmeiA. Agencies such as 
TYC and TRC help with placement.

Sometimes the boys need to be moved 
completely out of the commisiity and away 
from peer groups and p«ents.

Genesis Hoioe is a Pampa community 
project; community conceived, community 
built, comm isiity supported, community 
Financed.

Most conumsiities with halfway houses 
rely on government funds and pushes. But 
in Pampa. 75 per cent of the total cost for 
the two Genesis House projects comes from 
local pockets. Most halfway houses operate 
on state and federal grants, Mrs. StiU said.

C ontributions come through United 
Funds, church and civic groups and 
individuals. The annual budget for the 
houses is ckne to tSO.OOO.

Genesis House spends 1450 a month for 
each resident, a very low Figure compared 
to most s im ilv  homes where per resident 
coats average tl.lOO. accordiiM to Mrs. 
SUU

Generosity in forms of such things as 
meat and dental care and volunteer labor 
account for the sharp contrast.

The cost incliAles everything from 
transportation  for the youngsters to 
«feninistrativeoverhead.

The boys' home itself was made possible 
by a donation from St. Vincent de Paul

Cathlic Church of the Fire • damaged 
rectory o f Pampa's firs t Catholic Church 
and the surrounding half block of land at 
621 W. Browning, and a 110.000 fund from 
six local Catholic families to be used in 
remodeling the building.

The rest of the remodeling job took elbow 
grease from nearly 100 Pampans. help and 
donaUons from more than 150 others who 
gave close to $15.000 more in supplies and 
furnishings. -

“ We got more items than could possibly 
be counted." according to Mrs. SUU. Don 
Losher. treasurer for the Genesis House

organiiatioa coordinated the renovation.
The home wUl be open to the public from 

2 to 4 p.m. today. Mrs. SUU. Mrs. Simmons 
and the directors w «k to fhow off the newly 
remodeled house which so many in Pampa 
worked and gave for.

Board members are W.A. Morgan. Reed 
Echols. Helen HaU. Don Lasher. Dorothy 
Neslage. Shirley Boddy, Jean Urbanexyk, 
Charles Milam. Elvis Duck. Jerry Wilsoa 
Nadine Amey « id  Bud PrediaU.

'H icy are preud of the beginning there.
The house is licensed by the Stat< 

Department of Public W elf«e. ccrtiFwd by 
the Texas YouUi Council (TYCl and Texas

RehabUitation Commission (TRCi. And 
Mrs. SUUisalioenaed«jkninistrator.apost 
which requires her to get at least 15 credit 
hours of training each year.

" I  w ish aU these people from the 
oommiaiity could he« w la t others say 
about Genesis Houae. RisaoweUknown.”  
Mrs. SUU said.

"1 beUeve we''ve had the most wonderful 
oompUmenU we ooidd get. State agencies 
are just «naaed M what we're doing 
Pampmls a.very wSstanding community 
and that's recopiiaed. I wish the jwople 
could hear what we hear."
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Genesis House for Boys

Community profile: Bert Arney
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By 1HOM MARSHALL 
Paaipn News Staff

There's nothing Bert Arney Hhes any be tt«  than 
rittin g  down to a good ^ m e  of gin «  a f ^  hands of 
pok« — w less B 't traUering off somewhere for a b it 
of Fishing. "

But those are activites he CM pursue only when his 
duties w ith Chbot dorp, leave him enough time.

A rnqr’s titles with Gsbot, would require a wide 
portal tf they were priotod on the do« of his reoenUy 
remodeled offlee in the Hughes Building. He is 
industrial relations m snaf«  f«  the U.S. carbon 
Mack plants and fw  the Pampa ofTioe staff groups. He 
also s«ves as coordinator f«  the Cabot Fbundation 
on a regionnl basis and is a regional affirmaUve 
action com pliann o ffio«  tor the company.

"My responsifailRy." Ainey expUned. " is  in the 
anfas o f lab«  retattons, employe leiations. personnel 
problems, working with enqiloycs ... M's a broad 
subject. I have to we« two hau a lot of the tim e ."

A ney's  hat collection exiendi beyond the many 
corporatioa caps and Us flaUng headge«. He dons 
m M y oUwr chapeau» hi p inuR  of a variety of civic 
duties.

He is a chart«  memb« of the Pampa Area 
Manpow« Asaodation (PAMPA). He is involved irith  
the executive bo«d of the Boy Scolds. And he is a rt I ve 
in the Pampa Chamb« of Oommeroe.

A native of Missouri, where he spent his f ir r t  doaen
,y e « s  U  the Uttle town of Betlwny. Arney's fam ily 
^noved ta Rang«, lha . ahsut 106. he said, and fuw lly

settled in Pampa in 1931.
Arney attended high school in the old Pampa Junkr 

High School that recoiUy was raxed and he was a 
member of the 1936 graduatii^ class.

One of his Fvst jobs iras as m  orderly in W «ley 
H o^iital

"Then I worked far Dr. (R.M. ) Bellamy f«  o v «  a 
year. I went to wort fok Cabot in 1937 as a c k rk  in the 
safrty and insvance department." Arney said 

it  wasn't long aftor that when the young c k rk  met 
Godfrey L. Cabot, “ the found« of our company," 
Arney said. ,

“ It was a thriU to get to meet the president of the 
compMy. He was a Strang individualist ”

A fiiey said that Cabot came often to Pampa 
" I t  was obvious that Godfrey Cabot always had a 

deep concern fw  his employes,”  he said. “ He had 
individual frkadahip with a lot of his employes that 
were way down thé totem pok. Stories abort his 
reiatioiiahip withemployes is legend in Cabot."

Arney said that “ during the depression years lie 
kept 0«  carbon black phaiU here naming and buih 
«hhtional «varehousing to do that He stored billioas 
of pounds of black just to keep peopk on the payroll 
Ihen. vrhen World War I I  came atong. carbon Mack 
was a critica l war material. He really had unusual 
feresighi "

Because Cabot “ saw that his peopk were taken 
care of back in the days when we dMUt have employe 
benafito and àwiraaoe pfofram s.”  Arney said his job 
today U "much more pkaaant.”

He said tha t. "In  general, at a ll kvels of 
empkyment, from hourly, through the non • exempt . 
s a l^ .  through the exempt salary, through the 
exempt salary, we've had a really stabk group We 
don't ha ve a k t of tu m w .”

Arney doesn't aUribrte the low tw n ov«  rate to 
Cabot being M  easy company to w « k f« .

"I think we expert and get good production from a ll 
the employes." he sud. "But I think Cabot has some 
deFmMe advantages «  asseU that are head and 
shoulders above otlwr industry. We have good 
working comhtions; we have gMd aakrks. good 
wages, and we have very good employe benefits."

Arney 's proud of his company and he's proud of his 
to rn .

“ I think we have a good school system." he said in 
ta lk in g  o f things Cabot stresses when to lling 
p ro^icrtivee iiq ilo3Pesabout Pampa T h e s d n o ls ire  
probaMy of prim ary importance to fam ilies with 
ch ildren." he said "We hiive a k t of good Churches 
here We have M.K. Brown Auditorium. We have a 
good library. We have a Malorical museum that is 
very intoresting "

Arney also poiigcd with, pride to the new senkr 
citiaens center and «hnittod that it  may not help 
attract many proopectlve Cabot empkyca. “ but M's 
quMe M  aaaet. I th M . to P anva "

Arney and Ms wife, Nadine, have two m arried 
daughters and fow  grandcMkhen One daught«, 
Mrs Carol Simmona lives in Pampa T heo lh« , Mrs. 
Barbara Saemela. lives in Phoenix. Arix
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Advice
Deir Abby 

By Abigail Van Buren
Cl lS7S 6yCh*a§oTnbyne N V NawtSynd lac

DEAR ABBY: I ’m well over 21, and old enough to know 
better, but six months ago I started dating the golf pro at 
our club.

It all started when I took some lessons from him to 
improve my game. One thing led to another very quickly, 
and he asked me to marry him. I was walking on air. Then 
he said we would have to postpone the marriage for about a 
year due to some financial obligations he had to clear up 
first.

In order tO speed up the marriage 1 let him have $2,500. 
Then I found out that he has been seeing another woman. 
Now I realize that he was only using me, but 1 must admit 
he certainly improved my game.

I have too much pride to report him to the club manager, 
but I would like to get my money back. Any suggestions?

TWELVE HANDICAP

DEAR TW'ELVE: Forget your pride and tell the club 
manager that the golf pro is under par in integrity. And 
don’t get so chummy with professional swingers again 
unless you can remember to keep your head down and your 
eye on your purse!

DEAR ABBY; I have a nodding acquaintance with a 
woman who goes overboard when it comes to "remember
ing”  people on their birthdays, anniversaries and all the 
holidays.

She remembers people she never sees and hardly knows, 
and 1, for one, wish that she would quit "remembering’’ me 
because I feel guilty if I don’t aclmowiedge her card.

I always write her a “ thank-you" note because I don’t feel 
right ignoring her "good wishes”  It’s easier than calling 
her on the phone because she likes to visit, and I don’t ca^e 
for long drawn-out telephone conversations. (She kept me 
on the phone once for nearly an hour when I \ phoned to 
thank her for sending me an Easter card.)

Tell me, Abby, isitnecessary to acknowledge a greeting 
card? If you say it isn’t. I’ll dance for joy.

A BUSY LADY

DEAR BUSY: Don’t dance, dear. All expressions of good 
wishes should be acknowledged. Get a stack of postcards, 
and do it the easy way.

DEAR ABBY; I am a high school freshman, and my 
mother still wants me in the house by 12 o ’clock sharp every 
time I go out on a date.

How can 1 let her know that I ’m not a baby any more?
LYNNE

DEAR LYNNE: She kdows. That’s why she wants you in 
the house at 12 o ’clock sharp.

DEAR ABBY: Is it still “ in style’ ’ for a young man to 
ask the father of a young lady for her hand in marriage, or 
isn’t that done any more? Our children, who are 19 and 21,. 
tell us that this is “ corny’ ’ and that we are old-fashioned to 
expect it.-We would like your opinion.

OLD-FASHIONED PARENTS

DEAR PARENTS: It may be “ corny,”  but there’s a 
kernel of good m annm  there. It is a formality, however. 
When a feOow asks for a lady’s “ hand,”  he usually has both 
feet in the door.

Hate to write letters? Send SI to Abigail Van Buren, 132 
Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212, for Abby's booklet 

" -'Row to Write Letters for All Occasions.”  Please enclose a 
long, self-addressed, stamped (26*1 envelope.

Ask Dr. Lamb
D E A R  D R . L A M B  -  

Recently I  have been faced 
w ith an equilibrium  problem 
upon arising in the morning 
and sometimes during the 
day. I  am 69 years old. Often I 
feel as th o ii^  I .could fa ll. 
Could you te ll me what my 
problem is?

DEAR READER Many 
p e o p le  h a ve  b a la n c e ^  
problems. I t  is not a simple 
problem. There are three 
basic inputs of inform ation to 
your brain about your body 
position. They are the inputs 
from  the eye, the balance 
nnecfaanism of the ear and the 
sensory perception from  a ll of 
the muscular skeletal system 
of the body.

This combined input of in
form ation is sorted out and 
acted upon by centers in the 
brain. Ih e  brain center sends 
out impulses that are used to 
make the proper movements 
to maintain balance. If  your 
legs are out of position there 
is  an a u to m a tic  re fle x  
response that occurs and even 
without thinking, you’ll read
ju s t your foot position to 
m ain ta in  balance These 
balance centers in the brain 
must also function properly 
fo r your equilibrium  to be nor
mal.

The lis t of things which can 
happen to the eye that w ill 
affect balance is fa irly  long 
Add to this the lis t of defects 
of the balance mechanism of 
the ear ’The little  ear canals 
that control balance can be 
a ffe c te d  by an in fe c tio n  
(labrin th itis). The inflamed 
canals cause attacks of diz
ziness and problems w ith  
balance. This cam io llo w  a 
virus infection Various drugs 
can a ffe c t the  ba lance  
m echanism . The to x ic  or 
chemical action on the little  
canals w ill also cause trouble 
w ith equilibrium  

Anything that affects the 
c ircu la tion  to the balance

centers in the brain can cause 
loss of equilibrium . Changes 
in the arteries to the brain can 
cause inadequate circulation 
and loss of 'balance. ’This is 
why many older people have 
ba lance  p ro b le m s . Any 
decrease in circulation to the 
brain can produce temporary 
problems in balance. ’This can 
occur 'at the beginning of a 
fa in t in a young, healthy in
dividual. I f  the blood pools in 
the legs and not enough gets to 
the brain, as occurs w ith an 
impending fa in t, associated 
problems are to be expected 
to the point even of complete 
inab ility  to stand.

I recognize this is not your 
problem, but to give you a 
better picture remember that 
individuals who have had too 
mpeh alcohol to drink often 
have tro u b le  w ith  th e ir 
balance. They lose the normal 
fine tuning mechanisms of the 
nerve, muscle, and skeletal 
system that are necessary to 
maintain proper balance.

What can you do then? ’The 
only answer to this kind of 
problem is to obtain a fa irly  
complete medical examina
tion. Certainly the examina
tion should include an evalua
tion of the possibility of poor 
circulation to v ita l areas o f 
the b ra in  o r the balance 
mechanism of the ear, but it  
w ill also provide im portant in
fo rm a tion  on many o ther 
causes that can produce the 
same symptom.

For information on symp
toms of strokes as opposed to 
simple fainting send 50 cents 
fo r  The H e a lth  L e tte r , 
number 2-5, Strokes, Cerebral 
Vascular Accident — Cerebral 
Thrombosis. Send a long, 
stam ped, se lf-addressed 
envefope fo r m ailing. Address 
your le tter to me in care of 
th is newspaper, P.O. Box 
1551, Radio C ity Station. New 
York. NY 10019.

<NfwsPAPr;R assn i

P o lly 's  po in te rs
DEAR ^ L L Y  — i use that new iabric softener that comes 

in  sheets and find it  s till smells so good When it  comes out of 
the dryer that I put these pieces in my drawers w ith linens and 
lingerie.

When looking at sheets on sale I found some pretty flowered 
ones, te t noticed the pillowcases and tw in sheets were the 
same j^ c e  so I bought a tw in sheet instead of the cases and 
made two pairs of pillowcases for the price of one So I can 
change pillowcases between sheet changes — ROSLYN

DEAR POLLY — Want to save at least $100’’ I f  your house 
needs painting, and this should be done every three to five 
years, then do it  yourself. I have a few tricks to guide you 
Begin at the upper r i|^ t  hand comers of the house (unless you 
are le ft handed) and finish each day's work at a comer or w in
dow to avoid laps Paint the west and north sides in^the m or
ning and the east and south in the afternoon Reiriove any 
shutters before painting the walls Never paint on a wet or 
even damp surface and always scrape blistered, peeled o f 
cracked surfaces.

The best tirpe to paint is either in the spring or fa ll when 
there are not so many insects around Allow 3 to 7 (toys for 
paint to dry between coats. Two coats are always best on an 
already finished surface. —E 0 .

Mr. and Mn. Wayne Dee Whittington

Wh ittington -Do uth it
T a m i Sue D o u th it o f 

Clarendon and Wayne Dee 
Whittington of Quitaque were 
married April 10 in the First 
Baptist Church of Clarendon 
with Don Stone. Church of Christ 
m in is te r, o ffic ia tin g  at the 
double ring ceremony

The bride, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Doil L. Douthit of 
C la rendon, was g iven in 
marriage by her father She was 
attended by Gail Stout as maid 
of honor

The groom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Whittington of 
Quitaque. was attended by Dana 
Bell as best man. Ushers were 
Gary Jack and Bruce Ferguson.

Soloists at the wedding were

Jamie Hood of Pampa, vocalist, 
and C h a rle s  C lin to n  of 
Clarendon, organist Assisting 
at the reception were Mrs 
Teresa Hicks, Kim Raihiey. 
Mona Robin and Karen Birgess. 
a ll of Clarendon 

The bride wore a floor length 
dress of white satin and a waist 
length ve il She carried a 
bouquet of white roses, white 
carnations and white daisies 

The bride  is a senior at 
C la re n d o n  H igh  School 
Whittington, a 1974 graduate of 
Valley High School, w ill finish 
two years at Clarendon Junior 
College in May.

The couple w ill make their 
home at Sherwood Shores

W e lls-D y cu s e n g a g e m e n t
Miss Clare Denise Wells and Anthony Brent Dycus, 
both of Abilene, will be married June 12 in the Co
venant Presbyterian Church of Monroe, La. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henrv C. Wells of 
Monroe, and the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas A. Perkins of Pampa. The prospective 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Larkin T. 
Dycus of Floydada. The bride - elect's paternal
grandparents are Mrs. Roy Garrabrant and Mrs. 
Thomas P. Wells, both of Denver. His maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mr$. Guy Edward Scog- 
gin of Lorenzo. Miss Wells is a graduate of Texas 
Tech University with a degree in speech pathology. 
Her fiance, a graduate of Texas Tech has a degree in 
agriculture economics. Heis a member of the Texas 
Tech Rodeo Association and is em ployed by the 
Abilene National Bank.

.A t Sands

Bridal
Fabrics

v !l

V

W hothor you chooM  
goux«, sotin  o r ch iffon  
to  bo éhrichod w K h  
loco or lo ft to tts own 
d o lig h tfu l g lo w  in  
w h ito  or cancHo ligh t, 
Yo«fr gown wiN tin g  
out fho f lo ry  o f your 
w odding doy.

SANDS FABRICSi 
& NEEDLECRAFT

as9N.cwr<w «•*•7*09
*■30 W *
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William

Mrs-. Kevin Grant White 

Former Renee Secrest

White-SeOrest nuptials

Mrs. Jimmy Jennings 
Former Roxanne Roye

Converse-Butcher vows
Vow s W ere exchanged 

Saturday by Roxanne Roye. I KB 
W illow  Road, and Jim m y 
Jennings. 624 Carr, in the F irst 
United Methodist Church.

The bride, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs B ill Roye of 1109 
Willow Road, was attended by 
Vicki Knight, maid of honor; 
Leslie Allison and Shonda Roye. 
bridesmaids, and Angie Allison, 
flower g irl

Rick Callaway was best man 
and groomsmen were Tim Epps 
and Terry Weatherford ’Tim 
TTiornburg and Kerry Grady 
were ushers and Devin Mason 
was ringbearer. Candle lig h t«  
were Paul Roye and Mark Roye.

The b ride  wore a formal 
length gown w ith organza 
covering the bodice, cuffs and 
hem The sk irt and yoke were

adorned w ith  Venise lace 
ruffles. The gown included a 
chapel length tra in  and a 
cathedral length veil.

Nancy Kelly was the vocalist 
and organ music was provided, 
by M rs. B e tty  Crawford. 
Assisting at the reception were 
Debbie Aufleger, Mrs. Freddie 
Dougherty and Mrs. Barbara 
Holt.

The bride, a 1975 Pampa High ) 
School graduate, is employed by 
R ad c liff E le c tric  Company 
Jennings, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James W.’ Jenntogsof iM C a rr,' 
graduated from  Pampa High 
School in 1975. He is emptoyed 
by Sharp's Honda.

Following a wedding trip  to 
Am arillo, the couple w ill make 
their home at KM2 Faulkner.

Worthwhile HD club
Bessie Franklin, founder of 

the Pam pa S troke C lub, 
organized Feb. 2. 1976. was a 
special guest during a recent 
m eeting o f the Worthwhile 
Home Demonstration Gub.

The club's hostesses were 
Mrs O.G. Smith with E<toa 
Daughtee as co-hostess.

M rs. C .A . C a rte r, vice 
president, presided. R(dl ca ll 
was answ er^ by 16 members.

Announcement was made ̂ t  
the cuR ira l arts committee ̂ iil 
meet from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
A pril 23 at the Gyde Carruth 
Pavilion

A letter was read from the 
P a m pa  S e n io r C itiz e n s  
expressing appreciation for the 
dub's $100 contribution.

Mrs. Sam Cobb was a guest.
The club's next meeting w ill 

be in court annex on May 7,1976.

Renee Secrest and Kevin 
Grapt White.' both of Ltngview. 
were married in a double ring 
cerem ony in  St. Andrew 
P re s b y te ria n  C hurch in 
Longview w ith  Dr. W illiam 
Hedrick, pastor, officiating

The bride, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Newt Secrest of 2231 
C h ris tin e , was g iven in 
nuuTiage by her father. Her 
sisters, Rebecca Secrest of 
Barrington. N.H., and Stephanie 
Secrest of Pampa. attencM her 
as m a id  o f honor and 
bridesmaid respectively 
 ̂ Best man was Brad Nelson of 
Gilmer and Glynn Smith of 
H u g h e s  S p r in g s  w as 
groomsman Ushers were Jay 
Noble. David Pool and Homer 
Garrison, a ll of Longview

The bride wore a floor length 
gown which featured a scoop 
neckline and long bell sleeves. 
The neckline, w aik, hem and 
tra in  were accentuated ^y 
beaded lace appliques She aim 
wore a floor length mantilla, 
trimmed in lace, and a shoulder 
-length blush veil. She carried a 
cascade of glam elias and 
rosebuds.

Organist was Mrs. W illiam 
Hedrick of Longview. Assisting 
at the reception were Carol 
McKay o f Lufida Kay H ill of 
Baytown. Mrs. Doug Kloss of 
Houston. Mrs Steve Fenderson. 
Mrs Jerry Gottshall. Mrs. Don

Sum m ers. L inda Lawson. 
Dorothy W illie  and Carolyn 
Calvery. a ll of Longview.

The bride is a 1968 graduate of 
Pampa High School and she 
received a bachelor's degree in 
education from  Stephen,F. 
Austin State University in 1972. 
She is a speech therapist in the 
Pine Tree Independ^ School. 
D istrict in Longview.

White, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Stephen G. White of Hughes 
S p rin g s , g raduated  from  
Hughes Springs High School in 
196$ and attended Kilgore 
College before receiving a 
bachelor of science degree from 
Lamar University in 1972. He is 
employed by Brawn and Root 
C on struc tio n  Company in 
Longview.

Following a wedding trip  to 
Lake O ' the Pines, the coigde 
w ill m ake th e ir home in 
Longview.

WATER BUS
PHILIPSBURG, St. Maarten. 

Netherlands AntUlea (U P Ii — A 
57-foot "water bus," Flying 
Dutchmaa has inaugirated 
daily service among the small
er. Dutch and French islands of 
the northeastern Caribbean. 
The f* rry , baaed in St. 
Maarten, includes St. Eustaths 
and St. Barthélémy in its 
present nai, w ith plans to add a 
stop at Saba.
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G o ld e n  w e d d in g  an n ive rsa ry

’^William E. and Jimmie Jordan will be honored with 
reception from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday in the parlor of 

T irst Christian Church in observance of their 50th 
•wedding anniversary. Hostesses will be their 
daughters, Mrs. Leon Reeves of Odessa and Mrs. H. 
Kelly Jones of Midland and their grandchildren. 
They were married April 25, 1926 in Electra, and 
have lived here for the past 46 years. He is retired 
from  E xxon, and she is m anager of. M argo’ s 
LaMode. The couple have seven grandchildren and 
nine great grandchildren. Friends are invited to 

. call, and the couple has requested no gifts.

PAMVA NIW S U , 1*7* 9

Cenverse-Butcher vows
O tis  BUeher and Georfe 

Converse were married A fr it S 
in the bride's home at 9406 
Rosewood. The Rev, M.B. 
Smith, pastor of the IfighUnd 
Baptist Church, (dfkialed at the 
double ring ceremony.

Mrs. Janice Bidcher Solano, 
daughter of the bride, attended 
her mother as matron of honor 
The bride was given in marriage 
by Kenneth Converse of 
Am arillo, son of the poom.

Converse was attended by 
G ilbert Solano, the bride's son - 
in -law . as best man.

The bride wore a rose pink 
floor length crepe gown with a 
V-neckliiK and a Titted bodice. 
She carried a bququet of white 
and red roses.

A reception fallowed in the 
homeof the bride.

Converse is employed by 
Montgomery Ward.

The couple w ill reside at 1406 
Roaewood fallowing a weddii« 
trip  to San Antonio.

REPORT PROMISED
GRAYMOOR. N Y (U P li -  

r iw  Friars of the Atonement 
have announced that the Phelps 
Dodge Corporation has agreed 
to provide shareholders with a 
complete report on its activities 
in South Africa The Atonement 
Friars said that in return they 
would withdraw 'their proposed 
resolution seeking such infor
mation at the stockholders' 
meeting

M o le r-P e tty  e n ga ge m e n t

Karen Elaine Moler and Larry Gene Petty, both of 
Pampa, will exchange vows July 24 in the First 
Christian Church, according to parents of the bride - 
elect, Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Moler of 2100 Lea. Petty is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Petty of 1141 S. 
Wells. The couple will graduate from Pampa High 
School in May and will reside in Amarillo while at
tending Amarillo Junior College.

Mrs. Roger Dale Barbee 

Former Julie Karen Slate

Barbee-Slate nuptials

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pletcher

Pletcher 50lh anniversary

’ M i»  Julie Karen Slate and 
Roger D ale Barbee were 
married at 7;90 p.m. April 2 in 
the F irst Baptist Church of 
Pampa.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. SUte of 1500 W. 22. Her 
husband's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs Dale Barbee of Tuscola.

The Rev. Claude Cone, pastor, 
officiated at the double ring 
ceremony.

Special music w »  presented 
by Debbie Lehnick.

Rebecca Lynn H oin ia w »  the 
bride's honor attendant. Best 
man was Jay Holmes.

Ushers were Jerry Sims and 
Barry Sims.

Given in nMunage by her 
father, the bride wore a floor - 
length gown desisted with long 
deeves. a high neckline and

accented by lace trim .
The reception was held in 

Fellowship Hall of the church. 
Members o f the houseparty 
were Dreka Weatherly. Janice 
Warren. Pam Wilson. Kim and 
Usa Sims and Joan Sims 

The couple w ill live at 1133 
Cinderella in Pampa 

The bride attended Pampa 
High School and Tuscola High 
Sctool. She is employed by 
S im m o ns and S im m ons 
Optometrists.

T he  b rid e g ro o m  was 
graduated from Tuscola High 
School and is employed by Flint 
Engineering and Construction.

Prior to her wedding, the 
bride w u  honored with a shower 
in the home of Mrs. Jerald Sims 
and another in the home of Mrs. 
Dale Barbee in Tbscola.

M r. and Mrs. Paul Pletcher of 
12M S. Banks, who celebraled 
their 50th wedding anniveraary 
April I I .  w ill be honored at a 
receptkn from  2:30 - S p.m. 
today in the Flame Room of the 
Pioneer Natural Ga%Company.

Pletcher and the former Alice 
Kile were married April II. 1981 
in the T.S. Pletcher home in the 
Lone Tree Community. They 
moved to a rented ftam  eight 
m iles southeast of Perryton^ 
where they lived nine years.

For the next 13 y e n . the 
couple lived on two other farms, 
before moving to Perryton in 
1941 They operated Pletcher 
Grocery Store in Perryton for 
three years and moved to 
Pampa in  1961 where Pletcher

AU THIS WEEK

"Junior House" Pants
W Rog. $ 2 2  #  S IzM  •  th n i 16 ‘

#  Ch«ck% SoHds, Fc n k Im

fillBEKT'S

For women 
on (heir feet 

qI  day long.

While dî  shoes
In boig« 
$27.99

In bon* or 
blodt 

$25.99

[______ 1

209 N. CuyUr Downtown 665-5745

Kyle's Fine Shoes

109KC«¿or^ 669-9442

Jew ett-C ooper e n ga ge m e n t

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gene Jewett of 1112 S Wells 
announce the engagement of their daughter, Darla 
Gene of̂  Amarillo, to Kelly Bruce Cooper of 1029 S(. 
Sumner. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Cooper of Amarillo. The bride - elect is a 1974 Pampa 
High ^ h oo l graduate and attends Amarillo College 
where she studies computer science processing. Snfe 
is secretary - treasurer of the Computer Sciencë 
Students Association and is employed by Toot - n - 
Totum. Her fiance,- a 1975 Tascosa High School 
graduate, is employed by P-A Systems of Pampa. 
The couplé will marry May 28 in the Calvary Baptist 
Church in Pampa.

V a ric t»  Study Club
Mrs W.H. Birden preKnted 

the lesson at the meeting of 
Varietas Study Club in the tome 
of Mrs. R.W. Lane Tuesday 
Anna Pierce, vice - president, 
presided. The social committee 
announced that the next meet ing 
w ill be a salad luncheon in the 
home of Mrs. J.E. Kirchman at* 
noon May 11.

The aftenxxMi's program topic 
W» "The A rts". Miss Pierce 
introduced Mrs Burden, who
spoke on "C e le b ra te  the 
B'centeixiial Through A r t"  She 
stated that the aims of the

cultural groups of America this 
year are to rediscover art »  
re la te d  to  p a trio tism , to 
promote creative art in school 
and com m unity, to honor 
contemporary artists, and to 
visit the country's museums.

She then discussed three 
divisions o f a rt — inusic. 
painting, and needlework. She 
illustrated her talk by use of 
articles, pictures, and artistic 
creatioiB. She dosed with an 
outline of Pampa's artistic 
o rg an iza tio ns  and a rtis tic  
projects. Following the talk, the 
group » n g  patriotic songs.

w »  in nnobile home » 1»  i i it i l  
1962.

Pletcher. now semi-rrtired. 
lakes care of rental property for 
one of his sons and te n ^  a 
garden each year

The receptioa open to friends 
and relatives, is being hosted by 
the couple's seven children. 24 
grandchildren and one great - 
grandchild.

The Chikken are Paul Allen 
P letcher o f Houston. Henry 
P letcher o f Mapwlia. Ark.. 
Tommy Pletcher and Dale 
P le tcher. both of Perryton, 
Floyd Pletcher of Nevada. Berta 
McClenathan of Salem. Ore., 
and Bertha Owens of Stafford. 
Ks.

Tha Invw rttd Europaan Cut. . 
l i t  has always baan Rofflar Policy to bring out a 
Iwom on's ind iv idua l baauty and spocial tastas. 
k a il STEVE GREENE a t King's Row Barbar Shop, 
1112 E. Fostar, 665-8181.

Bonus Offer!
in Community* Stainless by Oneida

S'Matehhtg 
Sertfbtg Pieces
(Reg. $19.95)

no charge!
when you purchase a 40-Piece Service for 8

* 9 9 «
40-PI«c« Senrioa contaim :
Eight 5-Piece Place Settings
Plus! a handsome storage tray at no extra charge

HURRYI OFFER ENDS JUNE 12. 1S76 Quantities Umited

Serving Pieces (top to bottom} 
Serving Fork Butler Knife 
Gravy Ladle. Sugar 
Spoon Pierced 
Tablespoon

,0. ^ '

O a*r ««MaM* im th n t  ptttarm , top to Potfom 
Corofwiion*. Louipiana*, M adrid',Frodtito*. 
Veaalla*. Paul RavatadivailatMa in piatol 
or placa Myla kiula)

□ONEIDAThsaNwreeW nw w fivaa»i <

Open stock a/ways erailable.

•Tioëawiaika of OnaMa Ltd

HOLMES GIFT SHOPPE
304 S. Cuylor 665-3621

IN TIME FOR

O 'K ee fe  & M erritt
Microwave Oven

IN THE KITCHEN

il
, 1 ^

Model 56-8565

B ac^Á m írj^  
Element

Features browning 
element at the top 
of the oven

A
P
R

i;:

(—Salsclor control givst you an those ^  
cooking.spMds I

- r -

uiKiiM roaiMi

O ur regular price: 529.95 # includes Selector
Control to vary 
cooking speed

• Automatic defrost 
setting

• Cuts cooking time
^  Wco 0 —d Thru Nlwy 8, 1974 ^

* 4 7 6 ^ ‘

I Ï 11n

L IM IT E D  T IM E  

O N L Y !

P R IC E D  T O  G O !

Plugs into starxlard groundtnJ household outley 
Fits on the k ilt hen toun le rlop  
It's port able—move it when you net'd it 
Features sefiarali' defrost ( yi U*

O 'K e e fe  &  M e r r it t  

MEAKER APPUAHCE
200R N. HeboH ^

Sbtn 
i 9 j r

7
6

In Pompo 
Pbontt 669-3701
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HoKioiiiQkcr news
ly é L A IN E  HOUSTON 

' C ^ y  E Ìtn a iM  Afeal
• • I li a .m in u ie " in e s q t 

to ro o rro * and "tomorrow^^ 
m em .apfneday and '  TU do it 

'  when Tve fin ished”  u  the. 
" fa fth e if #way I 'don^t trust a 

grown • Mp̂ s promise but I'm  
. dften fooled on "soon^^-'cause 

sonwtimes it means by sumimer 
and sometimes by afternoon 

How frequent the, statements 
"Children don't respect their 

elders." and “ Children aren't 
nice anym ore" One of the 
things that is often forgotten 
when these statements are 
made is that children are very

Secy wants 
to talk about 
Hughes will
‘ PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (U P ll 
— A fo rm er secretary to 
Howard Hughes says she typed 
part of the reciuHve i» h »  
tria lis t's  w ill in IM I. charging 
some of the billionaire's aides 
hid the document to conceal that 
they had "their hands in the 
t ill, "  stealing from him.

She wants to te ll her story toi 
the Internal Revenue Servioe,| 
she said

Mrs. Elanor Rohrbeck. I I .  
said she was one of two personal 
secretaries to Hughes in IM I 
when she typed an addition to a 
w ill o rig inally qiade by Hughes 
in IMS

She said she thinks the w ill 
s till em ts.

“ Hughes once told me that 
every S.O.B. has his hands in 
my pocket'." Mrs. Rohrbeck 
said. “ He believed that when he 
died some would be caught with 
their hands in the till. This is 
why some of the seU-anointed 
heads (o f the Hughes empire) 
don't want the w ill found.”

“ I hope this s ^  w ill fluH i it 
o it ."  she said in an esclusive 
in te rv iew  w ith  Desert Sun 
reporter David Smith 

She said she confronted 
Hughes aides in Los Angeles 
Tuesday and told them she 
knows there was a w ill. “ I held 
the codicil in my hot little  
hand." she said 

“ It was si0 ied.-l gave it to one 
of the crowned h e i^ . The w ill 
w a s a le ^ l live w ill."

“ I hope tlU riU iy  w ill flush it 
o u t." she said, saying she 
espects to be subpoenaed by IRS 
offieiMs and w ill reveal details 
onlytothem .

Ilie  codicil named as esecu- - 
tor of the Hughes estate a friend 
of Hughes' father whom she 
called “ Unde Prank.”  She said 
he is now dead, but had once told 
her t ^ t  the w ill provided that 
"no one individual w ill get a 

(feme *'
Mrs. Rohrbeck said she joined 

the Hughes o r^ n ia tio h ' in 1M3 
and worked as Hughes' night 
personal seereta-y « t i l  IM I.

TOP CHEFS
VILLEFRANCHE. France 

lU P Ii — Six top French chefs 
w ill pamper tic  palates of 
passengers aboard the Carras 
Lines Daphne on two 0 istro- 
nomic cruises departmg Ville
franche May 3 and May 7. it 
was announced They include 
Paul Bocuse. fomnerly of the 
Elysee Palace; Michel Gue 
rard. Freddie Girardet. Pierre 
Himeyer. Roger Verge and 
Gaston Le Notre

HEAVY
SCIENTIFIC HOME METHOD 
TO REDUCE HIPS. THIGHS. 

KNEES. CALVES. ANKLES 
^Lose Up to 10 lbs. in 10 
Days From Hips Without 
Drastic Diets or Exercise 

or Pay Nothing!
TNC FIMT PUCE TMT F«T SETTLES 
TO IS THE LOWEI PMT Of TOW 
•OBT. THIS IS ALSO THE FItST PUCE 
THAT CAN LOSE THAT STOtED UP 
FAT. THE MNIACU P ill «  NEK NOV!

USE IT.
A brtad new remtrfcable lOOit 
effective true hip reducins pill that 
realhr works he« recently been de
veloped. Thh wM help curb your 
dedre for food and ttiU allow yon 
(o cnioy mou o f the foods you are 
used to. You won't suffer hunter 
pansa. ‘In e  Caladine FonmiU' k  
one of the ttrongnl appetite aup- 
prewon available. You can lose at 
alow or at fu t  at you wiUi. I l ' t  up 
to you. Take one in the ajn. or 
one in the p.m. lo curb appeutp. 
Then watch the fal melt away from 
your lower c t lre m iiie t.  T h ii 
lonMda wat developed jnct for 
problem aaeat tuch at thh.

Money Back Guarantee
The 'X'aiadiae Tune n il" plan 

mutt work -  must help you reduce 
at many pound« and inchei at you 
arith or return empty sackage lo 
mfr. for fu ll refund o f purchate 
price. No quettiom atked.
SOLD BY MAIL ONLY
You can arOer Oirret from "MaO- 
Cal.”  To fc i roar p riti pkn NBUrac- 
iKMm. «and Sa fV) for V) day aupply 
or SV.OO lo r tu  day kuyy iy — you 
save fj.oo . Inrhidc .W po laar wdh 
an a n irri — cash, check or M.O. 
No CO.D

MED-CAL
Box 489:»0 LA Cm. 90048

(dien. thrtxigh im itation, litUe 
adults They leant how to be nice 
from adults, and they Ibam 
respect from  adults 

How many children have time 
for talking without having to 
compete with the waslung, the 
dusting, the vacuuming, or the 
te le v is io n '’  P a ren ts often 
mention having problems with 
c h ild re n  always try in g  to 
re ce ive  a tte n tio n  and to 
interrupt E’er haps one reas«

thn  happens is became they 
n e v e r re c e iv e  com p le te  

.aAte^Msn^ or~ac4iMdly-aee''feeaed 
unlesi they n terrupt. (And an 
intcm iption always p in s  nm e 
kindof a tten tkn !)

Som etim es paren ts and 
dsldrsn are competing with one 
another, w ithout either one 
feeling important or worthwhile 
or respected. Mathers spend 
their mornings busying vound. 
having little  tim e to breathe, 
conitantly baying lo the one or 
tw o or three preschoolers 
around th e ir  feet, “ In a 
m inute,”  or "Just as soon as 1 do 

and then never quite get 
around to it.

When mothen fiifeHi UWr 
work, they need aome tim e toa it 
down and r ead without hm dm ^^Attention. ai id e lliita K C if huiai

renduM fe^ ber;or talking w ith '  
her. TMs met his -need for

ch ild ren  "hound ing " them 
Daddies come home from  
itffic u lt days needing "pence 
and qu ie t," and seldom And it.

And they have the rigb ttoay.
"Parents Are People, too!"  Hoiw 

right they ore. Each fam ily 
member needs to have his own 
Ume — fed  respected, ra ted , 
and cared for.

Susannah Wesley, who w «  
the m other o f 19 childrm , 
managed to  provide a few 
m inuta  for each child alone 
eech day. The child could spend 
this tim e in silence w ith h«'. or

com pd ition  for a tte n ti«  at 
other tim a . When a ddld has 

• h it osm special time to look 
forward to each day. he is le n  
apt to interrupt; he knows that 
he w ill get his chance later m  
' He then feels respected, and 

parents w ill receive ipore 
respect from  him. too.

PtaHappHs PlenUfd 
IWsSeaMB

I f  the fam ily "p in s "  for 
pineappia a ll year, now's the 
time to sd is fy  tM r  whim.

But what should the oonaumer 
look for when buying pbcapples

lo  he M i«  he taqis the most 
detkaousona?
'B d tT  o & r and tfipSrtgttnSt 

the pineapple indkate m aliirtty, 
and the pineapple must be 
picked matiare aims the sugar 
develops in this defeghtful fruN 
only during the loot two weeks 
bdore complete npenen

Sdect fru it that has a dulinct 
orange • ydlow  colar. wkh more 
whiteneu at the base. R should 
have a fragrant aroma and the 
outer avfaoe diould be dean 
with a waxy ddne, with fu lly  
developed eyes or surface 
sfg iara.

F ru it that is not ripe w ill be 
small in siae, w ith a ptrpliah •

K te h  Oik»’; and only partia lly • pbm p ffe  when it is In the hard •
nvdoped eya . F luh that ia ripe stage. hwU l have to be 1 ^  
r ipened w  the plan t is  difBcidt « d i It Is reatly ftk  use. The blest
lo ship, but it  dom have a 
m perior flavor.

The consumer can identify M 
the quality of the pineapple is 
good, if  the fru it h n  a (fe7  
bottom, firm  e ya  and is well • 
developed and maided. A well • 
fonned pineapple w ill have a 
trimmed base siid fed h a vy  for 
itsaiae.

Sign of mold fira t appear at 
the base, and the p in o p ^  may 
develop a sow smell and fed 
soft lo touch. If  the surface skin 
is dark, mold may be iiNhcated 
I f  the conM mer buys the

Mage for pwYdiaae would be the 
stage of m aturity. H ie fru it w ill 
be firm  and w ill require three to 
fow  days for comhtkiiing Then 
serve immediately.

G o “ H a w a iia n  " o r *  
"Guatemalan" by cuttiiig  the 
pineapple in half, cubing it. and 
using toothpiefcs to eat this ' 
fra h . succulent fru it. Fresh, 
p in e a p p le  can be used 
aucccufully in fresh fru it salad, 
in com bination w ith  water 
chestnuts or cheese for hors '  
d 'oeuvra, in pineapple fondues 
or ju s tp la ia _

PASADEf 
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CUniNG
BOARDS

OFF
G.D.P.

Rog. $27.99

GARCIA
Anriwssaileur 5000 A

Open Face Reel w ith  
Lecfther CanTing Case

Presto 15" Jumbo

ELECTRIC
SKILLET

Reg.
$36.99 »24’

W oodbury^

BREAD
BOX

Reg. $9.99

Decorative^

TRASH CANS
r 2

■ft-il

. IT "

ÿ v 'v  .

Includes:
Mickey AAouse, Raggedy Ann, 
Peanuts, Holly Hobby,
Leather Look '!

Reg. $2.29

\

Water-Pile

SHOWER
MASSAGE

PRICES GOOD

SUN.
MON.
TUE.

no.SM-2

.99

4

Y;

Model
2284
te g . $29.99

Soundesign . 
AM-FM

Portable
RADIO

$ 2 2 ”

Discover A New Country

On RCA
o e e e e o

-txtrr

e  e o e e <

P O N N C M ILÓ P P  
NIGHT TW NGÒ

tv - A- • H k ) I *

: M- ir

^ O t t T t A W S
* A»hrà|k ll i lÉ n .k n O É i lepSSM

AUG. SUG $6.98 RETAIL

ALBUMS
MANY OTHER ARTISTS 

TO SELECT FROM

, '  ' *  I t  "

MVNAT CAN 
YOU DO TO 
NIC 8tO¥M

/ .
'■g/.

AtFC. SUG $7.98 RETAIL

TAPES



PASADENA. CAlif. (U P Il -  
^  the camera para acroas the 
L a  Aiifetea b a iiii in the movie 
"Earthquake,”  the view nraepa! 
across Hollywood, ¡^towtnf the 
famous Chtneae Theater.
'  Los Angeles audicncas. 
watching the deatniction of their 
c ity on Uie screen, immediatciy 
sighted the theater — the very 
one they were sittina in.

H iey laughed.

The laughter reflected some 
nervouaneas. but more amused 
toleratioo and resifia tion . In- 
habitahla of seismic aones could 
only cast their lot w ith blind luck 
or move otd. I t  was poM leis to

impoaaibie to predict, much leas 
do anything about.

Now it's  different. Ilte  infant 
science of earthquake predic- 
tion, w ith a few successes to its

credit, warned •  m illion per
sons this week that there are 
a iffis  a major ‘quake may strike 
the Loa Angela a ra  within a 
year.

How do they react?
Some srorry and a few pray 

but for the moat part residents 
d isp layed  the same calm  
resipiation that prevailed befo
re.

" I  live fow  m ila  from the

epicenter of the last one and also 
I'm  right in the path of the 
Bouquet reservo ir, so I ' l l  
probably drmm,”  cracked Ro
chelle B r ^  bf Saugus. "B id I'd  
r a th e r j^  by an earthquake 
than in the snow and tomadoa 
back East.”

"Sure it  frightens you,”  said 
Gerry Manninon. a secretary 
who works in a S2-atary building. 
“ If  it  hits while we're on the 30th

floor, we're gone. It's  juat got to 
snap ”

The strongest reaction came 
from Los Angela CHy Council
man Louis Nowell, represerding 
the San Fernando Valley 
suburbs, at the heart of the 
warning sane. He asked the city 
to sue the rapected seismolo
gist who made the predictian. 
Dr. Jam a Whitcomb of Cal
tech, chargttig him with irre 

sponsibly lowering property 
^ u a  in the arra and causing 
"m e n ta l anguish”  to the 
raidenta.

Real a ta te  brokers said 
however that no such reaction 
had appeared and psyduatriats 
said the time frame of the 
forecast shields most people 
from worrying.

" I f  you knew the hour, the day 
or the month, it might make a

d iffe rence ,' said Dr. Steven 
Howard of the San Fermutdo 
Valley Child guidance clinic, 
which treated the psychiatric 
problems of children te ^ ie d  by 
the 1V71 temblor that killed C  
persons and did fSdO m illion 
damage.
."B u t ‘w ith in  the next 12 

m onths'is too vague "
He expects tlw  prediction to 

cause more anxiety among

w c e s g o p o s u n W ^
Lady
ScoM

iw fo irf

D I S C O U N li I S ? a | H

C o l g a t e L p p
C»f AM *IIH FLUORIDE

io«ofr
’h[ RtOUl* , 

PRiCt

$ 1 3 9

Sure 
Anti- 

Perspiiwrt

4 oz tube 
7 oz lotion 

4 oz'jar

head& ^ 
S h o u ld . i

HEAD & SHOULDERS

SHAMPOO
‘•‘»•'■.f MAORI

and 
Deodorant

Your
Choice

* BlfTl K
•OT w T S O l

Peter Pan

PEANUT
BU nER

c h ild re n , w ith  th e ir more 
unfettered inuigm tions. than 
aduha.

U t ilit ia  and government 
agencies said they had nude 
disaster plans fdkw ing  the 1171 
shake and are u  prepared as 
they can get.

"An awful lot has gorw on 
since '71,”  said Robert E. 
Neiman. assistant county disas
te r s e rv ic a  d irector. The 
"announcement hasn't trig 
gered any q>ecial re^Mnae on 
our part .”

And what doa Whitcomb 
plan?

The pre<$ction procos is so 
new and imprecise that " I  can't 
really recommend that people 
take any action.*' he said.

A ll he did w u  move his hi- 
fl speakers from the wall to the 
floor so they won't fa ll on his 
fam ily, but he knows of a local 
mayor who "pushed his bed 
bottle of Scotch a little  further 
back on the counter ”

Pythians set . 
speech contest 
for scholarship

" O r  forefathers' dream for 
A m e r i c a  — a r e  we 
Accomplishing It? '] is the topic 
for the 31st anmud speaking 
contest scheduled Tuesday in 
the Pythian HaU.315N. Nelaoa 

The Pampa Lbdge No. «0 
Knight of P ; ^ «  is ^Mnsoring 
the 1171 .contest in public 
speaking, the highway safety 
poster and essay contests.

P ris e s  in c lu d e  a flOU 
scholarship w ill be preso ted  
the local winner.

A to ta l o f 33.000 in  
scholarships w ill be awarded to 
12 w inners in the National 
contests.

The essay contest topic is 
“What Do I See in America from 
1770-1070”

A 323 saving bond w ill be 
a w a rM  the h a l winner and 
1000 in saving bonds w ill be 
awarded IS winners in the 
national contest.

The same amount of p riaa  
«rill be awarded in the highway 
safety poster contest.

Contests are open to any 
student in the M i through 12th 
grada of any high school.

A n y m a jo r  p r is e  o r 
s c h o la rs h ip  won by an 
undergraduate w ill be held in 
a c ro w  u n til the student 
graduata.

Donald Thompson of Pampo 
Lodge is contest chainnaa 

Rex Caldwell and Linda 
W illianu. both from Panhandte 
and representativa of Pampa 
Lodge won firs t in the 1073 
s p e a k in g  c o n te s t. M iss 
W illiam s' essay placed seventh 
in the National contest

Draft boards 
end May 8

A ll Selective S w ioe  Local 
Draft Boards in Texas w ill be 
ter minated on May I . '

TeM S has ^_ m e m b e rs  
assipied to the W draft boards of 
the state Col Jdelvin N. Giants, 
state Selective Service Director, 
sa id since  a ll re g is tra n t 
processing has been halted there 
remains no active mission for 
the dra ft boards.

He added that only a small 
stand-by draft organisation w ill 
remain to maintain emergency 
plans and tra in  a small pool of 
reserve and national guard 
o ffic e rs  in  p rocedura  for 
restoring the system in case of a 
national emergency.—

The members who served 
Local Board 32 fo r G ray. 
Donley, Wheeler and Roberts 
countia  include John L. Rankin 
of Pampa. Bright K. Newhouae 
Jr. of Clarendon. Paul D. Topper 
of Wheeler. Laron A. Grantlaun 
o f M ia m i and E rv in  L. 
Henderson of Pampa

A
P
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FLYING TEAROOM 
NEW YORK (UPI» -  Iran 

A ir has annouiced that its new 
long-range Boeing 747 SP jet 
plane is being Fitted with an 
iranian-style tearoom on the 
upper deck It said paaaengers 
«rill be served t a  grown in 
northern Iran on a ll N m  Yorfc- 
to-Tehran flights beginning May 
2. Later in the sp-ing the 
special performance jumbo jets 
w ill fly  the route nonstop in II 
hoiaa. 13 m inuta, which w ill be 
the fastest service available 
between the two c itia

D uenke l
M e m o ria l

C h a p e l

Funeral Directors

Serving the Pompo 
Areo 52 Year»

Ph. 669 -3311  

3 0 0  W Browntnq
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400 pey cenf markup on repairs

Drama in Canyon
"Texas,” the musical drama of P a n l^ d k  h is t^ , will be presented nightlj^from 
Junel6throm * 
day. There w il
June 16 th r o i^  August 21 in the Pak) Duro State Park Monday through Satur- 

aiU be a July 4th perfiirmance. This 'mil be the 11& season f»- the
druna which has attraiied over three quarters of a million persons. Of that 
number,92,000 saw the 1975 production. The theatre for the ] ion lies on the
floor o f a thousand foot canyon in the Palo Duro Canyon. Por more information, 
those who are interested may write Texas, Box 268 in Canyon, Tex.

The c ity  o f Fort Worth. Tex., 
never was a fort. It took its 
name from  a cavalry camp 
where, in IM . Maj. R.A. 
Arnold and a troop of dragoons 
kept eye on the Indians.

TOYOTA

IS COMING 

TO PAMPA. . .

T

VOTE FOR
RQ^IfJT A. "BOB" WOOD
For Railroad Commission 

Democratic Primary, May 1
Lets Send Someone 

From Pampa to Austin
M d  M . Adwi by Bob Wood

o

I.- .WiJ'

There's nothing you wouldn't do for her. 
And that includes giving her 

the finest diamond bridal set possible. 
We think the perfect place to find 

it is at The Diamond Store.

s. 3 Oismond bridât 
sat. 14 karat gold. 

$425

c. 3 Oismofid bridal 
M t. 14 karat gold, 

$350

a. 15 Diamond bridal 
sat. 14 karat gold, 

$725

b. 2 Diamond bridal 
aat, 14 karat gold, 

$200

d. 6 Diamond bridal 
•at, 14 karat gold. 

$825

f. Diamofid solitaira 
bridal sat,

14 karat gold, $275

Z a ln  Rcrolving Clurge • Cu«»om Charge • BankAmencard • Master Charge 
American E*pr*»s • Diner* Club •  Carte Blanche • Layaway

ZALES
The Diamond Store

Mwflralioni I

Insurance study probes eosts B j

NEW YORK (U P Il -  When 
does a $5,000 auto OMt PO.OOO?

When you have to repair it.
E ve ry  d o lla r's  worth o f 

damage to a car w ill cost you — 
or the inauranoe company — $4 
to repair, according to a study 
by American Mutual Insirance 
Alliance into the skyrocketing 
coats of crash parts, the body 
and power tra in  components 
moat commonly damaged in 
accidents.

"That's a hard fact of life  that 
m o to ris ts  find  d iffic u lt to 
understand although it's  well 
known to professianals in the 
automobile and inauranoe busi
nesses.”  said Donald W. Se- 
graves. research vice president 
fo r the A lliance, a trade 
association of major inauranoe 
conqianies.

“ It's  also something consum

ers should be concerned w ith.”  
he said. “ becauK it  hita them 
hard in the pocketbook. and it 
has become controversial."

Both Congress and the 
Federal T ra ifc  Commission 
have ordered investigations, 
and industry, too, is probmg the 
question. The large integrated 
automobile makers have been 
accused of monopdiatic price 
rigging of crash p irts . a charge 
they have denied imhgnantly.

IT iis controversy grows out of 
the fact it is impossible for 
makers o f repiacemcpt auto 
parts to make body c rsA  parts 
p ro fita b ly  in  th is day of 
sculptured bodies Such parts

have to be obtained from the 
integrated manufacUrer, which 
markets the parts through its 
dealers td independent body 
shops. It is the dbriributicn and 
invoitorying of crash parts that 
makes them so costly.

The b ill for repairing only 1 
pey cent o f the average 
automobile's component parts 
can exceed $200. Segraves said. 
The b ill for 10 per cent crash 
damages can e « ^  $2.000.

The coat of replacing a ll parts 
on a to ta lly  wrecked IfT I 
standard sised car is $l$.t7$. 
assuming a factory price of 
$4.43$. I f  25 per cem of the parts 
had to be replaced, the coat

would be |4.$iS. or $557 more 
than the original purchaae price.

"The sifiificanoe  of the coat 
factor is tta t it  i t  only neceaaary 
for a car to  be damaged about S  
per cent to be totaled' fo r 
in su rance  purposes,”  said 
Segraves. "That ia, it is cheaper 
to replace the car than repair it, 
so the insurance company w ill 
refuse to repair it and instead 
w ill pay the total inauranoe 
value of the car as of the date of 
the accident."

This not only booats insur
ance company coats, but often 
puts the auto, owner at a 
(haadvantage as he may be 
laiable to replace the wrecked

car fo r cash vahc received and 
may not be in a poakion to 
p u i^ a e  a new automobile.

Segraves said these ironic 
facts are pishing up the coat of 
auto physical dm uge insur
ance rates twice aafak as the 
rates on inauranoe for bodily 
in jiry  despite the increased cost 
of h o ^ ta l and medical care.

/ / r # /  THI NFH
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PMHicol A4«. M d  Fw By 
Bay Ttwrripian, Jr. F.Q. B«»

CoC drive set 
for late May
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The annual membership 
roundup of the Pampa Chamber 
of Commerce w ill be conducted 
during the last two weeks of 
May. it was fnnounced today by 
B oyd  T a y lo r , cham ber 
president.

A nneeting of the board of 
directors has been called for 10 
a m. Wednesday to  hear 
monthly reports and discuss 
details of the annual drive for 
members

R em em ber M other with Love

BERNINA

Nursing aide 
course offered

OFF REGULAR PRICE
Bernina 830 W IT H  C A B IN E T

or with Portable get a Free Port-A-Table

H ighland General Hospital 
w ill sponsor a mrse aide course 
May 10-14. beginning at $ya.m. 
and ending at 4 p.m. each day.

The cost is  $15. Those 
interested nuy call the hospital.

♦1OQOO
BERNINA SEW ING STUDIO

.very si 
is n o tii 

Walk 
that he 
a tth e i 
Baaed 

"My
.Alaban
and I I 
private 
"She 1 
downto 
P an tc

90 D A Y S  S A M E  A S  C A S H  
F IN A N C IN G  A V A IL A B L E

2617 W o lflin  V illage  
353-9563  

A m arillo , Texas

“Jeicef o f  
Suilzerland since IH9I'*

O P E N  M O N .-SA T ., 10-6
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Adonble fadiions 
for yoar little Ones

2?Reg. 3.99

For the little  one in your family, how about these adorable 
diaper sets. And mother, they're all of eosy core permonent 
press Kodel* polyester and cotton blends available in baby 
soft postel colors in sizes 0-18 mo.

BOXED 
SLEEPERS 

FOR
The

SLEEÎ Y 
HEAD

Flom * n to rd p n t lo ft terry or rtylon 
one piece ilcepeft in po*te) color* or 

charm ing nursery prints. Mokes o 
g ift item . Stic* 0 - 1 6  lb * b 16-21  lb *.

WARM, COZY 
BLANKETS

P

Reg. 2.99

These h u ffy , so ft, 100%  acrylic blankets come 
m live ty nursery prin ts and pastel solids. Com

plete ly woshoble. A vailob ic in  size 
4 5 " *  40 ". A lso therm ol bfortkef m 
s ite  36 X 50.

PRECIOUS GIFT 
SETS FOR BABY

1“
Reg. 1.99

Charming boxed g ift sets tor 
infants in pastel colors or 
pert nursery prints. Com
pletely m ach ine  woshoble 
tor easy core.

II

_ BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
Reg. 2.49 m Pko.

A great buy on o holt dozen 
27" X 27" soft, absorbent, long 
wearing, o il c o tto n  birdseye 
d ia p e rs . Fit c o m fo r ta b ly  
White. & diapers in o package.

D e lu x t Bo by 
C o rrio r

MANY OTHER ITEMS SALE PRICED

aMKMCMI
2 Locations: 

118N. Cuyler ' 
Coronado Center,

Reg. 4.99
Boby will love to go bye-bye in 
this sturdy carrier. Feotures 
cushioned sea t, o d ju s to b le  
sa fe ty  be l t  ar»d 5-position 
adjustable bock. G ift boxed. 
W hite or Yellow.

«

Roy

i
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Small €rowd ^eets Wallace A f f a in w H r H e a r s t  m a y
B yA N N A m m O liaX  
. P w p a N m S tW f

A M A R ILLO  — C iting a 
pdiUcal neglect of the middle 
daM . Gov. George Wallace of 
Alabama said Friday that he 
lo o k s  fo r  “ a d iffe re n t 
Democratic party" to emerge 
fro m  th e  I t 7 l  n a tio n a l 
oonventioa

W a lla c e 'a rr iv e d  a t the 
Am arillo A ir Terminal almoot 
an hour late; an estimated lOQ 
persons, including about SO 
Secret Service pcraomd, were 
waiting fo r the governor’s plane 
— a 23 • paasenger BAC-lII 
carrying the motto “ Trust the 
P e o ^ ’ ’ on the ta il.

Wallace said he is in the 
Dmocratkr prim ary "a ll the way 
to California. ”  “ Why d ry o u t? " 
lie  asked from  his wheel chair 
w ith  h is  a ttra c tiv e  w ife, 
Cornelia, at his side.

*Tm  second in popular votes. 
I have 104 delegate. That is 

.very si9 iificant...M y campaipi 
is not in debt. he emphasiaed

Wallace told his supporters 
that he had spent a h a ^ y  year 
at the AmariUo Arniy A ir Faroe 
Base during World War II

"M y  fir s t w ife (the late 
^Alabama Gov. Lurleen Wallace) 
and I lived here while 1 was a 
private in the Arm y,’ *̂ he said. 
"She worked at a dime store 
downtown, and I worked at 
P a n te s  O rd inance P la n t

# /
C o m er

OtFREaENCE

For D ittrk f AttonMy 
31M Judicial Dicnfct 

Political Adv. Paid For By' 
Roy Ttiompcon, Jr. P.O. Box 222

unloading TNT igloaa and SOO 
pound casings from bos cars.”

"H ie  thing I remember most 
is that the wind never blew out 
here." he grinned.

The Alabama governor ^wke 
briefly on the evmts in 1172 
when "w e  found George 
McGovern as the (Democratic) 
nom iim ."

" I  only wish I could have 
continued." he said.' He never 
d ire c t ly  re fe rre d  to  the 
assassination attempt that left 
him crippled for life.

He ruled out a ll poasibilitiesaf 
form ing a th ird  pw ty by saying. 
“ I have no thought of a third 
P « ty  ••

Speaking o f the Texas 
prim ary on May 1. Wallace said 
n ea rly  every candidate is 
sounding like he lives in Texas.

"They told me not to talk 
about national defense, but 
national defense is the Nianber 
One issue between now and 
November, but M r. Carter, said 
he would cU i t ..”  Wallace said.

He said he was schedbled to be 
in Am arillo a week earlier, but 
the ra ins would not allow 
landing at that time.

“ I sure brought rain that 
day.”  he said. “ And I sure ought 
to get some credit.*'

A n e w s m a n , re p lie d , 
"G o v e rn o r Reagan was 
scheduled to land at that time 
also." "

"Oh. weU. r ir  take half the 
c red it." Wallace said.

Dw ing a question and amwer 
session, W allace said his 
chances for the Democratic 
nom ination are better than 
R eagan's chances 'fo r the 
Republican spot.

F antastic carpet 
assortment! Com e see 
47 styles! 329 colors!

20% off
all

*cagrpets.
• Save on plush, Saxony plush, more!
• Save on elegant sculptured looks!
• Save on durable loops and friezes!
• Save on nylon, acrylic, other fibers!
• Save on prints, solids, multi-tones!
• Savie on jute-back or soft foam-back!
• Save on in/outdoor grass-look, more!
'D oet not include special-order merchandise and remnants.
•or sale itemB.

Value. That’s us.

/ \A O ^ fT C , ( ) / \ A E R Y

USE W ARDS CHARG-ALL CREDIT

76

for Soliah jury

Welcome for Wallace
Gov. and Mrs. George Wallace were welcomed into the Panhandle Friday during 
his campaign rtop at Amarillo Air Terminal, FVtxn left, back row are Bill Dwi^t,
l^ k y  Motley, both o f Amarillo and Ruben F. Brock of U ttiefieldreS '^ilace 
delegates in the May 1 primary here, and Roy Keller of Levelland, a Wallace 
supporter; ^

Mrs. Wallacy remained doae 
behind her husband during the 
visit here. She shook hands with 
many o f those in the KidienGe 

, and expressed appreciation for 
‘ their attendance

(Sov. Wallaro shook hands 
with just about everyone — 
recopiixing a few he had met 
d u rin g  the  1172 nationa l 
canvcntna

‘ Mrs. Wallace was'asked if she 
had any plans, should she

become F irs t Lady, in regard to 
the White House on personal 
projecU. She said that she was 
not giving interviews that day.

One supporter of, Senator 
L lo y d  B en tsen  sa id  he 
appreciated the ' governor's 
comment aboiA the Senator.

‘J M r. Bentsen is a fine 
gentleman,"  Gov. Wallace said.

One woman clasped Wallace’s 
hand firm ly  and pledged her 
support "a ll the way if you win 
the nomination.”

Those who had seen Wallace 
four years ago were encouraged 
by tito apparent improvement in 
to  health.

“ In lf72 it  was painful to 
watch him ,”  said one. “ I know 
he was in  agony," added 
another. t

Wallace delegates from the 
31st Senatorial D istrict include 
B ill Dwight and Becky Motley, 
both of Am arillo, and Riiben F. 
Brock of L ittlefie ld.

SACRAMEirrO. Caltf. (DPI) 
— Steven Soliah's intimate 
re la tio n s h ip  w ith  P a tric ia  
Hearat, which colored Ms entire 
bank robbery tria l, w ill be a key 
factor in  J iry  deliberriions this 
areek.

Soliah testified he became 
involved w ith  the te rro rist 
Symbioneae _ Liberation Aim y 
Old of p ity and affection for tlw  
newspaper heiress but denied 
any portidpalion in the holdup.

Two eyewitnesses, however, 
id e n tifie d  the 27-year-old 
housepainter as g shotgun- 
w ie ld ing. obscenity-shoutii^ 
bandit in  an SLA-linked holdup 
which le ft a woman customer 
dead. Their testimony was the 
heart o f the prosecution case.

But defense lawyers argued 
the frightened bank e m p k ^  
were curfused in their identifi
cation by a look-alike who stood 
brie fly In the some location 
where the eyewitnesses placed 
Soliah during the holdup.

An eight-woman, four-man 
pry th is week w ill begin to 
« ra ve l the conflioting evidence 
presented during nearly four 
weeks o f testim ony. F ina l 
arguments in the case were 
scheduled Monday and the pry 
could begin delberatkns late 
thatdayorTueaday.

Jurors w ill review prosecu
tion evidence linking a M il stolen 
from the . bonk found in «  
apartment shared by Soliah and 
Miss Hearat. They also have 
Soliah's teatim m y that he was 
not intim ately aware of the SLA 
plans of W illiam  and Emily 
Harris and only was interested 
in h e lp in g  the newspaper 
heiress.

If  cMvicted, Soliah would face 
a passible maximum life  prison 
term. Myrna Opsahl. 42. the 
mother of four cMIdren. was 
killed by a shotg« blast during 
the A pril 21, IfTS. holdup of the 
C rocke r ^N ationa l Bank's 
Cannichael branch Four rob
bers. linked by authorities to the 
SLA. took 313.000

Soliah has steadfastly denied 
he had any p a rtid p a ti«  in the 
robbery. He said he was in San 
Frandsco. more than 90 m ile

away. «  the day of the hiil<Mp. 
But the defense could produce 
no « e  to te rtify  aboig Soliah's 
wherabouts the morning of the 
holdup.

Soliah testified he grew to 
dislike the H arrise . whom he 
said became "uptigM " when he 
asked about their activities, but 
kept in touch with them during 
th e ir stay in a Sacramento 
apartment during late 1174 and 
early 197S.

U.S. Attorney Dwayne Keyes- 
asked Soliah i^ y  he continued 
to aid the Harrises if  he disliked 
them.

"A t that tim e. I fe lt really 
dose to — to P atty," Soliah 
replied. " I  lived with her. I slept 
w ith  her. We ha<f a dose 
rdationahip.''' he said.

There are more than 2S.OOO 
Bicentennial pro^am s. planned 
in 7.000 communities.

Fewer die on highways
AUSTIN, Tex. (UPI) -  There 

have been 17 fewer persons 
killed in tra ffic  accidents in 
Texas this year than at the same 
date of 1975. the Department of 
P u b lic  S a fe ty  re p o rte d  
Saturday.

Through n o«  Friday, there 
had b e «  111 persons killed in

Uaffic mishaps, oomparedtolTI 
last yekr. That re flects a 
decrease of 17—or I  per cent— 
in the number of fatalRies.

The DPS said the number of 
accidmts involving denths was 
down 9 per c e n t-fro m  7W Uot 
year to 702 this yekr.

Portuguese president appeals 
for peace in first election
USBON, P a r tia l (UPl) -  

President Frandsco da Costa 
Gomes dropped the c irta in  «  
P o rtu g a l's  violence-m arred 
campaigns, app«ling for a 
peaceful turn-out S«day in the 
m tk n ’s firs t free legisMUve 
elcctionBinSOyears.

" I t  is  not with d «d  and 
wo«ded that the Portuguese 
w ill build the free, prooperous 
and socially just country that we 
a ll w ant." he told a natknal 
td e v is i«  audience Saturday.

The p re s id « t made his 
e le c tio n  eve speech a fte r 
campaining o ffida lly  ended at 
m idnight w ith fis t fights be-

twem conservatives and leftists 
in several parts of L isb«. A t' 
dawn an exploston and fire  at a 
leftist party headquarters in 
Coim bra k ille d  an ll-year- 
old youth, but police said the 
blase appeared to  have be« 
accidental. ^

Costa Gomes lamented the 
qxNwdic violence that left five 
derd and doaens in jire d  during 
the cam paipis by the 14 pvties 
contesting the 20  legislative 
amts.

" I t  was unfortunate that there 
were acts o f violence that 
objectively could only serve the 
interests of those do not

w M t to see the canaolidatton of 
p lu ra lis tic  dem ocracy in  • 
P o rti« a l.”hesaid.

The voting Sunday was timed 
to coincide w ith the second 
anniversary of the m ilita ry coup 
that toppled th e , rigM-wiqg 
d ic ta to rsh ip  that had ruled 
Portugal since 1926.

The Socialist and Papular 
Democratic parties were ex
pected to be the frm t runners in 
the voting w ith the conserva
tive Center Democratic Social 
party following dose beMnd.

More than 6.5 m illi«  of the 9 
milIkMi Portuguese registered to 
vote.

Body recovered from pond
MORRILTON, Ark. (UP l) -  

The body o f a ‘Texas man was 
recovered Friday from a stock 
pond and an investigatkin began 
to  see i f  there  was any 
oomectiOT w ith the death last 
week o f 12-year-old Dana Diane 
M iK o fV ibn ia .

The body of A ll«  DeWitt 
Royal. 27. at Stephmville, Tex., 
was rerovered from the pond

about a half-m ile north of the 
rest a r«  «  Interstate 40 near 
M orrilton, Sheriff Marlin Haw
kins said. Ro]Ml was clad in 
swimming trunks.

Hawkins said there was no 
vis ib le  signs o f foul play. 
Ooroner Bob Harris speculated 
the man drowned and there was 
no foul play.

Hawkins said there did not 
appear to be a connecti«

betwe« the death of the nuui 
and the d n th  of the Mue child, 
whose beaten, raped and 
strangled body was recovered 
from a stock pond in neighbor
ing Faulkner County April 16. 
She was reported missing April 
13.

Royal's clothing was fotmd 
near the pond by the owner of 
the property laid Thursday, 
officers found the body Friday.

M o n d a y  H ours: 10 am  -  6  pm

The
Red Letter 

Bag from

It's yours fo r just 5.00 with any other Elizabeth Arden purchase o / '  
5.00 or more. . . an attractive signature prin t cosmetic case f ille d  
with beauty makers keyed to your skin type.

' normal-to-dry skin: special sizes of Believable Color Maximum Mositure 
Makeup, Visible Difference* Refining Moisture-Creme Complex, 
Fluffy Cleansing Cream, Fragile Skin Toner, 

normal-to-oily skini special sizes of Believable Color Minimum Oil 
Makeup, Visible Difference* Moisture-Creme Complex,
Creamgel Oil-Removing Cleonsqr, Clarifying Astringent.

Seersucker for Summer
Two great combinations, summertime fun and seersucker 
casuals. These two styles in red - white mini stripe polyester - 
cotton seersucker.

16.00
.28.00

Judy Bond 
Polyester Tops
Supar shalls or tanks in 100% 

polyastwr knits and dona only as 
Judy Bond can. Slaavlaw in co lon  
o f whita, p ink, black, ivory, m int, 
jamon, lita  blua or lavandar. Short 
slaitva in whita, navy, b lack or
ivorV. ,

Your choice 8.00

D U l V L i h . P S i
Pampa's Finast Dapartmant Stora

D U I V 1 ^ . ^ P S
' • • *

PaRBpa's Finast Dapartmant Stora Coronado Cantar

7
6

•i
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Backstairs at the White House

o n  N e s s e n ’s
s

■y H ELEN  nO M AS
------------f  -

W ASHINGTON (U P Il -  
Backstairs at the White House;

P resident Ford said little  
about Press Secretary Ron 
Nesaen’s appearance on NBC's 
"Saturday N i^ t "  show, a 

performance wtach drew crHial 
comment on grounds at taste, 
but his silence was eloquent

Ford kept his comments to a 
nunimum when he met with 
Nesaen Monday morning at the 
White House, but other aides 
were vocal aboU the scatalogi- 
cal wisecracks that pervaded 
the program.

l ie  President and Mrs. Ford

watched the program at Camp 
D a v id . M d.. w hile on an 
overnight stay.

in terms of Ford's public 
image, “ it wasn't helpful.”  said 
one aide.
.Nessen did see the script 

beforehand and apparently saw 
no need to urge deletions of 
m aterial, although some of it 
would have been lu rd  to get into 
a fam ily newspaper.

Nessen. a fo rm e r NBC 
reporter, was the guest host 
There were three very brief nim  
d ips of Ford himself for the live 
show. The last that reporters 
heard. Nessen's mother hod 
called to discuss the show but he

had not called her back.

West Point cadets 
accused in scandal

WEST POINT. N Y. (UPU -  
A honor committee has accused 
SO. West Point cadrts of 
violating the school's rigorous 
honor code and two have 
already resipied in what coukh 
he the second largest cheating 
scandal ever to rock the U.S. 
M ilita ry Academy.

West Point spokesman Major 
B ill Smullen said Wednesday 
that miUtary ofTioer boards 
could begin reviewing the cases 
SB early as nest week in the 
th ird  phase of a rigorous 
jud icia l process which could 
end in the cadets’ e x p u l^  by 
the Secretary o f the Army.

Charges agsinat the students 
were hwmaUy handed down 
WeihieadBy by a Umember

cadet honor committee set up 
two weeks Ago to question 101 
cadets whose ;iames were 
linked to the cheating. Smullen 
said. The honor committee's 
fln d ii^s  are sim ilar to a grand 
j ir y  indictment in civilian c o irt 
actions.

The cheating was ircovered, 
he said, by electrical engineer- 
sng instructors who discovered 
sim ilarities in answers on a 
home study eiam  in a required 
course for second clanmen 
ljun io rs l.

Convinced some cadets had 
collaborated on the assipiment. 
the instructors turned over the 
questionable papers to the 
Cadet Honor Goinmittee April 
4. Smullen said.

When Martha M itchell en
tered Sloan Kettering Memorial' 
H ospital la g ^  Nov. SO. her 
estranged husband, form er 
A tto r i^  General John Mitch
e ll. tried to call on her. along 
with the ir daughter Marty, M. 
But Mrs. MitcheU's doctor ruled 
out a v is it a t that tim e, 
apparently feeling she was not 
up to it.

Mrs. M itchell, who suffers 
from a form  of bone cancer, is 
now in  another New York 
hospital recovering from surg-,' 
ery resulting from a broken arm ; 
last month.

From tim e to tim e she has 
been on the telephone to old 
friends, wanting to keep "in ^  
touch w ith what is going on in 
Washmgton"

At times she has seemed to be 
down, but nevertheless has been 
able to keep her ̂ iir its  up in her 
indom itable way. M itche ll, 
whose co n v ic tio n  in  the 
W atergate coverup is being 
appealed, spends most of his 
time in Washington and is often 
seen on the Georgetown restau
rant circu it.

Tennis 
story by

M agfiiine features a 
former White House

oorreqpondenl Charles Roberts 
on how the tpati has caught on 
in the Ford atbnkdatratkn. with 
the  President becoming a 
devotee — aontewhat, th a tis  — 
when he can't swim or play golf.

F riends who have played 
tennis w ith  the ll-year-o ld  
President report he is a "tough 
foe.'̂ ’ They said he is not a very 
accurMe Hiot but. despite knee 
troubles dating back to his 
fo o tb a ll days, he has the 
stamhia and energy of his sons. 
One presidenUal player said, 
"even beating Mm, you get 

tired.”
Ford plays to win, and he i 

a lw ays goes fo r the ba ll, 
sometimes on shots that even a 
professional m ight pass up.

A taania esuit was iastaUed in 
the backyard o f the White House 
during the Theodore Roosevelt 
era in 1M2 and it had a grass 
swface. According to Tennis 
M agaxine, A lice 'Roosevelt 
Long w orth remembers her 
father sipping m int juleps at 
c o u rts id e --» fte r vigorous 
mai^ .ws w ith ambassadors.

The magsane said that Rear 
Adm. W illiam  Lukash, Ford's 
personal physician, has a 
standing reservation on the 
White House court each after
noon. Cabinet members and

White House staffers also are 
perm itted to play there. H ie 
President's frequent partner is 
his longtim e Grand Rapids. 
Mich., friend, economic adviser 
W illiam  Seidmaa

a p p e a r a n c e

President Ford w ill put od a 
cowboy hat, o r a M cikan 
sombrero, a ll in  good fun on the 
cam paipi tra il.

Bid his aides like to keep him 
away from  posing with dowm 
and M ickey Mouse.

White House aides made overt 
attempts to steer the President 
aw ay when he made an 
appearance at the Easter Egg 
Roll in  his backyard and was 
beseiged by the fro lick in g  
clowns. The aides decided that 
the image factor was not helpful 
on the stump. But Ford nw^ied 
them away and headed for the 
downs to ite t.

Lone Star state, not so much for 
tlt^  homecoming as for the home 
cooking.

Texans form  perhaps the 
largest segment of the press that 
cover Ford fu ll time.

When they followed Ford to 
Dallas earlier this month, they 
descended — at the suggestion

of The Dallas Morning News and
the m a g lin e  Texas Moplhly — 
on a rh irk rn  frird  s irtflifa ti:eatery
named Fran's. Ih e  resident 
press corps expert pronounced it 
“ adequate" if  not up to the 
standards o f Fort Worth's Herb 
Massey's Restaurant.

In E l Paso on the same trip . 
Ihe T oans i^io red  the failure of 
White House trip  planners to 
indude food, and squeesed in 
delirious minutes at Tex-Mex 
palaces. The Texans plan Ford’s 
f in a l v is it th is  week to  
em phasin barbecue.

STRATEGY FIGHT
CHICAGO tU P II -  Dissident 

"moderate”  members of the 
Lutheran Churdi-Missouri 
Synod have establiriied a “ oo- 
o ^n a tin g  council" involving 
a ll of the factions withm the 
m inority moderate movement 
of Ihe 2.1 - m illion - member 
denomination to ooordiiuite 
strategy and mission efforts in 
their Tight against the oomerva- 
tive<ontrollad machinery of the 
dwreh.

New Summer Schedule 
for 6 Weeks 

Starring June 7...

CLASSES for BEGINNER'S TOLE PAINTING: 
ADULT CLASSES MON. & WED. 

HIGHSCHOOL& COLLEGETUES.& THURS. 
YOUNGER CHILDREN 11-13 YEARS OLD

The White House press corps 
has a Texas contingent and its 
members g leefu lly welcome 
Ford's campai0 i forays into the'

Broasted 
Chicken

Phone 669-2601 
order w il l  be ready

CALDWEU'S

*Spaddl Craft Ctass far t-1 0  year olds. 

Coma by to EnroM • Sarry, Limitad EniwNmont

LIL ' OL' PAINTIN' CORNER
N ext door to A rch io 't A lum inum  Fob.

407 L  Cravan 665-S I01

Kellogg gets consumer praise
• WASHINGTON (U P It -  A 
conaumcr group has commend
ed the Kellogg Go. for agreeing 
to UM the sugar coatent of ita 
breakfast ceraals.

“ I  hope tha t other food 
companies—who d a im  that 
s u p r coalent is a trade secret 
-itoiU  fallow Kcilagg'a eam ple 
and include this mformetlon a  
th e ir  packages." said Dr. 
Michaei Jacofaaon. oodtoector of 
the dealer for Srienoe in Ihe 
Public InlereM.

K dbgg  plana to  Hal the grams 
at sugar per otmoe on its cereal 
packAges. There are aboiA 2L4

m  ■ ■ . ^

grams in an ounce.
The packages w ill show the 

fo llow ing  grams per ounce 
Ingurea fo r Kel lo fg  production;

All-Bran f ;  Apple Jacks i f ;  
Bran Buds 7; Cocoa Krispies 13; 
Concentrate 3; Corn Flakes 2; 
Country Maniing 7; Country 
Morning w ith RaisHis and Dates 
• :  to  per cent Bran 3; Froot 
Loops IS; FhHted IfiniWheate 
I ;  Ftroated Rice IT; Pep 4; 
Ifrodud It ,  3; Raisin Bran I ;  
Rice Krnpies*3; Spedai K 2; 
Sugar Frosted Flakes 12; Sugar 
Pops 11 ; and SuMir Smacks It.

Our Restaurants Are 
Open From 

6 A M fo 9 P M

CORONADO

Levines
Shop 9:30 till 9

LOOK AT THIS SUPER SAVING 
ONCE IN A UFETIM E

STBED SPECIAL

Administrators ond

- of

Board of Directors

GENESIS HOUSE
612 W. Browning

Thank all Individuals, Churches, and Civic 
Groups for their .Tremendous Support Dur
ing trie Past Year.

SAVE m il

3988

STANDARD SIZE
'  Looking fo fjust the right crib for the 

nursery. . .  ghooee wnite or walnut
with tiger or bee decals. Drop tide 
with double-action button catch re-

SAVE 3.11!
PRINT VINYL 

FOAM M AHRESS
9.88

MATCHING BUMPER PAD
5 .9 9

3 " foam mattress w ith 
tiger or bee print. Vinyl 
cover, multi-color print. 
Standard size.

Otve your baby added eatety and 
comfort with Uger or bee prim vinyl 4 
piece bumper pad«.

Special Invitation to Our. BIGBU
Today, Sunday, A p ril 25, 2-4 p.m. a t Our Boy'g Horn«.

CONTOUR CM B S N K T S
Our Board of Directors are: tmootb muiM. Sanforited, 

wtiNe, pink, blue, malie or

Elvis Duck 
Jerry Wilson 
Nadine Amey 
Reed Echols

rBABY -j-f-

SO FT T E M IY  D IAPER  SNNITS
eiue, wbHe. pbtk. m ain. 
100% cotton, trom open
ing. SSM.-XL.

Package ef 2, waabeble. 
cotton. Size SOkM . Buy

W ASHABLE BAB Y P U JN V S
Non-allergenic. odorleee, 
mrWfMlefom..Prtm a aoUd 
comblnetioni.

P A M P O S «  D IS P O S A ILE DIAPERS

1.15
Abaorbent, waterproof. 
Neaps btay drier. Ovemtte 
12't, daytime 15'«.

A D JU S T A IU E H V A R S E A T « P K R ‘ 12 M R D S E Y E « D IA P a S

3 .7 7Wtma. 100% cotton. Son, 
abeorbem, s in  27k27

Mnpper.
Theserl 

S a te .”  is 
EtaineHo 
Route 2. I 
■1-7421.
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BATON ROUGE.U. (U P l)-  
Backers <f J im iify  Carter aad 
G e o rfe *  W a lla c e  p re d ic t 

’  Lauim uia*i w ters in the May 1 
prim ary wiO ip im  Gov. EdWir 
Edwards' call fo r uncanmittet 
delegates to the Democratic 
NatMaalCoavcntiaa 

“ I think Governor Edwards’ 
efforts to gleet an uncommiUed 
slate are going to fa ll fla t." said 
state Rep. Louis Jenkins of 
Baton Rouge, a Wallace or- 

'  gsniser.
"We think we have a good 

chance to win a t least half of the 
delegates. We think we have the

• best o rg im a tioa  in the*̂  state. 
We're going to concentrate on

Nursing school 
enrollments 
due July 15
« T e n ta tiv e  deadline fo r 

. submitting applications for the 
IfT I vocational nursing dass at 
Frank Phillips Junior College in 
Borger isse tfo r July IS with the 

>■ fourth annual class set to begin 
in August.

Applications may be secured 
at the office of Andy Hicks, dean 

'  of the vocational - technical 
education division, or from Mrs. 
E lla Mae Weeter. director of the 
LVN program. Both offices are 
in the school's admaiistratiaa 

H ie class is open to men or 
women between the ages of IS 
and S5 who have two years of 

'  high school or the equivalent 
and are in  good phytecal and 
m en ta l health. A defin ite  

. in te re s t in  nu rs ing  is  a 
requirement and applicants w ill 
undergo a pm • classÉficatian 
test and approval of a screening 
committee.

School officials report that 
grants and loan funds are 

'  availab le  fo r students who 
qualify. Additional information 
may be obtained from the 

. financial aids officer on cannpus. 
The LVN training program is 

approved by the Vocational 
Nurses E am in ing  Board and 

, the T ea s Education Agency.

Amarillo man 
will address 
Pampa group

Sam Stennis, assiatant plant 
m a n a g e r a t ASARCO 'S 
A nurilte  Copper Refinery, w ill 
speak at the Pampa Desk and 
Derrick Cluh's A ^  meMing. 
scheduled at 7 p.m. Monday in 
Oown and Shield Room of the

• Coronado inn.
He a rili present a film  entitled. 

“Challeiqie in the Earth.”  which 
wan made m commemoration of

• th e  A S A R C O ' S  7St h  
anniversary.

He bepn  his work with the 
Am arillo fac ility  at the sine 
plaid as a chnmst in 1139. He 

- became plant manager in 1975 
and is currently serving on the 
board o f the Am arillo Bowd of 

. C ity  Development, Am arillo 
G ir l Scout Council, Teaas 
Panhandle Manpower Area 
Planning Council and Salvation 
Army Advisory Board.

Reservations may be made by 
calling Selma Heaid before 10 
am . Monday.

• Newsletter 
given hints 
to consumers

Gonawners can “ get the coat 
of fiving down” —instead of vice

• versa, accordbig to a newsletter 
aeries on shopfNng at,sa les 
c u rre n tly  offered to  area

 ̂ re s id e n ts  by tb e -X o u n ty  
SiM naion Office.

Consumers can save as imich 
as 30 per cent Iqr Aoppbig 

.. wteely a t sales. The newrietter 
explains why articles v e  on 
sa le , which sates to expect 

.  throughout thé year, and how to 
distiiiguish the real bargiins 
from the 'lemons' — so the 
consumer can became a smart 
shopper.

The series, “ &O.S. -Sm arton 
Sates.”  is avaUahte fn in  Mrs. 
Elaine Houston by writing Star 
Route 3. Box S3 or by phonkig 
m io » .

'̂ “ S .O .S ." new sletters — 
mailed each month — also w ill

• feature such topics as buying 
appliances, household linens.

t m a ilo rde r seeds and plants, 
gardening gear and toys, along 
w ith a calendar of anmial sates 
and a shopphig log to help 
consumers "chart their sate 
course through economic rough

Enrollment
• dates told

R egistra tion  fo r the firs t 
, summer term  at Frank PNIhps 

Coltege in  B orgv has been set 
for June I w ith classes to begte 
JuneSandendJidyl.

For the second summer term, 
dasoes w ill meet h iur days a 
week — M onday through 
iW s d a y .

Schedules are available how 
at the re g te irv 's  office of the

turning out the conaervative 
vo teonM ayl.”

And.state Rep. Frank Simo- 
iwaux o f Baton Rouge, a Cartey 
organiaer. said, "R  sem s there 
is more pro Carter senUntent 
than there is fo r éther of the two 
other m ajor camps.

*‘ l  would say that w ith 
Carter'a visit to the state, he w ill 
be the lead man in the May 1 
p rim a ry . I'm  hopeful that 
Carter w ill win SO per cent of the 
total delegstes. ^

" I  think that people who vote 
w ill have to be motivated by 
being for somebody. I think it's  
going to help thoae that are 
committed to somebody."

Edwards would make no 
prédiction on how many dete- 
g ites might survive from his 
uncommitted slate. He acknowl
edged that uncommitted dele
gates that are not on his ticket 
could hurt his (hive.

However, Edwards said, “ I

believe the (‘Misens of l^misiana 
aipee w ith me that it  is teo early 
to  s e tt le  on a n y  one 

* (presidential) candi(tate ':
Wallace and Carta- each have 

fu ll slates of 32 candidates 
running as delegates pledged to 
them Slid Edwards is b a lin g  a 
32-candidate slate muúng un
committed to any presidential 
hopeful

S evera l cand idates are 
pte(jged to fo rm a  Oklahoma 
senator Fred Harris, who has 
(hopped from the race. And 
dooms of uncommitted candi
dates not p i^  of Edwards' 
uncommitted ticket are running 
in the fie ld of nearly 300.

l«ouisiana w ill send a total of 
41 delégales to this summa's 
Democratic convention. Nine 
w ill be choam by the state 
Dem oaatic Ceikral Committee 
la ta .

The M ay 1 presidentia l 
p rim a ry , firs t eva  held in

Inuiaiana. w ill be run by the 
state Democratic party. Pl«d¡i^ 
tions-ara tbM ten  thaA iO ^  
cent of Loinwana's 1.7 m illion 
registered Democrats w ill par
ticipate

The deteptes w ill not be 
legally required to vote fw  the 
presidm tial candidate to whom 
they arc pledged, but give their 
own word to support their 
candidates on the firs t two 
rounds of balloting.

Republicans, who make up 
less than 5 per cent oif 
Louisiana's 1.1 m illion regis
te red  vo te rs , w ill choose 
delegates la te r a t d is tric t 
caucuses and a state convm- 
tion.

W allace and Carter have 
scheduled caiitpaip i appear
ances in Louisiana tto w e i^  and 
both may make second visits 
c lo s a  to the etection. Both 
addressed  the Lou isiana 
LegisiMure Isist ye«.

'Wallace, who carried Louisia
na in  the* IIM  presidmtial 
etectien. wqp the firs t candidate 
to-forq i an orgsruatten in the 
state this year.

One fbnoa  f«  predictions of a 
small tirno u t is that there w ill 
be only 203 wAing staUans 
statewi(ie. compared to 3.737 
precincts fo r regular state 
sanctioned e teetkn. Many vot- 
a s  » e  not evm aware an 
etection w ill be held and few 
know where they are supposed 
to vote.

Candidates w ill run from the 
state's eight congressianal dis
tric ts  and voting w ill be by 
papa ballots.

, Hunters had the highest 
success rate eva  in the 1975 
archay (tea season in Kansas, 
the Kansas Fish and Game 
News reports. A total of 5.000 
hurdas harvested 1.136 dea fa  
a success rate of 22.5 p a  cm t.

Psychiatrist says Héarst 
Lived in fear o f Harrises

'••r-r

SAN FRANCISCO (U P lI-A . 
court-appointed psychiatrist 
supports convkted b«ik robba 
Patricia Hearst's story that she 
lived in fear of W illiam and 
E m ily  H a rris  during her 
undergrowtd life  and was jiB t 
trying to survive.

Dr. Donald Lunde, the firs t 
psych ia tris t to examine the 
newspapa heire» after h a  
capture sevm months ago, told 
U Pl Thursday she had an 
"irra tiona l fe v "  of the H a 
rises. charged last week with 
h a  kidnap as members o f the 
terrorist Symbioneae Liberation 
Army.

He sa id  she a lso was 
frightened of the police and FBI 
and tried to stay ¿ive “ on a day- 
hHlay basis."

M iss Hearst was excused 
Wednmday from a Los Angeles 
court appearance w ith the

Harrises m  kidnap aad robbery 
charges because A e is hospital- 
iaed w ith a collapsed ling . She 
was reported "te rrifie d " of 
face-to-face confrontation with 
the SLA couple, who a e  
tentatively s c h ^ te d  to go on 
tria l June 1. ,

Mias Hearst. 2L was reported 
improving steadily at Sequoia 
Hospkal in ne«by Redwood 
O ty. H a  docta  a te  said she 
was no longa on a fe c ia l diet to 
combat m alnutrkion and she 
wasm ting without coaxing.

Lunde, 31. a Stanford Ik iiv a - 
sity profesaa, said Miss Hearst 
was afraid she would be kilted 
during h a  life  as a fugitive 
because the Harrises m i^  try  
to shoot it  oU if  trapped like six 
o the r SLA m em ters slain 
e a lte r in a Los Angeles gunfight 
with police.

"She had a hirkine fe a  that

any day the poUce would appev 
and there w «ild  be a repeat of 
that episode-that the Harrises, 
if  provoked, would not give up 
w ith o u t a f ig h t , ”  the  
pqfchiatrtetm id.

Lunde was one o f throe 
psychiatrists appointed by U.& 
D istrict Judge O kva J. C arta 
to determine i f  Mias Hearst was 
mentally competent to stand 
tria l f a  bank robbery. He told 
the judge she was. Anotha 
court-appointed psychiatrist. 
Dr Lovis J West, later testified 
fa  Mias Hearst.

TOYOTA 
IS COMING 

TO PAMPA. . .

3 DAYS ONLY

n o  to »210 off

R ^ la r  * Priced twin Full • Queen & 
King bedding. Come and select your 
peraonal choice o f firmness in long • 
lasting innerspring or polyurethane 
foam.

'Wards Style House'  heddiufi

»10-»90off »30-»210òff. »50-»210off
all bedding-'-. all sofas. bedroom sets.

Style.s range from formal elegance to 
nostalgic Americana in exciting tex
tures, weaves, prints, olefins, leath
ery vinyls. Regular priced stock.

Regular-priced master bedrooms 
drastically reduced. An inspiring 
array of skillfully crailed pieces in 
wide choice of styles, finishes.

T hese are just 3 examfSles ot the great buys you ’ ll find

A
P
m

R

f

Every appliance reduced -  shop now!

Refrigerators, Freezers

a  20.1 cu. ft. FROSTLESS 3-dr. 
Skiw-by-oid« - • Makor $50.

•  21.4 cu. ft. FROSTLESS 2-dr.
Top Mount Fn. - - Ico Makor $50. moro

17.5 cu. ft. FROSTLESS 2 dr.
Top mount ftz. - - Ico lAokor $50 moro

•1SCU.FT.
CHEST FRKZiR ........ .....................

•  23 Cu. FI. CHEST FtEESR 
O B U J X IM O O a ...................

•  I f  Cu. Ft. UfRIOHr FRH2M
OEUJXB MODELS • CCNORS $5 M oo

4 4 9 "
• Rm- 94F.9S

3 9 9 "
..Rm-

3 7 9 "
• Rm- 4M.9S

2 2 9 "
Rm-299.99

2 9 9 "
•R m  399.99

2 9 9 "
.Rm- 969.99

T V ’s Stereos

•  4-CHAhMEL STEREO
lowwwa ‘

•  WHITE CONSOLE STEREO 
4-D Sound Dofuxo Styling

3 2 8 "
R«p. 399.99

249**
lcp .3 W .9 9

•  DRUXi COMPONENT SYSTEM 
Tumtoblo, t  • Track, AMFM Radio

•  19 IN. COLOR PORTABLE TV 
Aulc. Ccicr, Aulc. Nrtc T iaO ii, U|ri» Senear

. 2 5 9 "
. / .  ie i.  399.99

4 6 9 ^ *
Rap. 499.99

•  13 » I. DRUXE COU)R PORTARE T.V. 3 6 9 " 
WMto Coblnot. Auto Color .................... Ra«. 999.99

Washers, Dryers, Dishwashers

•  6 CYCLE, 2 SPEED. AUTO. WASHES 
1S lb . Copexity ..............................

2 6 9 * *
Oulaliawha Voiwa

a  30 M . OAS HANOI
Ovon Ughi, 4 Hour Tim a ..............

2 4 9 “
Ra«. 399,99

•  MATCHINO ORYEI 
Coioio-Vlfhito, Harvoot OoM, Avocado

1 7 9 “
(VratidW« Value

•  30 M . RiCTRIC RANOi
S o la , Adiuitabld Ovan RckIb . . .

2 4 9 "
■te«-399.99

•  9 CYO I, 2 SPIED AUTO. WASHEE 
20 Lb. Copoclty • Wotorvovor . . .

3 1 9 " •  DRUXI MICROWAVi OVR4
Oeurmot Control, S u lt • In Btawna

4 2 9 “
Ra«.4W.99

a  20 lb . MATCMNO DRYIE
Doulilo Knit, Energy Scow ............ 2 1 9 " •  DRUXE M IClOW AVi OVR4

Oouimot Cenhel, 35 Minuto Tim a
3 2 8 "

. Ha«. 999.99

•  BANQUET SIZi C O N V Iira ii ' 
DISHWASHSE ........................

2 9 9 “ •  MICÉOWAVI OVIN
2 t MiiHiNt firn « , Ovon Ughi . . . .

2 6 9 “
Ra«. 399.99

S PUU. s m  CONVERTIRi
NSfMfASHIE ..................................

2 3 9 “ aCAMPACrOR
6000 Iho. Compiowlon Pwc¡» . . . .

1 8 9 “
• la« .3 t*« l

Ranges, Ovens, Compactors

BUY IT NOW— NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED WHEN YOU ADD IT TO YOUR WARDS CHARG-ALL* ACCOUNT

Homemaking? See us.

♦ >
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M R. FLUGG by Jon Peterson

HO .

I'D  r a t h e r  h a v e

HAIV\ ^ANCWIOH.

®1976 byNEA Inc H'ZH

SnVE CANYON

WHO OWHi THE 
KAT-UP CU8 ...

TD WORk WHV -  POTëBT

4 / Mty; WTSV TDL& ML TDPAV 
/ --mAT w)c>e THAT ro r te r

FROM THE

ON SOME WCAiT WO 
MA6AZINE TEU US 
INAIEW ^ ABOUT TWS

CANVON IS 
LEAVING...

"'I ' t ' i
■ {  i.J S  - -  ' ,1 I

CAMPUS CLATTER with BIMO BURNS by Lorry Lewis

B iM O  SAYS HE'S IN X r e a l l y  2  
THE TC P IC PER C E N T J  WHAT'S HiS 
OF H IS  C LA S S  ^  A \ E R A S E

5

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thoves

1  HAD A MEAR* 
ACCIDCMT V6 iTeRDAV  
' AND WHAT A 
PRlCH T! . .H V  WHOLS 

U K  CRAM1.9D 
te P o K  MV t V t S l

O t> N» â 9« 'VH» 4 U

CAPTAIN EASY / by Crooks & Lowrenco

WMAOOA VA MEAW •'T UK5 VOO «A IP - 
'THAr5  THE ANSWER*? jlME FORMUIA‘5  IN 

VDOR HEAP - IF 
you couLP JU^r 

J0 6  YOUR.

THERE ARE PSyCHO-EXPERTS 'T  REPEAT-TsO FOR HALF A MlUlOW, 
I WHO CAN DO that : you KNOW—\  s o r  J  you s e l l  McKEE the  
FISH UP LOST MEMORIES -LIKE <  FISHIN6  RISHTS TO

TRUTH SERUMS \  I  Y—r  YOUR HEADi

EEK & MEEK by Howie Schneider

WINTHROP by Dkk Cavalli

“He seems to know all the four-letter words but one; E-X-l-T!”

THE BORN LOSER by Art Sonsom

PRISCILLA'S POP

L'v- ^
^  anm ,m  IK M> UHUS ><■ w A14

ALLEY OOP by Dove Graue

TH E W IZARD O F ID by B n a l  parkar and Johnny hart

BUGS BUNNY by Stoffel & Heimdehl

"Don’t dish it up until I have our tasting axpart SMtpla Iti ”

.. i
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/World grain stocks shrinking

Hungry insect
A single locust looks innocent but when they travel in swarms, they devour all 
crops and vegetation in their path. Such swarms are rare in the United States.

Locusts seldom plague US.
Ih e  sound was like nothing 

t l ^  had ever heard before. A 
high-pitched hum whose re
v e rb e ra tio n s  resounded 

, everywhere. There was no 
escaping the eerie noise that 
seemed to be coming closer 
and closer.

Then the origin of the up
roar became apparent. A 
large, dark cloud was form 
ing over the h ills  beyond and 
was traveling rapid ly toward 
the people in a village of East 
A frica. The popuhKe was 
facing a swarm of locusts 
that community which was 
saved in  the nick of tim e by 
hoards of hungry sea gulls*

Locusts belong to the insect < 
order known as Orthoptera. 
This includes many w ell-- 
known invertebrates sudh as 
the walking stick and praying 
mantis. They possess wings 
capable of sustained fligh t, 
although many species sel
dom utilise this power. Their 
mouth parts are designed for 
chewing which can be very 
e ffective  against fa rm e rs ' 
crops and gardeners’ house- 
plants.

The locust plague is an an-

UpClean
Quick
John Deere
H igh-Pressure Washers.
Electric current and cold 
water are all you need to 
put a r>o-scrub cleaning 
machine to 
worf.’ fou r 
models with.
500-1,100 psi 
pressure.

CROSSMAN
IMPLEMËNT

CO.
212S N. Hobort 

665-5721

dent phenomenon. B ib lica l 
accounts reveal that such a 
disaster was brought upon 
Pharaoh by Jehovah. The 
Bible describes the incident. 
“ A day of darkness and of 
gloominess, a day of douds 
and thick darkness ... the 
land is as the Garden of Eden . 
before them , and behind 
them a desolate wilderness; 
yea, and nothing: shall escape 
them ."

Most of us need not fear 
such happenings. The locust 
is only occasionally notice
able to us as he d icks his soft 
song during  the day ligh t 
hoirs. Just le t us remember 
his poteiitia l of awesome de
struction.

4-H News 
and Views'
The Gray County 4-H Coundl 

w ill meet at 11:30 a m. Saturday 
at Purr's Cafeteria.

Coundl delegates w ill diaoBs 
several items of business and 
there w ill be election of officers

The 4-H w ill sponsor the 
Derbytown Jubilee at McLean, 
at •  p.m. June 19 m the high 
school auditorium . Advance 
tickets w ill be on sale soon at 75 
cents for adults and 50 cents for 
children. A ll proceeds w ill be 
used to help purchase a 4-H 
stock tra ile r for Gray Cowty.

The 4-H is sponsoring a 
concession stand today at the 
Top o ' Tesas Rodeo Arena* 
d u rin g  the  Rope C lub - 
sponsored team roping .  A ll g irl 
4 ^  Chib members are asked to 
bring cither eight brownies or 
cookies and the boys are asked 
to bring a chnen sandwiches. 
Mor^ information about this and 
other roping concession stands 
may be obtained from Mrs. Rex 
G ^{eatM M 055 —

VOCATIONAL
NURSING

OTTIVr W B V n n  ffV fn  TIIV  f^OTTflOTTI rU IIIN in iR V  Q f wflV
suparfaly anuippod cmd axparlly iro fisd  fudlMas at honk  
M M p s C a l^

#  Student Loans
#  Student Grants
#  Scholarships /"

AN A vn iobla Thrawgh Smnk NiMlpa CaNaga

APPLY NOW
UmitAd Enrollm«nt

AppliraNan Daodllna is July IS  N r Mam InhtwwPian Can- 
tact Schoai a f VacoNatral N u isin f

' For Inform ation Contact:
Mrs. Elio WcAfpr 

V Frank Phillips Colleg«
Box 111 Ph. 274-5311 
Borgor, Toxo% 79007 

. O r ^
Mrs. Morylin Yirmillion 
Highlond OtnAral Hospital.
1224 N. Hobort 665-3721 
Pompa, Ttxos, 79065

over 100 feet deep and 
stretching across a one-mile 
front.

The insects le ft only desola
tion in their wake. What re
mained was hardly enough to 
feed even the smallest child 
who now cried out in hunger.

Fortunately in our country 
such locust, or grasshopper, 
swarms are seldom as large 
or as p e n ite n t as those in 
North A frica. However, out
breaks of destructive propor
tions occasionally Occur 
throughout the United States. 
One such epidemic br(Ae out 
near Salt Lake C ity, Utah, 
many decades ago. The in
sects’ presence threatened 
the agricu ltura l backbone of

O N 'T O E P A lU lfllO m -
(IUg.UJ.PBl.O ff.1

By ROBERT KAYLOR
WA»lINGTON (U P Il -  Ex 

perts in Agriculture Depart
m ent’s Foreign Agricultural 
Service have concluded that the 
world w ill wnid up the current 
crop year w ith grain stocks of 
below 100 m illion m riric  tons for 
the R n t tim e since RiorUy after 
World War II

They say the reduction of 
these stocks, which w ill deter-' 
mine how much food is available 
to feed nations which do not 
produce enough for their own 
needs in the following year, w ill 
be the result of purchases 1̂  the 
Soviet Union.

F ig ires compiled by the FAS 
at the end of la k  year predicted 
total world reserves of grain A  
the end of this crop year at about 
100 m illion tons.

The estimate was that the 
United States w ill hold about 
cne-third of that total with its 
surpluses of wheat and com. and 
that grain importing countries 
outside of Europe and Russia 
w ill hold about M m illion tons.

H ie FAS revised its  figures 
earUer this moiXh, based on 
expectations that crop short
falls in the Soviet Union w ill 
cause the Soviet Union to reduce 
its own stocks by about •  to S 
m illion tons.

The new estimate is for aboik 
97 m illio n  tons of grain in 
reserve, w ith the United States 
accomrting for about 31 m illion 
tons of the total Of the total, 
about 5C m illion  tons are 
expected to be wheat, com
pared w ith a high of 107 m illion 
tons in 190 and 73 m illion tons in 
1990.

FAS predicts firth e r reduc 
lions in wheat stocks, with a 
ten ta tive  estimate of world

reaervea at the end of the 1979- 
77 crop y e v  aa poasifaiy down to 
about 51 m illion tons.

The Rustians have agreed to 
buy between 9 and I  m illion tons 
of grain from the United Stales 
in the year wfaiefa begins OCt. 1. 
and m ay negotiate further 
pirdiaaes. already have 
bought a total of about 37 m illion 
lo tu  o f grain on the world 
market.

Continued Soviet purchases in 
the future could further tighten

world supplies. Agriculture 
Department officials have said, 
in addition, they believe that 
lower corn prices in the United 
Stales wiU mean more of the 
^ i n  is fed to livestock, drawing 
down reserves.

O ffida ls of the Memational 
Food Policy Research Institufo 
have voiced conoem about the 
revised estimates of reserves.

The institute monitors pro
duction and distribution of food

in underdeveloped countria. It 
m id the new ñgures s ip iily  that 

world is living on a h u d  - to

• mouth basis. We have to 
depend on each season's dnp. It 
is very precarious.”

(iardf*!

The Scientists Tell Me...

Fish production to rise
By Robert L. Haney

TAES Science Writer
Freshwater fish, pro

duced on “ fish farms,”  
are expected to become 
a major U.S. meat pro
duct in the next few 
years.

Present annual produc
tion o f less than 100 
million pounds o f fish 
could be increased ten
fold if current research 
efforts are successful in 
solving industry problems.

The climate and topo
graphy o f the Southern 
Region o f the United 
States is ideally suited to 
aquacultural production 
(fish farming in ponds.)

This intensive type of 
fish production has two 
main advantages: it per
mits control o f fish quality 
and produces a depend-

I

MEAT BUYING
CHICAGO (U P lI -  The 

higher a houmhoid's mcome. 
the more it  spends on meM. 
says the National Live Stock 
and Meat Board.

A study o f California consum
ers made for the trade 
o rp n ia tio n  uidicates most 
income groups spend one-third 
of the ir total food budget for 
meat, but about 40 per cent of 
their food dollar goet to meat 
when the ir amual income is 
above 930,000.

The stw fy abo imheated that 
trips to the grocery incresaed 
slightly as income grew. Most 
consumers said they made one 
or two shopping trips a week, 
but 30 per cent of those earning 
mere than t30.000a yw r made 
three to five weekly t r ^  for 
food.

Stewardship grew slowly

When white men learned 
from the Indians atlout com, 
they also learned the Indian 
custom of planting com seed 
with dead fish. The decaying 
fish, or sometimes just fish 
heads, would provide a mea
sure of soil fe rtility  for the 
com plants which were to 
become a mainstay of New 
World agriculture.

The Indians taught the 
early settlers to bury the fish, 
then plant the com seed in a 
small circle surrounding them. 
Presumably j the settlers also 
learned from the Indians how' 
to keep their dogs from digg
ing the Hsh out of the ground. 
For 40 days after planting 
time. Indian dogs had to get 
around on three legs. Each 
dog would have one forepaw 
tied, to his neck so he couldn't

possibly dig in the cornfields.
Soil husbandry, though, 

was not a mainstay of Indian, 
or of early American agricuh 
ture. The early settlers were 
notoriously land hungry. And 
they wanted not just land, but 
cleared, open fields to be 
plowed and planted.

Taking their cue once again 
from the Indians, the settlers 
soon learned that it wasn’t 
necessary to chop trees down 
to clear a field. I t  was only 
necessary to girdle them by 
chopping through the bark all 
the way around the trunks. 
Thus the tree.s died. Whole 
forests were destroyed in this 
abused manner, and well into 
the 19th century, travelers 
could ride from the Atlantic to 
M issouri through endless 
miles of arboreal cemeteries.

But it was the beginning of 
American agriculture. With 
the trees dead, no leaves for
med on the branches. Sunlight 
could reach irfto the rich hu
mus of the forest floor, which 
yielded a bounty of grain and 
vegetables and grass for live
stock.

While this method of land 
clearing is a modem conserva
tionist's nightmare, it ikould 
be hard to fault the early 
settlers for their lack of fore
sight. America was land rich 
and labor poor. The first far
mers saw no need to laborious
ly clear the land by felling 
trees and hauling them away. 
When the fields of one area 
wore out, there were always 
fertile fields available , farther 
west, at a few dollars an acre.

Only the th rifty and indus- 
trious Pennsylvania Dutch,

who scorned girdling, cleared 
the land clean - even to stump 
pulling - the first season. 
They were also the only group 
of settlers who made good uae 
of the animal manure which 
was and is an inevitable by
product of farming.

Visitors from Europe, where 
cow and horse dcing were pro
perly valued, were apalled at 
the waste of this valuable 
resource in America. A huge 
stockbam on the estate of 
General PhyUp Schuyler, by 
New York's Hudson River, 
was built so that the animal 
droppings fell through the 
floor to the ground below. 
From there, the spring rains 
washed the wastes directly 
into the Hudson river.

An English farmer visiting 
Ohio in the early 1800's wrote 
with astonishment in his jour
nal, " I  dare say the Inn we 
put up in doek not tumW  into 
the water less than 300 loads 
of horse dung every year.”

Even with all this misman
agement and waste, though, 
some American farmers were 
beginning to adopt the prac
tices that would help change 
the young nation into the 
world's m<Mt abundant, food 
producer. Crop rotation was 
beginning to gain favor in the 
long settled regions, thanks 
partly to the introduction of 
clover by the Reverend Jared 
Eliot of Connecticutt in the 
mid-1700's. A Frenchman 
gave alfalfa to the new world.

And Jefferson, a great be
liever in crop rotation, was 
among the First proponents of 
contour plowing, a practice 
that promised to do much to 
minimize soil erosion.

Texas onions looking good for spring
A U S TIN -O nions add- 

flavor to many dishes, 
including soups, salads, 
casseroles and sandViches, 
and can be served creamed, 
scalloped, stuffed or French 
fried.

-  .Fresh Texas onions are on 
. the way to  markets now.

Tha 1976 spring onion 
harvest is expected to be 
much larger than last year’s 
c r o p ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  
A g ricu ltu re  Commissioner

SALE ON -

PRESTO ITEMS

PRESTO
BURGER to. 1949 .....

$1477
PRESTO
HOT DOGGER to.. $13.99....

$377
.... ^

PRESTO COOKER 
CANNER 91 Qt. to.. I09.9S.......

$4977
HOLMESGIFT SHOPPE304 5. Cu)̂ 665-2631

John r .  White.
S o u th  Texas o n io n  

grow ers have increased 
acreage 19 percent over last 
year and w ith the good' 
g row ing  conditions this 
winter, a large number o f 
j u m b o  o n i o n s  ar e  
anticipated.

When choosing onions, 
look fo r firm , well-shaped 
onions w ith unblemished 
skins. Avoid those w ith 
thick, hollow, woody centers 
in the necks or w ith Urge 
green areas. Onions w ith 
sprouts 'indicate that 'they 
have been stored a long time, 
the- Texas Department o f 
Agriculture home economist 
advises.

HOGAN
Construction 

Company
li.T y n g  469.93512 391

.. .has all th« 
n«w modalt in:

• Garag« Doort
•  Remote 

Controls
CfrfI us .fen
•  Parts
e  R e p o in

AU  WORK FUUY 
GUARANTEED

able, predictable supply 
of fish.

Fish are ideal food for 
the diet-conscious con
sumer because they are 
low in I fat and carbo
hydrates and have gener
ous amounts o f vitamins, 
minerals and proteins.

They’re also extremely 
efficient cooMierters of 
feed into food. .With a 
conversion ratio o f  1 
fxjund o f flesh for ekeh 
1.5 pounds o f f^od 
received (1:1.5), catfish 
are much more effic/ent 
meat producers than 
cattle (1:9) or poultry 
(1:2.5).

But aquaculture is an 
infant industry, and many 
l»’oblems remain to be 
solved. One of the pro
blems, for example, is 
that the intensive, effi
cient culture o f fish re
quires maintaining them 
under abnormally crowded 
conditions. Like all other 
animals, fish are subject 
to a variety o f diseases, 
and under crowded con
ditions diseases o f little 
significance in nature can 
be devastating to the fish 
farmer.

In re ^ n se  to the need 
to develop answers to 
such problems and pro
vide diagnostic assistance 
to the developing aqua
culture industry, the 
College o f ’ Veterinary 
Medicine at Texas A&M 
University—through the 
auspices o f  the National 
Sea Grant Program and 
the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station—de
veloped a research pro
gram on diseases o f 
marine and freshwater 
aquatic animals.

The most significant 
disease problems o f both 
marine and freshwater 
species are those related 
to bacterial infections, 
according to Dr. Don 
Lewis o f the Department 
o f Veterinary Microbiol
ogy.

The Aquaculture Cen
ter o f TAES offers an 
ideal research area for 
Lewis’ interest in bacteri
ology.

“ It should be empha
sized,”  Lewis says, “ that 
those agents that cause 
disease problems in fish 
do not ordinarily pose 
health problems to man 
or other warm-blooded 
animals.

“ In the past year, much 
o f our research effort on 
freshwater fish has bem 
directed toward catfish 
diseases caused by a

bacterium known ' as 
Aeromonas hydrophlia.

The disease it causés, 
known as bacterial hemor
rhagic septicemia, affects 
all ages o f fish and most 
species o f  warm jwater 
fish (including pet fish).

In many cases the 
disease development is 
triggered by warm tem
peratures, transport or 
handling o f fish, spawn
ing, etc. In other cases 
the disease is due to the 
introduction o f a h i^ ly  
virulent strain o f the 
bacterium.

“ We have been work
ing on research aimed at 
developing vaccines that 
would control fish dis
eases. We found that 
when killed bacteria were 
injected into the fish, 
they, like other ani
mals dweloped antibodies, 
proving that vaccinating 
fish is feasible.

“ However, it’s not 
practical to vaccinate fish 
by injection, so we’ve 
been looking for alter
natives. One possibility,

the oral route, used food 
containing killed bacteria. 
Preliminary data suggest 
that this is one possible 
way to immunize fish.

“ Other m e^s are be
ing considered sucl) 'as 
bathing fish in solutions 
containing the immuniz
ing agent. A vaccine 
for bacteria hemorrhagic 
septicemia o f fish may be 
possible in thè not so 
distant future. Similar 
principles are applicable 
to other bacterial and 
virus diseases o f fish.

“ In marine fish, a 
similar group o f bacteria 
known as vibrios affect 
marine fish and shrimp. 
Our research' on marine 
species is similar to that 
o f freshwater fish. We are 
analyzing the bacteria, 
attempting to refine de
tection methods ant) 
determine the response 
to bacteria.

Such research on aqua
culture and mariculture 
can radically increase fish 
production.

PLASTIC PIPE
^M B ur* —  hrtgertion —  Sowur —  l» i.

•  Mott Ctwalitt Mtontoty o fW c rtpo CMMngt tn Toaot taJm dIt 
•  Deeleit eid Cenheeten Weleeme 

•  Cantiact SwIalqUon AwHrtJe

Comolidatud Plastics Box 129
806-868-2511 Miami, Texas

XfTENTION!!!
To the Gracious 
PeopLe of Pampa—

W * th« m«mb«ra o f th« Rampo Joykook w ish to  
oxpross our sincorost approciation fo r your gonor* 
ous support o f our annual spring ligh tbu lb  sal«. 
Tho procoods go to such com m unity projocts as:

The Childrens Christmas 
Shopping Tour 
Model Congress 
Genesis House 
Junior Livestock Show

Th# Pampo Jaycoos, a non • p ro fit organization, 
a rt proud o f tho fact th a t tho hinds ro is ^  through  
such solos a r t usod to bonofit tho Pampa commun
ity .

Again, Our Many Thanks!

Ilie Pompo Joycees

Straight t ^  about 
pie-planning a funeral.
It costs yqu nothing to pre plan a funeral. You don’t have to sign a con-—' 
tract and no payment must be made. .
And pre planning can save you more than money. Because, by making 
your wishes, or those of a relative, a matter of record before the heed 
arises, you save someone from havfng to make l ŝt minute decisions 
about matters wlflTwhich most people are unfamiliar. And that makes 
a difficult time a little less trying.
The facts you need to know about pre pletnnmg a funeral are in an 
impartial booklet prepared by National Selected Morticians. Mail the 
coupon or visit us for your free copy.

.IT

NalionatSelected Mortidont u

Caimichael-Whatley
Funoral Diroctors 

BOON. W ard

Please send me a free copy of your booklet “Pre Planning The
Funeral" '• »
Name 
Address
City _ State Zip ^

___________ •_____________________________________________

A
P
R

c :w

7
6



Tascosa tops D istrict 3-AAAA track field
By PAUL SOB

A M A R ILLO  — Favored 
A m a rillo  Taaooaa placed al 
least th ird  in every evcot cioept 
the MO. the inteniM dialc hurd in  
andthem iletooutaearerunner- 
up Am arillo  H ifh . u m io  I I  m , 
for the D istrict 3-AAAA track 
and held title  Saturday M Bivim  
Stadium

More than IJOO sun • soaked 
specutors watched the Rebels 
of Coach Duane Ito y  increaae a 
mne - pomt lead (574 - 414) 
after the held events to an 
advanta^ of 16 points ( U34 • 
10741 going into the hnal evert 
of the meet. the m ile relay

Am arillo Caprock won the 
reJay in 3 27 3. while TSscosa 

 ̂ fin rtted  a surp-ising second in 
3:271 The I4m pa quartet of 
Paul Sloan. C litton Henry. Max 
Dubose and Barry Lemmons 
ran Its fastest tim e of the season 
— 3 211 — which clinched third 
place in  the meet for the 
Harvesters.

Pampa tallied 13 points to 
place ahead of Caprock. tt. 
Am arillo Palo Duro. S3, and 
Borger.2S

P ile  Duro won the B4eam 
division title  w ith 19 1-3 points.

followed by Am arillo. 116 1-3; 
Ihacnaa. 107; Pampa. N  1-3; 
Caprock. 34. and Borfer, 11

Tascoaa's Jim  Smith and Scott 
Roberson placed firs t and 
second in the high jum p, 
respectively, w ith each denring 
M . Pampa’s PMI George also 
went M  big did it a fewer 
number of times and placed 
third.

The only other Taacoaa winner 
in  the  fie ld  events was 
Robersoa who long jumped 
30-104 to edge Am arillo's Carl 
Spengler by one inch. Spengler 
t ^  defended his d istrict title  in 
the pole vauh by going 144. 
Teammate P v ry  Williams was 
second at 144.

(53341 and Keith Grays in the 
M fb it ( f . l l .

Grays beat Caldwell coming 
out of the blocks in the 100. but 
the Pampa speedster used a last 
• ditch lunge win by two - 
btsidredths of a second

‘T had tarn out of the blocks." 
a disappointed Grays said after 
the race. "1 had a g ^  start. I 'll 
just try  to get him in the 220."

Grays did just that, winning 
the 220 in 22.4 seconds, four

tenths of a second ahead of 
CaldweU

Caldwell, in the firs t running 
evert of the Mternoon. anchored 
Pampa to the spring • relay 
victory. The Harvester quarter 
of Steve Hancock. Lemmons. 
Sloan and CaldweU ran a season 
- best 43.3. while runner • up 
Am arillo managed 43.1.

Cleveland Winston of Palo 
Duro then edged Lemmons. 50.9 
U>51.l. in the openquater

" I  rea lly thought I could beat

h im ." said Lemmons, who ran 
the fastest tim e of his high 
school career in the 440 I'm  just 
glad because g was my beat 
time and I'm  going to regional 

* 'l wasn't reaUy worried about 
the rest o f them. Just him. 1 
knew he was inside of me the 
whole race — We ran together 
fo r the last 110 I started 
wobbUng my head a little  bit and 
that's why 1 lost him ”

'Palo Duro's beat diowing of 
the meet came in the 130 - yard 
high hurdlers, in which the 
Don's Larry A lfoN  and Alton 
Scales were 1-2. Alford won in 
14.6. while Scales ran 14.9.

Pampa's David Henthron. jia t 
a sophomore, broke out of a 
slump which has plagued him 
since early in the season and 
won the MO in 2:00.3.

Scales and Sloan were firs t

Tascosa's Rusty Gwynn, 
Cam eron M oore' and Don 
Lundegreen placed th ird, fourth 
and fifth  for 12 points in the 
discus, which was won by John 
Mouser of AmariUo who threw 
152-4

Sports
Ziegler ‘shabby’ 
but leads field
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Pampa's David CaldweU won 
the discus w ith a 52-7 4  career - 
best toss, then showed his 
versatiUty by winning the 100 in 
9.9 seconds, in each case, a 
Tbscosa athlete rmished second 
— Don Lundegreen in the shot

Houston G)ugars snare
conference g o lf title

Smith 3rd‘fastest 
in region meet
LUBBOCK -  Sue Smith ran 

her fastest time ever in the half- 
mile. bbstering the track in 
2:19.3. and captured th ird in the' 
event to lead Pampa to a 13th • 
place finish in the Regian I- 
AAAA G ir ls  T ra ck  Meet 
Saturday at the Texas Tech 
Track here.

El Paso Birgea. as expected, 
won the meet with 77 points, 
ahead of E l Paso Parkland with 
52. and Abilene Cooper with 47. 
D istrict 3 • AAAA teams finished 
down in  the standings — 
Am arillo High was fifth  with 35. 
AmariUo Tascosa sixth with 
294. AmariUo Palo Duro 11th 
with 34. Pampa 13th with I I  and 
A m arillo  Caprock UUi with 
eight

S m ith 's tim e, though the 
fastest in her c re e r and eight 
seconds b e tte r than her 
qualifying tim e Friday, failed to 
earn the Pampa half - m iler a 
spot in the stale track meet. 
M y  thoae finiahing firs t and 
second in events quaUfted for 
the state meet.

O M ia Harrington of El Paso 
Riverside won the half m ile in 
2:113. while Gloria CaldweU of 
Mkfland was next in 2:11.6. 
Smith's dosest competitor was 
E l Paso Irv in 's  Leigh Aim 
Stokes, who ran 2:23.6.

HUNTSVILLE. Tex. (U P li -  
Keith Fergus Tired an even par 
71 to  lead Houston to the 
Southwest Conference golf 
championship Satinxlay. besting 
arch-rival 7'exas which had tied 
the C ou^rs for the team crown 
the past two years.

HcNBton scored 667 for the 54- 
hole tournament T^xas finish
ing a distant second at 911. and 
Texas Tech was third at 916 
Texas AAM had 99. SMU 938. 
Rice 971. Arkansas 976. Baylor 
979andTCU9M

Fergus wound up as the 
individual champion with a two- 
over-par 215. beating his nearest

com petitor, Jeff Mitchell of 
Texas Tech, who finished with 73 
fo r 221. Randy Simmons of 
Texas Tech was th ird  with 224. 
and defending champion Lance 
Ten Broeck of Texas wound up 
in a tie  for eighth place at 228.

"T h is  was by far Keith's 
greatest tou-nament." Houston 
cdach Dave Williams said. "He 
has played well many times, but 
on a emrse such as this, it was 
exceptional. He only had one 
double bogey the entire 54 holes, 
and w ith the length, tightness 
and d ifficu lty  of this course, that 
is fine golf "

NEW ORLEANS (UPl) -  
Larry Ziegler tvned a "shab
by" round into a five-under 67 
Saturday, while much of his 
competition — including Jack 
hficklaus — caved m. and seised 
a two-shot lead over Lyn Lott 
and Victor Regalado with one 
roiBid to play in the New Orleans 
Open.

Segler opened the day back in 
th e  p a c k , bu t d e sp ite  
encountering trouble with the 
gusty winds that swept the 
Lakewood Country Gub course, 
he produced a round good 
e n o i^  to leave him at 12-under 
2IN after 54 holes

Ziegler, who chipped in twice 
during the rounds and has holed- 
out from off the green fo ir times 
during the tournament, said he 
certainly did not feel like a 
leader.

‘ '1 fe lt like I was going to shoot 
about a 75." he said "I played a 
very poor, shabby row id."

A large crowd of competitors 
made minor charges to bring 
themselves into contention, but

disaster felled several of those 
who were near or at the top to 
start theday.

Second round leader Bernie 
Thompaon, for instance, puttwo 
shots into the water at the 14th, 
made a nine and fe ll back from 
KMaider to finish with a 76 and 
was at 210 for three romds.

Nicklaus. who su rg ^ into the 
lead early in thCoday. made two 
dbuble-bogies on the back nine 
and was at 200 following a round 
of 74

And the brothers H ill — Dave 
and Mike — both reached nine- 
under before sagging 

But through it a ll. Ziegler 
produced cne scrambling shot 
after another despite the sour 
weather, which produced not 
only gusty winds but high 
hum id ity and late afternoon 
showers along the banks o f the 
Mississippi

Lott and Re^ilado both shot 
three-under M 's Saturday to 
move into second place with 206 
totals.

Meet continues today

D o lp h in s  g r a b  1 9  s w im  t it le s

Moore outpaddles 
Lord of Canyon

Pampa's Sherry Kimbell was 
fourth in the M  - yard low 
hurdles m 11.4 seconds, liie  top 
three places went to Karen 
B arker o f Abilene in  IP.4. 
Dannette Alford of B irg a  in 
103 and Mary Lou Taylor of 
Irv in  in 11.6.

CANYON -  Ladhs Moore of 
Pampa topped Jim  Lord of 
Canyon in a beat • of • three 
series fo r the "B" Diviaian 
conaolation title  in the Detta pai 
K a p p a  R a c k q u e tb a ll 
Toimament Saturday at Weat 
Texas State

Moore received a trophy for 
winning the title .

li ie  Harvester sprint - relay 
learn of C M y Yoiaig^ Sherry 
K # ttU . Sharon Moultrie and 
Bgirbara Faggins was fo irth  in 
58i8 seconds after qualifying 
Friday in M.6. Birges won in 
487 seconds, followed by B  
P ud  Eastwood in M.9 and Big 
Spring in 50.3.

Faggins did not place in the 
lop six in Friday's long jump.

Buy 9 DELUXE 
Central Air 
Conditioner 
now for add-on or 
replacement and 
get a cash refund 
direct from 
General Electric.

You get cool 
airata
coolpricel

Dck Martin

The Pampa Dolphins allowed 
Saturday that competing at 
home might be an advantage in 
sw im m ing as well as other 
^w fts  as they captised 19 firs t- 
place ribbons in IS everts and 
four relays during the fast AAU 
- sanctioned swim meet ever to 
be held at Pampa Saturday at 
the Pampa Youth Center.

The meet continues today with 
37 additional evoits and eigW_ 
relays.

Teams entered in the meet 
include Abilene Swim Gub. 
A m a r illo  A q u a tic  C lub, 
A m a rillo  YM CA, C ity  of 
M id la n d , Lubbock YMCA. 
Am arillo Maverick Gub and the 
West Texas Water Buffaloes 
fromCanyoa - 

Clay and K ris  Douglas of 
Pampa each won fo ir firs t • 
place ribbons. Mark Lehnick 
won three Individual races. Amy 
Raymond two and Robbie HiU 
and John Carter one apiece. 
R idiard Steger placed aeoond in 
three events and was one 
Pampan who improved his 
previous best times.

Others to improve were Eddie 
M orris . Kevin O'Neal. Colin 
O'Neal. James WMte. Qndy 
Raymond. Heidi Tbrner. Henita 
H ill. Eugene Thompaon and 
9iane Etheredge 

Saturday's results were:

CIBLS o rs M  m  w b d l x t  b s l a v . -  
I P ta M . l  A M In t . l  WT 

BOVi OPEN m  MEDLEY BELAY -  I 
P m M " A " . l  PaaM  B '

BOYS IS-M m  MEDLEY BELAY -  I 
Paaaa

CIBLS I I  I t  tW MEDLEY BELAY -  I 
A aarilla  Aaaalia •

C IB LS  IS L’ NDEB MS MEDLEY 
BELAY — I AaariBa A^aalw "A  t  
AaariNa AaaalK B S Paaaar 

BOYS I t  INDEB MS MEDLEY 
BELAY — I Paata, t  AaanMa A a a tK

UanS Palle«. AaariUa YMIA 
CIBLS OPEN MS FLY -  I Krn

U aatlau Paapa
BOYS OPEN MS FLY -  Mark Ukawk

Paaaa. t  B ie lla HiN. Paapa 
iB L t ------------------

" A M  A aaritia  Aaaa(M "B "
CIBLS OPEN n s  BBEAST -  I B ra

D a tfla a  Paaaa. t  S u rf 
Baka HiN. Paapa

Suan.AAC.S

CIBLS II  I t  IW BACK -  I CkraU 
Jakaaaa. AAC. t  Caadji EnlW MMIaBS. 
I  Bauae Weil. AAC 

BOYS I I  I t  I ts  BACK -  I Cla; 
Oaaalau. Paaaa, t  Mike BirliaaaA. 
AAC; t  Niekr Caleaaa. WT 

CIBLS IM t  IIS BACK -  I Skarn 
Saarla. A a a ille  YMCA t  Belly WMaaa 
A aan lla Y M C A .t DaleWMI.AAC 

BOYS IS-14 MS BACK -  I Jae BelU. 
Ma«eeak. t  BiekarS Steger. Paapa. t

Faag AAC. t  CaaAy EeNI. MMIaaf. t  
Bauae Well. AAC

BOYS l i  l t  I t  BBEAST -  I Clay 
Daaglas. Paapa. t  Eageae Tkaapaaa. 
Paapa. t  Creg Spike« AAC

CIBLS IM 4 l i t  BBEAST -  I K rn
Daaglaa. P aapa. t  Skeila Hieki. A AC. t  
Sara HeUiagkaB«ea. MiAlaat 

BOYS lt-14 l i t  BBEAST-I JakaCarter. 
Paapa . t  B irka rt Steger. Paapa. t  Jae 
BeKi. M arerirk Clak 

CIBLS OPEN l i t  BBEAST -  I Marly« 
Jarak«aa. M avem k Clak. t  Li«a
Bayaaaë. Paapa. S Nkka HiB. Paapa------ -----------

BOYS OPEN M t BBEAST -  I Bakkn 
Hill. Paapa t  Baka Berry. AaanHa 
YMCA.S B iekartSager .Paapa 

CIBLS t  I'NDEB I t  FBEE -  I  Aay 
Bayaaag Paapa. t  ClarBe Brackaer. 
AMIcn«:t WeaAy Hwaaaa. AAC 

BOYS I  -  L'NDEB MFBEE ~  I Keeia 
DaeaB. Lakkart YMCA t  Taa PaBey. 
A aan lla Y M C A .t DaagJakaaaa.AAC 

CIBLS I t  CNDEB MFBEE -  I Bcace 
D ll. Akileae. I  Skai ParaBec. AAC. t.

Jaaea Wkrte. Paapa 
CIBLS OPEN I I I  BACK -  I Mirkelle

H aB yH aty AAC 
BOYS I t  - I'NDEB M FBEE -  I DaeiB

PaBeye AaariBaYMCA t  DaaayQaea. 
MiWaaA.S SleeeCaaaaa. AAC 

C IB L S II I t IM F B E E - l  CaaBy E«W. 
MiBiaaB. t  Laa BayaWaB. Paapa. t  
CkraU Jakaaaa. AAC 

BOYS l i  l t  IW FBEE -  I Cla» 
Daia lau. Paaaa. t  Mike Bick a u a . 
AAC. t  Eageae Tkaapaaa. Paapa;

CIBLS 1X14 M l FBEE -  I K rn 
DaaglaH. Paaaa. t  Sara HeHagkaaaea. 
MiBlaaB. 1 SInraa Ip w la . A a a illa  
YMCA

BOYS 1X14 M t FBEE -  I J a  BeH 
Maeeriek Clak. t  Bryaa Laag. Aaarilla

Brackaer Akileae. t  Saua SaeaBig 
MiBlaaB. t  Lna BayaaaB. Paapa,

BOYS OPEN m  BACK -  I Baka 
Beeey AaaetBa YMCA t  Bakkn HiU. 
Paapa t  BalB Sieger. Paapa

C IB LS t-L 'N D E B M B B E A S T -l Aay 
BayaaaB. Paapa. t  Ciaelle Brackaer 
Akileae. I  HeiBiTaraer. Paapa 

BOYS I  L'NDEB M BBEAST -  I Keen 
DaeaH. Lakkark YMCA. t  Taa PaBey 
A a a r illa  YMCA. t  Taaalky C n ifn . 
Maveenk Clak

CIBLS I t  - L’NDEB M BBEAST -  I 
Beaee D ii. AkBear. Iken  ParaBee. AAC.

)YS OPEN IN  BBEAST -  I Baka 
Berry. AaanHa YMCA. t  Mack Leka ck. 
Paapa. I  B n k lr HiN. Paapa 

C IB L S II L'NDEB IM  F B E E - I  Skari 
ParaBee AAC. t  Beare Dl«. Akileae. t  
BetkSaa««U.WT

BOYS I I  I t FBEE -  I Clay
Datn iau. Paaaa. T  Mike Ba 
AAC. t  Eageae TkaaakÂ?’. S Eageae tkeauaea. Paaua

CIBLS 1X14 M t « E E  -  I Ska

t  L e u  Sauk. AAC 
BOYS I t  - I ’ NDEB M  BBEAST -  I

Sparla. AaanHa YMCA. t  Skala HicU. 
AAC t  Laar« Gerkea. AAC

CkriaHaraaa A A C :t CkarleaHeaB. WT 
t  Jaka Huk«. AAC

CIBLS OPEN M t FBEE -  I Mickelle 
Brackaer. Akilaae. t  Marly« Jacakaaa. 
M arerick C lak. t  Saua SaeaBig

BOYS I t  14 M l FBEE -  I Jae BeBi. 
M arerick Clak. t  BickarB Sieger.

BOYS OPEN FBEE - Mark
Lekank. Paapa. t  Baka Berry. AaanHa 
rM C A .t B a tW HIN Paapa
CIBLS .11 I t  M l BBEAST -  I Dekkn

TM C A .t B HIN Paap HiB
YMCA.S BickarB Sa ger. Paapa

OIBLS OPEN M t n iE E  -  I Mickelle

M arerick Clak
Marly« Jac 
Saua SaeaBig.

BOYS OPEN IW FBEE -  I Baka 
Berry. AaanHa YMCA t  t  Bakkn HiH 
Paapa. S Mike Faag. AAC 

CIBLS I  I'NDEB M BACK -  I Aay 
BayaaaB. Paapa t  HeaUnr HarBy. 
AAC. t  ClarHe Brackaer. AkBcae 

BOYS t  IN D EB M BACK -  I Taa 
Palleyc A a a r illa  YMCA: t  Daag 
Jakaaaa. AAC. |  T ia a lky  Crillc«. 
M arernk Clak

C IB L S II L'NDEB M  B A C K -I Beaee 
Du. Akileae. t  HaUy NaBy AAC: t  Betk 
Saareile.WT

BOYS I t  LNDEB MBACK -  I Ckna 
AC tNaraaa. AAC. t  Jaka Hnta. AAC

U C P A N T M o  N V

| |  •  1 1 8 N . Cwylar 
Downtown

2 LocoHoni
•  Coiwnodo Shopping 

Cantor

SAFETY SHOE

FROM $5010 
$KX) CASH ROUNDS
on DELUXE Contrai Air Condftionart, doponding 
on modal and cipaclty.

Make your best buy now and gat quality cooling 
at a moderate cost. Maiph 1 through April 30, 
1976 is refund time forGE DELUXE Central 
Air Conditioners at all participating GE dealers. 
All units have two-speed fans to control outside 
noise, and they are available in capacities of 
24,000 to 60,000 BTUH. Equipment must be 
instsHed by May 31st, 1976.
CAU TODAY FOR A FfUEi 6STIMATE AND ttO M t M flVKY .

BuiMers Pluaibiag Supply Co.
535 S. Cuyfer 665-3711

W u'reNw. 1

n

li
s  R E D  W I N G
ll
t i > i r  « I I I  s t a s i l i in-

WEDOirT SELLA 
SECOND BEST

M am driving a 1973 Lincoin 
ContinentaHyouiiromised - 
40«000 miies without tire 
troubie. At the present time on the 
rear wheels, original dquipmeot,
I now have 82,274 miles. The 
tread is still in beautiful shape’«II

JAMES M. HON. COLUMBUS. OHIO

y

”1 purchase 9 new 1973 Lincoln 
Mark IV in4974.1 am still driving 
with the rear tires mileage of 

' 51,000 miles. I don't suppose 
that this is anything unusual, but 
the part that surprises me most 
is the amount of tread that is left. 
There must be at least one 
quarter inch left. Thought you 
might like to know”.

HARVEY W. BUCKLER. WESTERLY. R.l.

M I C H E U N  ' X '

LONG TREAD MILEAGE! 
ROAO-GRIP 6 TRACTION! 

Clingan Tires Inc.
123 N. Gray 665-4671

and secoid in the 330 • yard 
irterm ediale hurdles with 40.7 
and 41.0. respectively.

Am arillo  High's Dan Steed 
won the m ile in 4:386.

"1 d idn 't qualify any m ilcrs 
but I guess we competed w ell," 
Huey said. " I  wasn't diiplPBapil 
about not qualifying any m ilc ri. 
I juat wanted the kids to go to 
regional.

"I'm  hsppy becauw we «Bin 
the meet. We didn't have enough 
lead Doming out of the field 
events and it worried me for 
awrhile.''

A m a rillo  High Coach Bob 
Keyes was swprised at his 
team's high finish.

“ We got more paints than I 
expected." Keys said "We got 
about 12 more than I thougN m  
wrould I was real pleased with 
the'sprint • relay team and my 
vauhres."

Pampa's Scott Dunnam was 
another «rho could find a little  to 
be upaet about.

" I  was rea l pleased We 
competed «reil. as well as any 
group of kids I've ever coached 
We're just short on people."

The re g io n a l meet is 
scheduled fo r F riday and 
Saturday in Lubbock.

Pampans to qua lify  (by 
finishing firs t or second) were 
Caldwell in the shot piA. 100 and 
220. Sloan in the intermediate 
hurdles. Herthorn in the 660. 
Lemmons in the 440 and the 
sprint • relay team.

M«: t. r w n  « u b m «. Aaa. U 4 .1. mía« 
BIBki. Y eaew . IXB; 4 G v?  ABm m . 
Cagrack. I t  - 1: I .  AMa ABm l  Taacaak. 
I I  ■ t :  t  l ik  kMvaaa C«fBm  Cr««B«i. 
C M iw k. aaB HM kfB  HaU*. AMS. 114 

OiSCUS -  I J«ka M a M i. AMS. 11X4:1 
BU M«BkMa. BargN. MBI: I  Baatg 
CsFM. Taataaa. l » l l .  4 CAm m «« 
Maat*. Taaraa. I4I-T: k  Daa l■ B if fB i« .  
Taacaaa. IM  ( .  t  JaBa CaMntB. Bargtr. 
IM 4

44# B B L A V  - I  Faaga ||4««« 
Haatack. ga ir« LtfliaaBa. FaeÉSIweaeB
Da«iB CaMwalll. 411. 1 ANt. 4M : I  
YaaMaa.44 k. 4 PD.441.1 Cag««ck.441; i 
B B«rg«r .4 t . i

4BI -  I C In a lu B  «MMaa. PD. M .f: 1 
Barry !«■■«■«. P taak. U  1.1 Ckkrl«« 
Baaa. TaaraH. M Í :  f  Hark McCMity. 
Taaiaaa. H  >: k K«Hk LaikM. Taaraa«. 
k k t : t  Pal !!««■«■. Cagrack. U  ?

IM  BN -  I  L k m  A B M . PD. 141. I  
ABra Sralra. PD. 141. 1 PsM TWakr. 
Yaaraaa. U  4; 4 HM PkgMY. AMS. IM .  k  
Da«M Prira. Taarara. I IT .  t  BaaBy 
H M kn . Caanck. IM  

IM  -  i.  k« tB C aU m H . . M . I
KaMk Grata. Taaraaa. M .  I  Bar Clkaaa. 
Capract. fa i :  4 Daa BaaB. AHI. M I.  k  
Oaaat Va'«agata. Cagrack. M.4.1 Laalit 
Braaa. Taarara. M I  

H l - I  Da«MH«alkara.Paiaga.l:HJ. 
1 Daa V c4aan. Cagrack. I  <1 1.1 BOraa 
Baagaaa. AH I. 141 •  4 Ckria ParcalL
Cagrack. I  M  A. k Katar HaaB. Ta 
I  M k . k Baa Mrlgkl. Tai
artilaklB

M i lH  -  I ABaa IcalM. PD. M l .  1 
Paal Stata. Paraga. 4M . 1 Bar Ciktaa.
Cagrack. U . l .  4 id P a g a a t. A M f.4 ll:  k  
BickarB Tkaaaa. Taacaaa. 411 

IM  -  1 Kci4k Grat«. Taacaaa. 0  4. I  
OarlB CalBaaU. Paaiga. 0.1: 1 Kya 
Platckar. AMS. 0  1: 4 Liana Bra««. 
Traca«. 0 1 .1  DarlB BaaB. AHt. 0 1  k
Daaay Vcitagaai. Cagrack. 0.B 

MILE B U N - I  DaaWcaB.AMI.4 M l.
I  Beri Tari*«. Cagrack.4 : 0 1.1 RickarB 
Paalaia. AH t. 4 0 7 .  4 DarlB Batta. 
Tgacaaa. 4 M  I :  I  Jacl TkaaMara. 
TBacaaa. 4 M  t t .  t  Ckria CaM*«B. AHI. 
4 44 41

M ILE  RELAT -  I Cagrack lEB 
Valaiga«. Ckria Partali. Daa Vataara 
aaB Bay CIBaaai 1 0 1 :  1 Taacaaa. 
I  0 7 1 .1  Paaga. 1 0  I 4 AHI. 1 0  4 .1 
B a rg tc . lM I

Rangers 5,
Tigers 4

D V m C T  XAAAA MEET 
B-TEAM DnruM m

TEAM TOTALS -  Pala Dara IN  « . 
AaarIHa IM « . Tractaa MI. Paaga NW. 
Cagrack M. B«rg«r U.

TkaMTTDITaHON 
TEAM TO TA LI -  Tsacaaa UM«. 

AaarUla l l l i« .  Paaga H . Cagrack 0 .  
Pala Para l i .  Barga M  

H O T  P U T - I  D a r iB C a H ^ P a a ^ .
M - I ^ : l  D a ti a. Ta
0 k : k  Bakky IcaU. Bragtr. M - IWk . k  
lU  Nagklra. Baraa. «  • I ;  k  DarM 
Cacaaa. k H t .M - M  

HIGH JUMP -  I JHa BaHk. Taacaaa. t  
■ 1 . 1  Seal Batanaa. Taacaaa. I  -1: k  PHI 
Gaiarga. Paapa. t - t :  4. Hake Aalre. AMI. 
k - t : V  tacky P M . Cigrack. t - t :  I  CIca 
HawcIL Taacaaa.XB 

LONG JUMP -  I ~
IBS. I  Carl IgaMlac. AHt. 

: 1 MW#BMaka.POUm N :4 tcau
EUMI. AMI. M  -I S . k  Parry WUHaaa. 
AM t.M -l<k:4  PHIGaarga. Paaga. » I

POLE VAULT -  I Carl Ig iig M r. AHt.

DETROIT (U P l) -  Roy 
Smalley's H crifice  fly  capped« 
tw o-run Texas ninth inning 
against^Kre reliever John H iller 
S a tu rM y and enabled the 
Rangers to post a M  victory 
over the Detroit Tigers.

With runners on firs t and 
third. Gene Clines bknped a 
angle to right with the bidl 
rolling laider the glove of Rusty 
Staub for an error, enabling Jeff 
Burroughs to score and Dave 
Moates to go from to firs t to 
third on the play. Moates gave 
T ens a 5-3 lead on Smalley's 
sacrifice fly . __________

BOYS M-UNDER M g P B E E -I Ckria 
Harataa. AAC. 1 OarlB PaBey. Araanlk 
YMCA. I  Daaay OwM. MiBlaaB 

GIRLS IM M M P R E C - I  CaaBy Eral. 
MiBlaaB: t  klacy Slaart AAC 1 CkrIaU 
Jakaaaa AAC

Paaiga. 1 PM«r Skally. * T  
GIRLS OPEN 4M IM -  I MicktUr

Brackaer. Akiicar. 1 Elia Oaaglaaa. 
Paaiga. I  Mariya Jacakaaa. Marerick 
Clak

BOYS OPEN 4M I M , - I  Mack Lckaick. 
Paaiga. I  Nakkic HBI. Paaiga. 1 R irk it 

Paapa

4>6S 8781
Top d Texas

Op«n 8:M> - On* Show Only. 
AduHs $1.75 - Chidren 50*

TOIVE-W .

/ /
_ (

Eat my Dust/ /

w ith

Ron Howard PO-

Shww 2:00 and 7:30 
AduHs $1.75 - Chidren $1.00

Hi8| cliild it Sudi Contri 
-.iitM  all hill brobi Jooia!

KRB KRISTOfPERSON - JAN-MICHAEL VINCENT
:V1G1U\NTE FORCE" ■

A w  (awNÉBiM.sunBniJñCTOW M E H  • 8E R I I ^  
W teiBU iwnhSEO IKNIIttg -i^ ^ G E ItC O W IM l 

POjf—m6IB(MPI666glBl

n

ah

u



Havlicek-,ironmíuiof basketball
PAMTA NIW S u  im  I f

I-
Tun
I.II4 
i. IIM . I  
I BaMf

itu««
0.1. 1 Kt.«4l

». M t. 1 
Clartn 

kClHlr 
Taam*
I

141. f
TWaaf
I. I I 4.1

a. M. I 
iCMl1. Ml: I.
I  Uailt
1.1:« I 
I  mryrn

. M l. I r CMm  
1.411:1

114. I 
I Kya

I. a  i  I
1.4 M l. 
Rwtartf

I
tV. AHI.
k4 tE4 
■Ha«*
1 M4.1

5,

- Roy 
ipfeda 
inning 

I H iller 
Ml the 
victory

St and 
oped a 
fie ball 
r Rusty 
ingJeff 
1 Dave 
firs t to 
ss gave 
fialley's

ByRONRlECHMANN
BOSTON (U P l) -  Boston 

Celtics captain John HavUoek is 
(he iron man anwng active 
players in the National Basket 
ball Asaociatioa but perhaps 
advancing age is catching up 

.w ithh im .
Havlicek. the elder statesman 

of the team^at M. has competed 
in more ‘payo ff ^m es (149 

' through Wednesday) than any 
other a c tive , p layer in the 

' league. He has scored more 
playoff points than any other 
member of the Celtic»-paa( or 
present—in  th ik span. 3.43S 

> (averag ingS pa in tspec^n^).
The reason his absence from 

the Celtics lineup is critica l 
cannot simply be explained by 
scoring statistics. Havlicek is

than a 
com plete ba 
always hai
an a ttril 
break intoito ^ ie M

her. He Is a 
:ball player, 
on defense- 
helped him 

Celtics lineup 14
years ago-4 and quarterbacking 
the team w ith his heaily play.

The Cehks' chances for a 13th 
w orld  (M m pknship dinuned 
son.ewhat on the Thirsday 
morning after their rirst-game 
quarterfinal playoff victory over 
Buffa lo  when Havlicek. urho. 
scored 22 paints in that game, 
showed up lame.and on cniches 
a t Boston Garden. Later, 
doctors disclosed he had tom 
tissue in the arch of his left fool 
and would miss the second game 
of the scries and possibly the 
th ird

Havlicek has played on seven

of Boston's 12 world champion 
teams. He became the team 
captain after B ill Russell retired 
in im  and his play in the 1974 
p layoffs won him the MVP 
award.

A look at the Celtics' record 
bookr finds John Havlicek's 
name sprinkled liberally, but his 
contribution in the playoffs has 
been to provide the essence (rf 
beingaOHtics

The former Ohio State star 
now ranks fourth in  all-time 
NBA regu la r season pointa 
scored w ith 23,941. He tra ils  only 
W ilt Cham berlain (31,419), 
Oscar Robertson 0,710) and 
Jerry West (25.192).

He is second only to former 
Philadelphia star Hal Greer in 
NBA regu la r season games 
played with 1.109, only 13 games 
away from equaling Greer's

Olympian wins 
medley for ENM

PJH eighth graders - 
nab zone cham pionship

BORGER — Pamps's boys 
team racked up 201 points to win 
the North Zone Junior High 
T rack Meet eighth - grade 
championship FYiday here.

Pantpa Junior High finished 
ahead of Borger 122. Dumas IIO 
andPerrytonTO.

In other divisions of the meet. 
Chinuis's freshman boys won 
with 100 points, ahead of Pampa 
133. Borger I14and Perryton45: 
Perryton's freshman girls won

■MeJntire, 
. Amarillo 
win titles

with 145, ahead of Pampa 126. 
Borger 104 and Dumas 98. and 
Perryton won with 180. ahead of 
Pampa 112. Dumas 1114 and 
Borger 494

The top three finishers in each 
event qualify for the (hstrict 
ju n io r high meet Friday at 
Dumas. Pampa qualifiers are ;

rnMaAsSm
4WRELAV- I BiM>wrfWM«.a«aW 

e*«r». Twry TiiaMt. BnM DMSi. 47 » 
a t -  I  Kjrl« UaMw4. t:ll4 : I  Tm

Bf«c*.I a .(:• JM lU a.i n t
I»  an -  1 Mart HalchMM. Mt: t  

M tnaaaat.in 
U i- t  BrtalDakka.il I
4M I Ktrrjr A4air. H t: 

Daaaktrti. »  •.
Ml IN — 1. Tarry Triaikir. 44 7

1 Nick

I -  4 Brtal Dakkt. 
eaatrt. M.t M l: 4 Sa

MILS RUN -4  DaaaSkatfi.t M4 
MILE BELAY -  1 rE Ln  «atti.

Brail Maaia. Bict Dtagkanjr. Barry
riak Laau. t-ll. I

AMARILLO — Am arillo High 
and Wiley M clntire of Pampa 
held onto their lends and won the 

’ team and ind iv idua l titles, 
respectively, in the sixth and 
final D istrict 3-AAAA boys ^ I f  

, round Friday at the Amarillo 
'  Public Golf Course

. IM: 1 
Mmé» Pévm.

M cln tirtT . becomes the firs t
Pampan sinoe B ill McLeod in 
1956 to win d istrict medalist 
laurels. Am arillo High won the 
team title  for the second year ui 
a row. '

The Sandies held a 12 • stroke 
lead over runner • up Borger 
going into Friday's play. Borger 
outshot Am arillo. 297 • 298. in the 
final round to make up just me 
of the strokes.

A m a rillo 's  1.8S8 totM 
lower than Borger's 1.870 and 
Pampa's 1.812. Pampa shot 3H 
Friday.

.A m arillo  Tascosa. 318 • 1.948; 
A n u rillo  Caprock. 346 - 2.118. 
and AmariUo Pato Dioo. 1.798 • 
330-2.123.

B • teams are Am arillo. 301 • 
1.905: Borger. 319 • 2.006: 
Pampa, 350 - 2.061; Tascosa. 332 
• 2.108. and Caprock. 346 • 2.118.

M cln tire  shot 72 Friday for a 
•445 total. He edged Borger's 
Tm y Saiiaas. who also shot 72 
and ended w ith a 452 total. Both 

.players qualify for the regional 
tournament, set for Thirsday 
and Friday at Lubbock.

Pampa's other scores Friday 
Scott Barrett. 77; Q rt 

Beck, 78: Scott White. 81. and 
Danny Kohler. 90. Harvester B - 
team  scores were Doug 
M c F a tr i^ . 87: Doug Eubanks. 

.87; Dusty Hwfeon. 88: Danny 
W illiams. 88. and Kevin Kirby. 
91.

NIGH JUMP -  1 
BaMy B ra v i. M

Lokc JUMP -  1 B n ti M ran. 
B ick iH  Wwnt I7A: t  
17-1

POLE VAULT -  I Dra BM*. Ik 1. 1 
J in C w to a k . I# #

DISCUS -  4 LotM Cm . IM t :  4 Dm M 
A AM m m . is m

SHOT PUT -  k. Cm i  B ikHUra.441 
P raM anG krM

4M BELAY -  4 TkM PUb m . AMU 
M irU r. BwM R iu n .  C M y WklUM. 47 k 

kkk — 1 AHMttt Lev«. 1 I t  7. 4 Ji m  
VMBt i . l  k l 7 

M  - 4 .  TIm  P H BM .kk 
M k - k  A M U M ir lw .u k  
4M — 1. A ik rw  Lev«. M.k: k VeraMra 

B iM lre i.
MILE RELAY -  S V iiM iB  B i« ln i .  

Amina Lev« . l i i M l  EAvwAi. Am 
Lev«. 4 M  

m  RELAY -  1  T U i PMm i . AMU
MerUr. CUiy WklUM. SkMl NeemLONG JU if  P -  S CMy VBIMm . M.4 

TRIPLE JUMP-I CMyVkMm.SM 
DISCUS -  I PrMCMUU. I7 - I ^ : l 

I Bw m . n  7S S. Um  Hikkirk. W
- IS

SaOTP U T -  I.P r iN C M U « .n -4 S . l 
U w  B ekk iN . M - kS : 1 fc w A i Bw m . M 
- IS .

E4|klB-Gelée Beyi
4M RELAT — I. Jm  Jw lw i. Di m  

Di ^  E e n é y . M art Rm b h I w C
Mt

■ k  -  1 J icU c BcMila«. I  SSA: 4 
r M . lM 7  ^

M B B - 1  M w t iM M ip . t J  '
Mk -  I  MW* Bm b m I wO. 11.1. A I 

lB ilk .1 14 .
-  I. M ireU  Gm A. Si t :  S Layé 

B l» y .M S ;4  SUTeEMW l. lM .

. I l l
n s -  1 Mark B M fw lw é . 14.1:4. 

la B k .M k
ISBBELAY - 1  BUM « U N ^ M I.P a M

Crag I^M Íh . M anli Cmi.
I M I

HIGH JUMP -  I EyU BrMIwé. 4-7:1 
J luM U ya ré .4  1

LONG JUMP -  I  Mark H M sarlirk. 
I7A: 4 Kyle BraéTirt. 17-1: k ~ "

DES MOINES (U P l) -  
Olympian Mike Boit of Kenya 
wichored Eastern New Mexico 
to its fourth straight victory in 
the c o l l^  distance medley 
relay and two American re
cords were set Saturday at the 
67th annual Drake Relays

Eastern New Mexico, which 
also won the distance medley 
event at the Texas Relays, won 
easily at Drake in 9 48 26 Boit. 
winner of a bronze medal in the 
800 meters at the 1972 Olympics, 
ran the anchor m ile in4 02 6

Boit won the special 800- 
meter run in record time Friday 
and received the baton 20 yards 
ahead of the second place 
runner Saturday, stretching his 
lead to 75 yards at the finish.

The two American records 
were accomplished despite a 
constant drizzle which held 
down times in most events. Peg 
Neppel of Iowa State set an 
Anierican women's record in the
5.000 meters and Randy Chapa 
of Hammond. Ind .estabUsheda 
national high school mark in the
10.000 meters.

Neppel led a ll the way in her 
race and finished in 16:28 48. 
easily breaking the old mark of 
16:38.0 Sri by Julie Brown of L «  
Angeles in 1974. There was some 
confusion as to whether Brown's 
tim e was actua lly  the old 
record, but officials confirmed it 
90 minutes after the race.

Chapa ran the 10.000 meters in 
28:32.64. breaking the previ

ous record of 28:54.8 set by Eric 
Hulst of Laguna Beach. Calif., 
earlier this year Chapa finished 
fifth  in the race, ivhich vras won 
by Ed Mendoza of Ariaona in 
28:23 15

Prairie View broke its own 
Drake record in the women's 
880-yard medley relay, winning 
the prelim inary heat in 1:40.93 
P ra irie  View established its 
earlier record of 1:4I.3 in 1974.

Iowa State was a surprise 
winner in the distmoe medley 
relay, beating Kansas State and 
favored Arkansas, loara State 
anchorman Je ff Myers out- 
sprinted Kansas State's Jeff 
Schemmel at the finish to bring 
the Cyclones home in 9:44 46 
Myers ran the final mile in 4:03

mark.
H iis  paM March, knee trouble 

forced him to s it out six gimes. 
The Celtics, during that span, 
were able to win three ^m es 
but d idn 't score more than 100 
points. Now, the foot.

Watching the Celtics take a 2- 
8 advantage in th e ir NBA 
Eastern Conference semifinal 
aeries w ith Buffalo Friday night. 
Dr. Thomas Silva, the team 
p h ys ic ian , said: “ John is 
showing the aging process in 
terms of ankles and knees But. 
his cardiovascular condition is 
excellent—blood pressire and 
breathing capacity "

Havlicek was hopuig to re tirn  
in tim e for Wednesday night's 
fourth game in Buffalo

Revamping UT basketball

Lemons busy looking 
for winning players

La Pilgrim 
signs intent 
with Arkansas

CONWAY. A rk (UPl) -  
Widely recruited Lawson P il
grim  of Conway Saturday signed 
a national basketball Irite r of 
in te n t w ith  the Arkansas 
R azor backs. Coach Eddie 
Sutton annoinced.

The 8-5 P ilgrim  averaged 22.1 
points and 11.4 reboinds per 
game last season as Conway 
com piled a 36b record and 
maiiMained an average margin 
of victory of 24 paints per ^m e

AUSTIN (U P l) — Abe Lenuxa is taking on his 
newest challenge at the University of Texas in 
ty p ic a l Abe Lemons fashion — w ith  a 
li^ -h e a rte d  attitude and an abundaid supply of 
goodo(fw-linera

On his way to .lunch last week. Lemons checked 
out with the re c^ io n is t.

' i f  anybody ta ll comes in and wants to play 
basketball, jio t sign 'em up." he said

In three years Lenions b u ilt. 8 winning 
basketball program at Pan American University. 
As the new Texas coach. Lemons sUrts in an 
environment where basketball is considered 
something that goes on in the lapse when the 
Longhorn football and baseball teams are 
winning Southwest Conference chanqNonships

Lemons currently is busy looking for players to 
change the Texas basketball game. He has a 
m ulti-m illion dollar arena, scheduled to open in 
1977. for bart. plus the Lemons'charm.

"You start to win and you pick iq> 'nterest and 
to do that you've got to have the players." 
Lemons said. "You've got to get a winning 
u-adition urith winning ball players."

Leon B lack. Lemons' predecessor, often 
admitted he fe lt he couldn't recruit (piality ball 
players on a natiooal level because of UT's poor 
basketball nnage.

Lemons prefers a positive approach.
"No. you ta n 't get the best if you don't try . You 

won't win without top players, no coach is that 
s m a rt."  Lem ons sa i^ . "W e 're  looking 
everywhere.

;We've been in contact with a guy that's 
supposed to be the best Ijigh school player in 
Wisconsin and some oUM)r big names. We're

interested in Charles MckfiUan (AU-Amerka at 
Tyler Junior College), who's the best junior 
college in the state. It's  easier to recruit area 
kids, but sometimes you have to go out."

Lemons also is iitcrested in Ron Baxter, a top 
California high school pimpect who visited UT 
last week.

"They say he's a player, too." Lemons said, 
stressing the word “ player."

"Plus, his mother lives in San Antonio,”  he said 
smiling.

LenKMa has only one commitment thus fa r iiio  
the recruiting season — 84 allsUUer Norveil 
Brown from Waxahachie—but is n l worried.

""I don't try  to pressure the kids when they 
come here and try  to get them to sign on the spot. 

' You can't.hurry them. It's  like looking for a job.
You don't want to take anything until you've seen 

"w ha t everybody else has to o ffe r.''
Lemons says he hasn't evaluMed the holdovers 

from last year's team, and doeani plan to.
'T ve  sat do«m and talked w ith them, but I 

haven't seen any of them play,*' he said. “ I 
haven't watched any film s or even been in the 
gym. except to have my picture taken. When we 
start practice in the (all. everybody w ill be evdn.

“ I don't know anything about this team, we're 
just going to wait. Lemons said. "W e'll plajr the 
style that wins for this team. If  Y*e get good 
offense, we'll be an offensive team. If  we have to 
just wait and take the last shot and win 24. we'll 
dothat."

And in the meantime. Lemons is looking for a 
player to build a winning Texas tradition around.

"When he comes around I think I 'll go out and 
get me a Coots."  Lemons said.

Friday*s baseball roundup

Padres stop CardinalsJones,
By IRA MILLER 
UPl Sparta Writer

Randy Jones has a good arm 
and a bad zipcode. and people 
may get a chance this season to 
decide which one they think is 
more important.

Jones, the firs t four-game 
winner in the nu jo r leagues, 
s till com plains his address 
means more than his record 
He's angered because last year.

Tascosa rocks Pampa 
in district tilt, 8-5
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A M A R ILLO  — A m arillo  
Taacoaa scored six runs in the 
fifth  inning to bMtIe back from a 
three - run deficit and clip 
Pampa. 8-5. in a D is tric t 
3-AAAA basbball earnest’ Friday 
at the Rebel Field 

Tascosa. 12-9 for the season, is 
2-0 in the second half of district 
play and tied for the lead with 
Am arillo High Amarillo, I8-I 
for the season, won its 16th 
straight game with a 7-6 decision 
over AnuirilloCaprock Friday.

In the only otho" d istrict 9 ime 
F rid a y , Borger trim m ed  
Am arillo Palo Duro. 9-7 

Pampa. I- l in the second half 
and lO-IOoverall. jum pedtoa2-0 
lead in the top of die firs t inning 
Tascosa scored once in the firs t 
then fe ll behind by three runs in 
the fifth  as Pampa scared twice 
to takea4-l lead.

The Rebels scored six nau in 
the bottom of the fifth  and added 
one in the sixth for the 8-5 
advantage

Tascosa pitcher Ricky Baker

his eighth ^im e of the 
season against three setbacks. 
He struck out 10. walked three 
and gave up seven hits.

Loser was Joe Davis, now 1-4. 
In 42-3 iruiings. he yielded seven 
hits, six runs and a-walk w ^  
striking out two. Davis was 
relieved by Toimny Washington 
in the fifth . Washington ^ veup 
three hits and two runs while 
walking two and striking out 
three

Neil Packard went three for

TOTALS

IUMTIMM

four in the game with two runs 
batted in to lead the Rebels. 
Mike Lorenc wem two (or three 
for the wiruiers. Pampa was led 
by M ike  Knutson. David 
Edwards and Doug B irns who 
each had two hits.

Pampa hosts Borger Tuesday, 
w h ile  Tascosa trave ls to
Caprock.
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HOIMES GIFT SHOPPE

Your Baseball Headquarters

when he won 20 games for the 
San Diego Padr» and led the 
National League in earned run 
average. Tom Seaver got the Cy 
Y otiig  Award—although Jones 
pitched more innings. more| 
completje games and more 
shutouts.

" I  did as much for my ball 
club last year as Seaver did for 
his. exce^ I wasn't playing in 
New Y ork." says Jones.

“ He got a lot more exposure 
than 1 did and that's the name of 
the game. If Tom Seaver had 
played in Houston. I would have 
had a much better chance "

O ff to a 44) start this year, 
Jones has a 1.85 earned run 
average and has completed 
three of his four starts Friday

night, when he stopped the St. 
Louis Cardinals 5-1 on fo ir hits 
and an unearned rua he fe lt he 
was “ in complete command, for 
the firs t tim e this year "

'"It was as though I ftxmd my 
groove," said the youig lef
thander

Dave W infield drove in fow  of

the San Diego runs with a two- 
run double in the third inning 
and a two-run single in the fifth , 
and scored the other n i l  

Elsewhere in the National 
League. Atlanta edged Philadel
phia. 8-5. Houston defeated New 
York. 3-1. M ontreal nqiped 
Cincinnati. 5-4.
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Champ Electric Mower

inctudes life fim w  
Plastic Grass Catcher$|4Ç95

LIFETIMC GRASS CATCHER 
rioMt up to 21 lbs of grai

ELECTRIC
start
Dynamic brake slope blade m

SiPOSmONHEIGHT
ADJUSTMENT

2 eeconds
wheeie tor evtting height

2 Agaa Lorcac2 N Packard
Ip k r er bb 1 

DamiL I 4i 4H 7 • « I,
Vatbiagloe IS S 2 2 I
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Bowling results
PCTBOLEl MISDISTBIAL 

FlaalBeMllt
FirtI plaee team — Peanv % Leuage 
Secaad place learn — Playmore Matte 
High team gtme Peaa> 9 Leaage

SUNBEAM ELECTRIC 
LAWN MOWER
Model RE 191 T 
Reg. $99.95 G •  a  a  a

$3995
FOLDING HANDLE FOR EASY STORAGE AERODYNAMICBLADE

See the 
Sunbeam 
Mowers!

High learn series — Peanv s Loaage 
i247li

High Hidiv scratch game — Bettv 
Metmee i241i

Hi¿b Mdiv tcratrh sertet — Amy »west 
1*74*

High mdiv game ibdcp« ~ Fraa Meare 
• 2421

High ladiv series ihdcpi Virguiit 
Remiaet itl7 i

Hnt AND MBS. cot PLE8 
Viaaer ef seroad htif — Dta Carter U
High team tenet ~ Cbarbe Ford t 

Shamrock 12371«
High team game — Charlie s Ford s 

Shamrock lU f >
High Mdividaal tenet Carrail Petiii 

iM4i Shey FtrpdUi 
High Ridividati gtme » Boh Oatlev 

•m i Sherry Metd I iMi ^

Free • Shirt • Choice, o f Team Colors w ith  Purchase of Baseball Shoes
ITEXAS 

TALK
By

Doug Howard

Lawn Champ 
Electric Mower (É

(Mod*) LE18T $ ]2995
EASY TATCH 
GRASS SAG with imaf pocket
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SIDE OtSCHAHQi 7
Hava faraiera daaa anytMag

bfy not. 
your last

maxL Figures developed by

r van lately? Probably 
A t least, not since

researchers w ith the USD^ 
ind icate  th a t Am erican 
farmers' production last year 
was high enough that each 
man fa rm ing  pri>duced 
enough to feed 57 people. In 
the European Common 
Market countries one farmer

TRAVEUNG 
RAIN KING 
SPRINKLER

Rog. $44.95 *34”
6

produced enough to  feed 23 
other people, the average of

RAIN KING SPRINKLER 

* • « - $ 1 4 .4 4  ................" . . . .............................* 1 7 ’ *

R

10% DISCOUNT 
ON RAWUNGS 

AND WILSON TENMS 
RACKETS

all developed countriaa was 
less than half the productivity 
in the U.S. and in Russia the 
average farm er produced 
enough to  feed only about 8 
others. N ot only is the 
A m e ric a n  p ro d u c t iv ity  
im oortant in keeping us a l 

e ll fed (roost too well) it's

ELEaRIC
GRASS SHEARS

also s ig n ifica n t in  th a t it  
allows 96 out of every 100 
people to  work in areas out
side food p roduction . That 
makes possible the production 
of the wide variety o f gooda 
and services which constitute 
our unpara lle led  liv in i 
standard. Keep it  up farmersl

$ ] Ç 8 8

K4M

ELECTRIC
GRASS SHEARS

M695

Panhandlw Saving« 
. 1  Loan AsMciatlQM  

6 4 9 -4 tA l
S;K) Caak - HalMrtJ| Ca^

PAMPA HARDWARE
120 N. Cuylor M9-2451
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Cabot em ployes ro ll up 950 years
Cabot Ita c h iiw ry  Diviaon 

cmptoyet repreae n ttit WOyeari 
of employineat w ith Cabot » a «  
honored April. •  at the annual 
aervioe awards dinner in the 
M .K. Brown I len t a ie Room.
' Spedai recopùtion was given

.  ----------------- ^

to employes with S. 10. IS, SO. S . 
SI and 3S years of se rv ia  with 
Cabot. A large group of retired 
Maduaery Division employes 
w ere also honored a t the 
banquet which was attended by 
over SSI people.

Vic Raymond, vice pr esident 
and general manager of the 
Machinery Division, was the 
keynote speaker. Included in his 
address was a gener al overview 
'of Cabot's various divisions, 
with emphaas on the Machhiery

35 years
Louis Wright, Leo Braawell, Hilmlr Heinritz and Leonard Robertson received 
recognition fcr putting in 36 yean eadi with Cabot

Don't bo a fody in w a itin g !

Got a ll tho hot w a to r you 
nood w ith  an A.O . Sm ith 
Pormoglas w ato r hoator.

im itk
.Contact US:

Malcohn Hinkle, Inc.
Serving.the Top O' Texas More Than 23 Yean 

1925 N. Hobart 669-7421
We Appreciate Your gusineM

Scholarship 
requests open

Two fSSO schoiarships.wiil be 
awarded for the 1171-77 school 
year by the PanhancHe Chapter 
of the Americaa Petroleum 
Institute, according to James E. 
R a le y , ch a irm a n  o f the  
ScholarOiip Committee.

Raley said e lig ib ility  for 
partidpation in the program is 
lim ited to apns and daughters of 
A P I P a n h a n d le  C hapter 
mendiers. Recqnnts win be 
dween on the basa of ability, 
s e rio u s n e s s  o f  purpose, 
character and scholarship.

The acholarah^ may be umd 
at any credited cdlegp or 
uriversity for any m ajor field of 
study.

Requirement for appiicatien 
w ill consist of a letter of 
infarmation about the appheaM 
and the recip ient naat be 
enrolled in college for the 1171 
fa lltc rm .

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES 
i-SBWING MACBLNBS AND 

VACUUM GLEANERS, COM
PLETE PARTS ANp VACUUM 
CLEANER BAGS SCISSORS 
SRARPBNED.

SANDMK smvEM e m m  
PAMPA SINOCR DEAUR 
114 N. Cvylw StS-llSl

* f " i r C S t O n C  p e o p l e  t i r e  p e o p l e

Our Gift fo You
TWO FREE COLOR 

PORTRAITS 
of Each Child

I all yw ir diildriB« . . .  ymi w ill ho  gIvM  Two 
Color Portroiti o f  o o o i  cMM FRIfl

A U A O U BLK M ilE
FORFME PICTURES 
M iaM D an T E u cu ii
WINAfRiE 

PORTABLE TV

.1 -

X  *

te lta B o d
fBUHWIIII

Î .

M t r S  AU YO U DO
1. Iffeqi mK kahlM wid UAAm  
m PMKIONI
S. Dmw llw  diMAvn In calarM 
clolhM, M  «It kMdiM CM* 
phaMpnWwd M «hr.
3. N» g g itun iin t tmu mmy.

»  buy phAii«M 
hrpihee.

JiM f« wM 
« b d  whww m b«h «f p«- 
mnaOtf mité MpMMhns «p- 
lM«d by •Mr«nwN.
S. Yaw may tab* dw Enldrad 
pl i lv w iha iw w ib t y a i r l ani 
Î ^̂

U V IT M S A O A S

OUk

RAND PRIZE
PORTABLE

TELEVISION
Wr PSTwMtP OW ICv OT V T IV r

^  «--e--A--.> naJs. — s

OiM ef th * EiiMiós PhoiA- 
gfophod In TW« Ueot Cewtsi t.

OF T IM i A N D  PLACE

TWO DAYS ONLY
M ion. •  A p r. 2 6  1 0  a m . •  5  p .m . 
Tuot. • A p r. 2 7  1 0  a m . -  3  p .m .

Joe Taylor, Manager' ''
120 N. G ray. Pampa, Texas

Dhrlaka. He also docussed the 
propoeed merger of Sprague 
Electric and Csiwt. U ie awards 
program was emceed by Ray 
Hupp, personnel manager

U iirty  • five - year awards 
went to  Leonard Robertson, 
Louia W r i^ ,  Leo Braswell and 
H ilm a r  H e ia r its . M ack  
Uaderwood, James WaahingUn 
and Donald Robnisan received 
SEyenr awards.

F rances B rasw ell. Babe 
Mastín. SheRiy Gogdell, Bob 
A ke rs. W endell W ardlow, 
Robert L. Price, Jack M iller, 
Leon F. Osborn. Jack Lane and 
Tom Stringer were honored for 
S  years of Cabot employment.

Twenty-year award recipients 
were Ray Welch. B illy  Chance. 
B ill Counts, C.L. Eknis. Qyde 
Laycock. Dean Spponemore. 
Jimmy Walker and Ernie W illis. 
Ftfteen • year awards went to 
Fred RandaU, BiU WUlis and 
FTedOsbin.

Members of the ten • year 
team were Bob Bruner. Paul 
Johnson. Gerald Rasco. Herbert 
Trim ble, Eddie Barnett, Leslie 
A lexander. Je ff Anderson, 
Ronnie Atkinson, B ill Barton. 
J.P. Carlson Jr.. Floyd Oow. 
Robert F ick , Datton Lewis. 
Robert Lew is. Joe McNutt. 
C h a rle s  S h e lto n . D avid  
S trib lin g . E lv in  T otty . Ira  
Virdea, James Willaon aixl T J . 
Vickery.

Employes lecogiiaed for Tive. 
yevs service were June Hall. 
Thurman T. Brown Jr., Silas 
Jern igan, Bob Jeffers. Tom 
B u rre ll, Herman Chambers, 
Bob Frasier. Dennis Walker and 
Mary Edwards.

Twenty-five years with Cabot
Cabot Machinery Division employee honored fiwr 25 from fek.Jackhfille^^elbyCiyiell^R^ncee

 ̂ i  ----------------  ft^Mwell, Jack Lane, Babe Mastu and Tom Sinnger,yean ofem^yment are back row, from left, R.L Price, 
m b Aken, Wendell Wardlow end LeonChbome. FYont

People make the news

Thirty years each
Three Cabot Machinery Diviaion employee each with 30 yean service, are fitxn 
Idt Mack UnderwoocUJameaWaahingtonnnd Don RolaniBon. —

To all Senior Citizens 
in the Pampa area.

There comes a time in everyone's life when «they 
tre  unable to care for themselves properly. 
Everyone wants to be independent and not have 
other persons such as sons, daughters, and other 
relatives worrying about their welfare.

If you are a senior citizen and would like to make 
sure you are properly cared for in your later years, 
then come visit the PROFESSIONALS at LEISURE 
LODGE/PAMPA, Kentucky Ave. & Sumner St., 
Pampa, Texas. We w ill show you^indness, cour- 

-tesy, and consideration which is important to 
everyone. We at Leisure Lodge strive to give the 
best possible care there is to give by h iv ing  a 
licensed nurse on duty 24 hours a day, by provid- 

"  ing you with a CLEAN ROOM, FRIENDLY AT
MOSPHERE and, most oi all, to serve you the most 
delicious and tasty food you have ever eaten. Our 
goal in life is to give you the best nursing care 
possible and to make you more comfortable in 
your later years by providing you with our good 

• service. • .
So, if you are thinking about your future, then 

stop by aixl look at our nwxlern home for senior 
citizens. Our nurses' station is centrally located so 
our nurses may give you personal attention and 
serve you faster.

Our home is qualified for citizens on old age 
assistance and private guests. We would like to 
extend a personal invitation to you and your family 
to stop by and look over our home, talk with some 
of our guests, meet our nursing personnel, and see 
for yourself the personal service we provide.

The Staff of .

L eisu re L o d g e  
P am pa
Kentucky Ave. & Sumner St./ Telephone; 665-8381

By IM M IP k h  
MR HAROLD

LCHfDON (U P Ii -  Former 
Prime M inister and Labor Pw ty 
leader H arold Wilaon w ill 
afipear before the Queen at 
W indaor Castle June 14 to 
receive the title  “S r H vo id  ' 
He w ill be dubbed a J44T 
Companion of the Moat Noble 
Order of the G w ier, one of 

'E ng land 's Hgbest orders of 
chivalry.

He and the Duke of Genfton 
w ill f i l l  a rtcr vnennetea caused 
by the deaths of the Duke of 
Norfolk má World War I I  Field 
M arslial. Lord Montgomery.

Retiriag prim e m U a len  are 
usually offered an enridon, or 
at least a life  barony. But 
Witaan. who retired m  prime 
m in is te r on A p ril S, has 
preferred to  remnkn a back 
bencher in  the House of 
Commons.

GRAYRELBASED
NEW LONDON. Oom. (UPI» 

— L. Patrick Gray, former 
acting director of the FBI, was 
released Thursday from Law
rence and Memorial Hospital 
after ñve days of treatment for 
an undiscloted ailment.

A honpital apakesmnn refused 
to any whether Gray's conditian 
was re lated to  a previoui 
surgery fo r an aneurynn — a 
bubble on hia aorta near the

COSTLY ARREBT 
SAN FRA N asoo tu n »  

Singer BUI “ Smokey”  Robinaoa 
may swing a I30.I0O out-of- 
court settlement on his false 
arrestsuit.

Robinaon sued the d ty  for 
MOO.OM for an arrest in IM  for 
nonpaym ent of 1311 o f a 
Umouiine driver. Ctergea were 
dropped when it  was diadoaed 
that another man. in ing the 
singer’s name, had hired the car 
and driver. ____

The Police Oomnniaon wUl 
decide next week whether to 
accept the c ity  a ttorney's  
recommendation the settlement 
be made.

CHER CHIPPER
HONOLULU (U PII -  Cher 

has changed into her own 
nightgown at Kapiotani H o^iita l 
— a sure aigs that she is feeUag 
better.

The enlertahier entered the 
IxMpital because of premaUve 
labor pains. Doctors a t the 
m aternity hoapilal arc admhis- 
termg an akahol solution to 
I dtooourage Uie contractions.

A h ô p ita l spokesman said 
T h u rsd a y  the  pains were 
l ecur r ing hE bhih w at not 
imminent and it  is s till htped 
Mw can re tim  to Los AngMes 
before delivery, due in two 
months.

BANES’ SANCTUARY
EUGENE. Ore. (U P i) -  

Denms Banks, oofounder of the 
Am erican Indian Movement, 
said he is seeking political 
sanctuary in Oregon.

Banks is ñgM iig  extraditian 
to South Dakota for rio t and 
m sault charges. He said he left 
Uie stale before sentencing to 
avoid a “ contraet”  that had 
been ianied on Us life  in the 
penitentiary.

The AIM  leader is free on bail 
and aw aiting  tr ia l in UA. 
D iatrict Court in Portland, Ore.. 
May 12 im federal firearms 
chuges. The charges stem from  
an alleged shootout between 
Oregon State Poboe and aeveral 
AIM members near Ontario, 
Ore . last November.

r«r AWaffwy
3 l« t Jvd ldo l D iatrict 

M M « i A4«. ta U  ra r ay 
a»y Thaityaarr, Jr. f.O . ta »  333

f o r t Y ì o Ù i e r
o n h è r c k t v

May 9th —
I

Shoe hshions
- kiy: NotwroliM r 

Foot Works 
Ufo Strido 
Sport Utos

HqmIkiqs —‘
Match M othoi's Now Shoos! 
by: Justin

C onot Bag o f Amorka 
DaHcM HoiKlbag Co.
Miss E ika

Billfolds
'  by: JusHn

Mkkoy Modorm

Gift Certificates
ANO AIL NAUrVUILT 09T WBAFWD

CoroMido Fmfly Shoes
Coronado Cwntwr W otf M oll 665-4311
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Stars and
Stripes

IVide of Pampa band diree- 
tor Jeff Dou^iten, f u  left, 
featured the famoua four
p icco lo  p la y e ra  in  th e  
nand’s reanoam ed re n d i-

Ú

‘ tk>n of Stare and S^pes 
Forever at the Speii^ Band 
Featival Thursday in Har- 
veater Reldhouep. Piccolo 
players are, from left, 
Susui Evans, Jeanna E ^ ,  
Jamaunta Hills and Vicki 
Bailey. Other musicians 
included the Junior H i^  
School band, Sam Houston 
Middle ScIim I band and 
All-City Elementary band. 
(Pampa News photos)

-1-4-

Lockheed scandal hits

Television fascinates 
Soviet actress m US

STAMFX)RO. Conn (U P l) -  
Soviet actress Zoya Fyodorova 
spent her First fu ll day in the 
United States Saturday weary, 
fascinated by teieviaion and 
anxiously awaiting the birth of 
her "iove< h ild " daughter's First 
child.

" I t  feels like a fa iry tale to be 
in the United S tote i," said the 
ft-ye v-o id  Fyodorova.

Her p regun t daughtw said 
her mother “ bkes Amorica. she 
bkes Connecticut and every
thing here." and was glued to 
the television set after the long 
trip  from  Moscow.

Her daughter Victoria ia the 
celebrated "love child”  of the 
actress and naval o fficer 
Jackson I t  Tate, the result of an 
a ffa ir in Ruaaia during World 
W arn

Zoya, who was sentenced to

eight years m prison for having 
the a ffa ir, was asked if she 
would see Tate in Orange Park. 
Fla., where he now lives with his 
wife and fam ily.

"1 don't know,”  she said. “ It is 
a d ifficu lt question for me."

Victoria, like her mother, an 
actress, was allowed to leave the 
Soviet Union 13 months ago to 
meet her American father for 
the First time.

She expects the birth of her 
firs t ch ild  w ith in  a week 
Victoria said her mother was 
weary from the long flight, but 
insisted on watching TV news 
late Friday night.

The grandmother-to-be ar
rived a t New York's JFK 
Airport earlier Friday for her 
firs t v is it to the U niti^ States 
and was driven to Victoria's 
home in Stamford. Conn., an

hour from New York City.
In halting English, she told 

reporters at the airport. “ I 
already feel like a granny. ”

She looked at Victoria and 
gushed. “ She looks beautiful "  

V ictoria  and her husband, 
airline pilot Fred^ Pouy, wel
comed her with a bouquet of 
flowers when she arrived from 
Moscow.

Asked if  she thought she would 
ever be reunited w ith her 
daughter, the actress said, " I t  is 
a surprise because 1 waited so 
kmg. One year, one month and 
one day." «r

One of the most popular Soviet 
actresses in the 1930s and I9Ms, 
Zoya said she already had some 
practice as a gramknottier. “ I 
have one film  in whidi I played 
b o th  a m o th e r and a 
grandm other"

ROME. Ita ly (U P lI — ISince 
the Roman Empire Italians 
have considered bribes an 
everyday fact of business life  — 
but the case of "Antelope 
Cobbler" has jolted even blase 
Ita ly

This is no ordinary a ffa ir of a 
"buM arella" (littleenvelope) of 
lire  that smooths the path to a 
licenae or franchise or seals a 
contract There are plenty of 
those around and no one gets 
excited

But the "AiAelope Cobbler" 
case allegedly involves one of 
Ita ly's three highest ranking 
politicians

According to allegations on 
the front pages of every daily 
newspaper in the counU^ this 
week, one o f Ita ly 's  three

premiers during the years from 
I9SS to 1919 took Lockheed bribe 
money to swing the government 
p irch iue  of 14 CI30 Hercules 
transports

I f  tru e , the bribe-taker 
identified in Lockheed docu
ments under the codename 
“ Antelope Cobbler" would be 
P resident Giovanni Leone, 
Premier Aldo Moro or Foreign 
M inister Mariano Rumor

A ll three have' denied any 
inval vement in the case.

E arlie r this year the U.S. 
Senate Subcommittee on M ulti
national Corporations released 
documents saying Lockheed 
paid f l . l  m illion to promote 
sales in Ita ly.

Now. like Japan and Holland 
before it. Ita ly  is feeling the fu ll

force of the Lockheed scandal
The ruling Christian Demo

cratic party form ally expressed 
its "full a r^  respectful ^ k ^ i -  
ty " w ith its  attacked members 
but it was clear that Ita ly's 
governing party was thrown into 
dtsairay.

Hie “ Antdope Cobbler" af
fa ir provoked a surprising
e d ito ria l in  the C hristian 
Democratic weekly nuflgazine
La Discussione saying tl|a( "an 
indecisive (U S .) political sys
tem without leadership has let 
this avalanche hit the political 
system of an allied country." It 
attacked Sen. Frank Church, 
committee chairmaa as “ im 
mature and irresponsible" and 
accused unnamed Americans of 
"aim ing at the collapse of the

Ita lian economy."
Stung by charfes that an 

Ita lian premier took Lockheed 
b rib e  m oney, the ru lin g  
C hristian Democratic party 
accused Americans Saturday of 
try in g  to undermine Italy's 
economic and piditical system.

It also dtacked Sen. FYank 
Church of Idaho, a candidate for 
the Dem ocratic presideittial 
nomination, as "an immature 
and irresponsibie" puhlkdy- 
seeker

The accusations in the party's 
weekly magazine La Discuss- 
ione came as Christian Demo-

cratic leaders decided lo  call a
debate in parliament to deter
mine whether the troidiled 
nation should hold early elec
tions in June.

The editorial was sparked by 
Ita lia n  newspaper reports 
Thirsday that the U.S. Senate 
subcommittee on multinationBl 
corporations, headed by Church, 
had eviden« one of Italy'sttarac 
premiers during the years Irom 
1913 to 19M WB bribed by 
Lockheed A ircraft Oorp.

The Texas Goveriior's Man
sion was built in Austin. Tex., 
in IISC.

‘Innocent’ whites warned
NAIROBI. Kenya (U P Il -  

Ugandan President Idi Amin 
Saturday warned a ll "innocent" 
whites to leave Rhodesia quickly 
"or identify yourselves with the 

black m a jo rity ," Radio Uganda 
reported.

Amin said black nationalist 
guerrillas have received fresh 
m ilita ry supplies and ""it w ill not 
be long before freedom fighters 
take decisive m ilita ry action" to 
overthrow Rhodesia's white

K issinger's departure on an 
African to tr aimed in part at 
promoting a peaceful transition 
to black rule in that divided 
nation.

In Salisbury, security forces 
said Saturday black guerrillas 
killed one soldier and seriously 
wounded two others in an 
ambush in southeastern Rhode
sia. Two guerrillas were killed 
in the clash, security forces 
said.

supremacy regime.
The monitored broadcast 

coincided with reports of new 
vio lence in  Rhodesia and 
Secretary of State Henry A.

Amin, chairman trf the 47- 
nation Or^m ixation of African 
U nity, warned "a ll innocent 
Europeans to  get out (of 
Rhodesiai quickly or identify

yourselves w ith the black 
m ajority," Radio Uganda said

Otherwise. Amin said, the 
whites would have only them
selves to blame for the coming 
bioodbath

The warning came shortly 
before Kissinger was due in 
Kenya on the firs t leg of a sevoi- 
nation African tour Uganda is 

not on his itinerary
Am in previously attacked 

K issinger's trip , calling the 
secre tary a "m urderer of 
Palestinians and Africans" and 
warning other African leaders 
that Kissinger was tiy ing  to 
promote a policy of "divide and 
ru le " among them.

Small post offices may close
WASHINGTON (U P Il -  Un

less Congress or a federal judge 
intervenes, the post office at 
Gabaldon. N.M., w ill shut down 
th is summer and the eigM 
ramifies it  serves w ill be placed 
aaa"atarro«de."

The Postal Service cites 
GabaMon. casting P.736 a year

to maintain, as an example of 
how it  can save m illioiis of 
dollars by closing more than 
1.000 small, mostly rural, post 
ofFices that do not pay their own 
way.

The eigm families receive an 
averager pieces of mail a 
day, send live ! and spend9)63.63

a year on postage and other fees, 
the Postal Service says, and a 
star (coittract ca rrie ri route 
w ill cost only $196.56 a year.

The 93.539.44 saving, small 
com pared to  some, is a 
s i^ iifica n t factor in the Poatol 
Service's effort to avoid being 
bankrupted by a combination of

Police release suspects 
in death o f LeFlore brother

inflated coats and falling mail 
vdume

Postal Service officials, faced 
with court suits and criticism  of 
planned closings this stunmer. 
say hundreds of post offices 
have been s h ii anually in the 
past w ith little  fanfare Such 
ofFices. they say. are not dosed 
inless. patrons can get equal or 
better alternate service.

Compared to a peak of 76.945 
in 1901. there were 30.754 post 
offices listed in the United States 
last year

DETROIT (U P Il -  Polk» 
released six suspects Saturday 
in the shooting death of Gerald 
LeF lore, brother of Detroit 
Tigers centerfielder Ron Le
Flore.

LeFlore. 29. died Friday from 
a gunshot wound in the chest 
while stniggbng for control of a 
rifle  inaneastsidereaidenoe.

-  H is  2 t-ye a r-o ld  brother 
learned of the death just before 
the T ig e ri' home game with the 
Texas Rangers But at the 
urging o f his parents, the 
centerfielder p la y ^  the eikire 
game knd collected three hits

Sgt. Kenneth Dowd said the 
death tentative ly was ruled 
accidenlal. Other poiioe soirees 
n id . however, at least some of 
the suspects would indergo Ke 
detector teats at a later date

Inveatip tors said the youig- 
er LeFlore was visiting at the 
house and became oraged 
when he said something was 
missing from a sachel he was

carrying It was not known what 
LeFlore lost

An argument with others in 
the house followed, and LeFlore 
reportedly grabbed a .39ealiber 
carbine r ifle  from under a 
couch. The safety catch was on 
and he nadvertently ejected the 
ammunition clip  and then ran 
toward a staircaae. ofFiccrs

The others ran to subdue him. 
according to ofFKxrs. and during 
the scuffle for control of the rifle  
the safety was taken off and the 
weapon discharged OfFicers 
said apparently one shell was 
left in the chamber when the clip 
fe ll out.

Ron LeFloie. si^ied by the 
Tigers after his p iro le  in 1173 
from Southern State Priaan in 
Jackson. M ich., showed no

emotion during or after the 
game Friday. But he said his _ 
brother's death dominated h is ‘ 
thoughts throughout the coikest

" I  tr ir tl not to let it influence 
my p lay," he said. "Bui when 
I'd  take a swing and miss and 
step out of the box. it would pop 
in to  my m ind . 'Gee. my 
brother t  dead it  can't really be 
tru e ."’

The brothers were knoim to be 
ve ry close, and the elder 

, LeFlore reportedly tried to 
shield Gerald from the kind of 
crow d th a t led to Ron's 
inwivem ent in a grocery store 
armed robbery and his two 
years in priaan.

Here are other typical con
versions in which the Postal 
Service plans to use mail

contract offices instead of postal 
employes

— Bourbon. Mias.. 38 fam i
lies. costs 98.IM a year but 
expected to take in only $1.305.77 
th is fisca l year. Estimated 
conversion saving would be 
98.154

— Camp Deruiison. Ohio. TiO 
familes. coats $17.055. To be 
converted a t an estimated 
$11.855 saving

About 300 are being consid
ered for closure or conversion to 
a cheaper contract poat ofFioes 
this summer and seme sectors 
of the public are protesting. 
Members of Congress say voters 
are complaining to them

F ifty  House and Senate 
members Rave joined Rep. Paul 
Simon. D-IU.. suing the Poatal 
Service to prevent it  from 
closing any post office juat 
because it is losing money.

This suit is now consolidated 
with one filed by the National 
Postmasters AssKiation, which 
says it endorsed the creation of 
the Postal Service in 1970 only 
after being assured there would 
be no wholesale closings.

Both suits charge the Poatal 
S ervia  is violating the postal 
re o rp n ia tio n  act. which pro
vides for a subsidy to pay the 
cost of operating irp r^ ita b le  
post offices.

Russians mark dark Easter

The Dallas Theatre Centa* is 
the only theater desiped by 
Frank l^ y d  Wright

MOSCOW (U P Il -  Russian 
Orthodox housewives took their 
Easter meals to chirch fo r the 
tra d itio n a l p ries tly  blesaing 
S a tu rday as an ex-priest 
marked the celebration by 
ay ing  religious believers rrwat 
be helped "out of darkness into 
lig h t"

Religion also caused dam ap 
to the people's ecotaimy be
cause some believers stay away 
from work on fn s t days, wrote 
A B. C he rtkov , a form er

Russian Orthodox priest, in the 
newspaper Gudok.

in common with other East
ern churches which follow the 
old Julian calendar, the Rus
sian Orthodox marked Easter 
th is  year one week after 
Western chtrehes.

At onion-domed churches in 
Moscow, housewives who were 
mainly elderly or middle-aged, 
la id  out th rtr  post-Lenten 
Rcaurrection Day feasts — with

the traditional painted e gp  and 
decorated Easter cakes promi- 
neiR — and bearded pipats 
blessed them with prayers in d  
holy water *

.Traditionally the meals are 
eotoi in the early hours of 
Sunday following the lengUiy 
m idniglit Mass

M QVIEi
SU N D AY APRII 25
2:30 9M "Mondto Oow Latin* Arthur Lok* • 
Fanny Singleton
5:00 PM *Laal in o Horom* Abbott A Coo- 
toUo
9iOO PM ‘Tho Swimmor* Awt Loncottor •

ONLY

ON

MONDAY APRIL 26
1:00 PM *Mon toast” lock Modisan 
Oaaigo WoNt Uwb
9KK) PM " la ndolaid* Boon M aitin - Jamos 
Stowcot
11:30 PM "D r. OeMfoot t  Tho Rikini 
Mochino" • Frankio Avalon - Owayno

TUESDAY APRIL 27
1KK) PM * A m oltor of Innoconsco* Hoytoy 
MiHt - Troirar Howard 
9KK) PM *7110 Andofoon Tapes* Soon Con
nery - Dyon Connen
11:15 PM *Tho Ooding Own* Ouy Stock-

¿ABLE

well • Woody

TV

WEDNESDAY APRIL 28
1 KM PM *ArrowhacMl* Charbon Hooton

9H)0 pm *Maroenad* Orogery Pock - 
Ikhord  CroniM
12:00 PM "The iuNfightars* Stan Laurel < 
p iivor Hardy

THURSDAY A pril 29
1:00 PM *lscapo Prom Zohrain* Yul Iryn- 
nor, SalMinoo
9:00 PM *Shana* Alan Ladd - Joan Arthur 
11:30PM *yand o f the Last Wonwn* Jeff

KTVT
C H AN  11 
R. Worth

CABLE 
CHAN. 5

FRIDAY APRIL 30
1:00 PM *Dr nda ro  Ooos Honw* Low A yr«
UVflVI W«yf?1OT«
9dX> PM ” A Night at tho Opera* Marx

11:1SPM*lnvisiMoManltotums‘ SkCod-

SATURDAY MAY 1
6KK) PM *Tho Woman in 
Rathbeno • Nigel IrwM  
12:30 AM Comp 102 PIm Shorts of Movie 
Oroats.

MANY
MORE

NEWS - WEATHER - STOCK MARIŒT

PAMPA CABLE TV
Call Today 
665-2381

Oil well

FERN'S
FLOWERS

220 N. Ward

association
backs Reagan

The Panhandle T ri State 
Chapter of O il Well Servicing 
C ontration Aaodation during 
a meeting Thunday night in 
Borger. paaed a reaohitiai 
favoring PreriderWal Hopehil 
Ronald Rengan.

The groap urgHl the political 
notion committee of the T ens 
S tate C hapter to  endorae 
Reagan.

Chaimian of the Paohande 
M p te r  is J.W . S nyikr of 
Borfor.

The m em bm hip inchiding 
oontracton from a ll parts of the 
Panhandle, induding Pampa. 
and th o«  localed in a re «  of 
Gklahomaandl

Annourvdng Nww Arrivals •

BEDDING PUNTS
^ a n d i

HANGING BASKETS
Much

Much M ortI 
CdiTM S*wl

Now Owners are 
Jaddo i  C.W. (Silent) Huff

Wo A l«  A  Full S«rvlc« F lori*t 
Coll U t A t 
669-3303

Better d ripking water! 
No bottles!

Pem iiei a gallon!
NEW !
Right from 
this 
faucet

Culligai's new Aqw - Cleer drmUng 
water system controb undseinble 

mmeiais, tastes and odors three 
wxysJqr oombinmR reverse osmosis 

with two flkiatiori' prncsssss. Ifs  
not Iflce softenim. sinii|)ls filtrWion, 
or any of the typical methods

treatinc water. 
Abeadoal l«9ptT -Hora oU the 
delicious lasting water you 
want for drinking, cooking, 
bercragM. tawtanl foods. I Ib - 

pto Cennectfoo —For 
hoesss or oportaiiils. tlie 
eanpoct sysl ia  liialalls 

under Oak or otter fooaOen.

HBrOlUKWMMi;
314 S. Storkwoerthor 66S-S729'

VOTE
Saturday 

May 1,1976 
. for

DAVID L  MARTINDALE
for

COUNTY AnORNEY
â flia a ^  __ I ^   ̂ A_

A
P
R

m
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Plains life revisited
■jtlOCHAELaWESrElt

LUBBOCK. T a . (U P lt - IV S o u U m a t 
CbUectka M  T n u  Ttoch Ukitvenity serves 
West T e ians as a remiiKler of less 
compBcated tin e s  when iaBstioa was not a 
curse and a clean spittoon was an 
Importaal p rio rity .

The Southwest Collection, a historical 
archives and research ccsSer, preserves 
manuscript collections, books, mafsanes. 
jou rna ls  and ora l history interviews 
related to the hiatary and culture of the 
Southwest.

The collectian indoiles brief m kroTilin 
histories compiled from the Chamber of 
Oonunerce of SO West Teas communities 
Records on film  in the coUecUons include

minute books, office files, scrap books and 
corre^randencc files from IM  to the 
present.

Record show Abilene m s  a town 
determined to grow in IMS. The IS.OOO 
Chib, ancestor of the Abilene ChamW  of 
Commerce, w a  establiahed to attain a 
population of 35.000 for the town. Thirty 
years later, the growth of industry and a 
m ilita ry  camp had boosted Abilene's 
papulation to 50,000. Records of the 25.000 
Club show the organiation paid 14.50 a 
month to  have its nine spittoons cleaned 
and fTO per month for a stenographer to 
keep up w ith a ll o r^n ia tio n a l business 

The land fo r Camp Berkley was.

purchased by the members of the club for 
^(150,000 and.leoaed to the government for 

t l  per year. I t  liow is Oycas A ir Force Base.
Included among the chambers of 

commerce which have permitted the 
repository to microfUm th rir  records are 
BalUnger. Kerm it, Fort Stockton. Abilene, 
Sweetwater, Odessa, Monahans. San 
Angeto, Brady. Menard, Junction, Qsco,^ 
K e rrv ille , Llano, S tam ford,. M arfa, 
Breckenridge, Haskell and Alpine. Much of 
the information on Lubbock already was in 
thecollectioil.

Dr. Harry Jebsen, associate professor of 
history at T ens Tech, said the records 
were “ a valuable contribution to the 
economic history of West Tens. ”

Kids explain U.S. life

FOOD TRENDS
CHICAGO (U P Il -  Consunv 

cr attitudes and behavior 
toward the supermarket indus
try  w ill he (kacusaed at a 
workshop during the Super 
Market Institute's annual con
vention in Dallas starting May 
2

Trends w ill be reported by 
Yankelovich. SkeUy and White, 
based on that o rp n ia tio n 's  
study for the Food Distribution 
Information Council.

Other subjects to be covered 
at tlie  • four-day convention 
include the e ffrits  of the USDA 
grading change on retail meat 
programs and consumer re
search on the controversial 
Universal Product Code sys
tem. Many consumer activists 
oppose UPC because it would 
dim inate the need for individu
al price marking of products

140 Carpentry 21 H rip  Wonted

HOUSE LB VEUNO, floor covoriag, 
carpentry, cobmbI work. Call for 
all your bamt repair aoodi. Roy 
Bo(g ti, MS-4ttS.

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR, drivoi 
and lid cva lk i. aM-7221.

N E ED  fall U m t eouatar and doll v tr^  
porioaaal. No pboac calli. Apply at 
Radcliff Supply. 4dt W Brown 
Pull company boncflti. Equal Op
portunity Employer

141 Carpel Servicea Need 1 traiaoei to become Instruc
tor* of Hobby Craft. Will consider

rp e t________
lastallaiion 

A ll work guaranteed. Free esti
mates. Call SH-M23

part-tim e. Interview 1-11 a m. at 
Í1JÍ N.
Tuesday.

Faulkner on Monday and

CHECK OUR Line of quality carpet 
before you buy.

OUR PRICiS AR i LOWEST 
Buyer's Service o f Pampa 

MS-tSU

14J Gerteral Repair

YOU WERE BORN SMART MAKE 
IT FAY OFF IN THE NAVY If 
you're a high school graduate with 
a taste for math and physics, see if 
you can qualify for Advanced Elec- 
Iroaics er the Nuclear Power 
Programs. Guarantee yourself a 
firm  foothold in the future, whether

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR
2112 N. Christy MS-MU

you remain in the Navy or not. See 
John H Ingle, BMC, USN or
Donald R. Taylor, ENl, USN US N 
Cuyler, Pampa, Tesas. M1-St12 or 
M t -m i •

14H General Service
D Bell Tank Service. Sumps and 

Septic Tanks Pumped. 24 hour ser
vice Call Dan M5-4kll or Mf-74M

4B Trees, Shrubbery, Plants

I4L Hauling and Moving
HAULING AND Moving M i-t2M

DAVIS TREE SERVICE, PRUN
ING, TRIM M ING  AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING J.R. 
DAVIS, MS-MM

"p r u n in g  AND SHAPING: Ever-

A p a ir o f judges have 
completed the fina l eluninriions 
in the '-'What America Mean to 
M e" com petition in Carson 
County schtMl

The w inners, a ll students 
kindergarten through th ird  
grade, displayed their concepts 
o f A m erican  life  in a rt, 
litc ra tire  and musk 

C urren t w inners w ill be 
displayed at the Freedom Hall 
of the Square House Museum in 
Panhandle un til thé middle of 
May when winners from a ll age 

.„g O H B i W ill_ b tJ lg H O d  lU L  149 
in Freedom Hall May I I  

The e ih ib its  sponsored by the

Carson County Bicentennial 
C om m ittee, are under the 
d irection  o f M rs. Marshall 
S herw ood , F e s tiva l USA 
chairman.

Judges were Jim  Fisher, 
director of the Am arillo Art 
Center, and Mrs. Mary Kisner, a 
Dumas teacher and a member 
of the Commission on Arts and 
Humanities 

Area winners were:
WHITE DEER, F irst grade 

essay — 1. Tommy Chick; 2. 
Holly Thomas; 3. Mark McKay, 

Ju ip o ra b le  m ention: Chuck 
Smith. Ladd Lafferty, Sandy 
Skutt

B ullock defends his 
state travel vouchers

A U S TIN . Tex. (U P I) -  
CbmptroUer Bob Bullock says 
there is nothrig wrong with his 
expenaes averaging $115 a day 
on his last 12 a trie  trips.

Expense vo uch m  dating 
from  last November show 
Bullock spent about $1000 in 
stale funds, including two trips

himself and other staff mem
bers who travel with Mm. He 
said he sometimes pays for 
meals for the whole party.

The m ajority of Bullock's 45 
plane trips were within Texas in 
a $200.M 0va-year leased, 
executive a ircra ft Most of the 
trips were to make seizures of 
delinquent taxes, check fieldto Waahin^on where he stayed

in  n iB -a -day  hotel suits a i ^ .  offices o r meet local taxpayers 
^ ie a tu p to f4 la d a y o n m e a ls . '’> * ^ i n d  o f fk ia ls  to  discuss tax 

Bullock said his expenaes are problem s ”

WHITE DEER. Third grade 
essay — I. Jim Bob M itchell; 2. 
Leah O tt; 3. Todd Lafferty, 
honorab le  m ention : Troy 
Timmons

WHITE DEE^. Kindergarten 
v is u a l a r ts ' — 1. Angie 
Bohonium; 2. Karen Wyatt; 3. 
C u rtis  B ro ck ; honorable 
mention Leslie Cobler, Leslie 
Stiles. Benjamin Rapstine, Lori 
Walker

WHITE DEER. F irst grade 
visual arts,— 1. Terry Vinson;2. 
Randy Kotara; 3. Cherie Frost, 
honorable mention: Freddy 
Walkins. Chuck Smith. O aig 
Skaggs, Mike Bradley, Wayne 
Hoskku

WHITE DEER. Second grade 
visual arts — 1. Steve B irris ; 2. 
C athy W illia m s ; 3. Paul 
Bowers; honorable mention: 
S h a u n  G re e n , T om m y 
Urbanexyk, Shannon Paul. Kelly 
Jeffcoat.

WHITE DEER, Third grade 
visual arts — 1. ITodd Lafferty, 
2. Kevin Doss; 3. Jerry Gregg, 
honorable m ention; Jamie 
Pohnert, Kyle Hefner, Wes 
Skaggs. Susan Thompson. 
Marvin Thrasher.

GROOM. Second grade visual 
arts — I. Hollie Boyd; 2. Terri

Rose and Robbie KueNer (tie l; 
3. Tim  C. Kuehler, honorable 
mention: Karren Britten. Hm 
Weinheimer, Missy Thurman, 
Bonnie Homer, Donna Brooks.

GROOM, Third grade visual 
arts — L  Carrie Barkley; 2. Pat 
W e in h e im e r; 3. C onnie 
Thornton; honorable mention: 
J e a n n e tte  H om er. T im  
Weinheimer, LaNita Schulyae, 
GeneHuck

S K E L L Y T O W N .  
Kindergarten visual arts — 1. 
Tim Teague; 2. Ruth Hinds; 3. 
Lance  C ro s s ; honorable 
mention. Raiocy Barrow.

SKELLYTOWN, F irst grade 
visual arts — 1. Roxie Brown; 2. 
Bryan Thumran; 3. Kim Yoiiig  
and Nancy Leosttie i; honorable 
mention Daron Aiflciaon, Joe 
Don Brown.

S K E LLY TO W N , Second 
grade visual arts — 1. Kaiw 
Barrow. 2. Tracy Tegue.; 3. 
Cody W heeler: honorable 
m ention: Johnny Ramirez, 
Laura M ills.

SKELLYTOWN. Third grade 
visual arts — 1. Sharon Homer; 
2. Ray P ayne; 3. David 
Lawrence: honorable mention: 
Johnny Leos. Jackie Ramirez, 
Michael Stowe, W ill Brown.

Mount Wilson Observatory's 
giant Hooker telescope in 
California's Angeles National 
Forest allows the hunum eye to 
see stars 100 m illion light years 
away It admits 250,000 times 
as much light as the human eye 
and 2,500 times as much li^ r t 
as Galileo could see with his 
telescope in 1610.

14N Painting grc«iii, (hrubi, and hedgti. Ffm  
e ttim a iif. Neal Webb. MS2727.

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING, MS-tfSI

REMODELING, PAINTING, spray- 
man H.Ing acoustical ceilings. Herman I 

Kieth HM11S.

PAX. EVERGREENS, rosebushes, 
garden supplies, fertiliser, trees. 

aUTLf R NURSERY 
Perrytsm Hi-Way A 21th 

MS-NII

-------- ^------ ---------- ;------------------ 50 lu ild in g  Supplies
2 LADIES desire interior A etterior 

painting. Experienced and neat. 
Call M t-S lM «r M5-1SSS Houston Lumber Co.

426 W. Foster M S -tlll
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR Painting.

i4 .Spray Acoustical Ceiling. MS-114 
Paul Stewart.

R9ilC9i

REFINISHINC, PIANOS, doors, an
tiques, painting and remodeling
acoustical ceilings. After S p.m. 
CiiirIM-76M for free estimates.

Nettrr T* PeMk

Netw* IS kr -by gi«*e Ihai Um  Beard at 
TmtlMS at ■*( Pampa ladr pradta l Sclwal

PAINTING
OR MISCELLANEOUS Jobs. Ross 

Byars I66-2M4
Diainct hat fraaud  IIm  kamnlaad las
etcmpliaa ta prrsaat u i ly  ti* *  iSSi years 
ef afe a ad alder as permNled^ky aad la

14R P low iitg and Yard Work
arcerdaare a ilk  Article VIII. Sectiaa IB  
ik i el Ike CeasUlaliea s< tke Suie el 
Tesas 
valere an
Pampa là d a n i 
S I.***** al assessed valse aa resideace 
kamesleads s i acvaeaa sisly live i*S> 

t sa* elder a* Jasaary I. IST* 
Ikis esemplisa is 

miaates et thè resalar

FEED LOT fertilixer long wide pic
kup bed $11 load, $26 spread. Call1 Tkis eaemplisa s i l l  apply la ad

im preperly lases lene* ky Ike *o»-Sïe*. ______________
la ladepeadesi Scheel District sa ------------------------_  ~

'years at a|e 
The acti 
recerded

GARDEN PLOWING and rotilling. 
Phone M6-2M7.

f ra alias
ke misâtes el the resa 

meeliss el Ike Beard et Trastees et the
Pampa ladepeadesi Scheel Diswict held 
aa March II. I t t t
ys April »  IS M lers

DO LAWN and garden work. A)so 
contract yards for entire summer.
Free estimates MS-6106

14T Radio And Television

3 Personal
ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 

Al-Anon, Tuesdays and Saturdays

GENE A DON'S T.V. 
Sylvania Sales And Service 

164 W Foster . M6-6461

6 p.m. 727 W. Browning. M6-621S, IS  Instruction
mVi-2tM. MI-4062

ao more extravagnt than thooe 
of other Mate ofTidals.

**I don’t  believe th ri if  you 
loak at expenaes for other state 
agtnciM  that you’ll find them 
that much out of line.’’ Bullock 
said.

The com ptro lle r said he 
usually needs a suite of rooms 
fo r a “ headquarters" fo r

Bullock submitted expense 
vouchers for IS trips, nine of 
them out of state 

T V  comptroller always was 
accom panied by top s ta ff 
memben. frequently mduding 
Ms secretary. Diane Daniel, and 
Donna Buchanan, assistant- 
director of the tax information 
division.

Police say robbery 
motive for murders

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS New 
Hop* Group meets Monday, Fri
day 6p.m. 12M Duncan. MS-2M6or 
66A114S.

ELEMENTARY CLASSES for the 
slow student Rending skills, spel
ling and math 1:66-1:66 p.m. 
661-6177.

RENT OUR itenmex carpet clean
ing mnebine. One Hour MarUniz- 
ing. 1667 N Hebert, call M 6 -n il for 
infermation and appointment.

18 Boauty Shops
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
611 N. Hobart MI-1121

Bill Langley for Constable

•  47 Yoar lo tid a n t '
Oray CntwWy

•  Ariondad Pompa Public
---- 1«OwPOi

•  W « ld  War N Votoron
#  Oray CawfWy Tax

E l B ill LcwigUy

•  Q ualifted by 
Exportenca

ELEa MU LANGELY CONSTABLE
iW. M v . $W4 far by a«  Uotwy, Star » . 2 31

SAN ANTONIO. Tex lU P II -  
Police today said they had ruled 
out robbery as a motive in the 
murder of an elderiy coupteanST 
their two grandchildren at a 
their sm all Fuh farm.

A police spokesman sud Julia 
Juarez’ ptrse had been found 
inside the houK near her body. 
He said it was « lik e ly  a robber 
would have overlooked the 
money inside it.

Mrs. Juarez. S3, her husband, 
Jesus, 54. and thew grandcMI- 
then. PM lip Moreno, 10. and 
Rachel, t .  were found dead 
Thursday by the cMkhen's 17- 
year-dd brother.

Police aaid the bodies o f the 
gram^Muents and the go i were

inside the home and the body of 
the boy was found 50 yards 
away.

"T T i^  were a ll shot." said 
homicide detective Broxm. 
"We don't have much to go « a t  
this tim e .'’ -

Brown said police had firs t 
suspected robbery sras a motive 
fo r th e  m urders. A 1170 
automobile was also missing 
from  the Juarez residence, 
located in  the southwestern 
sectM nofthecity.

But officers located the c a r«  
a pharmacy p a r i^  lot early 
today. Police said they were 
checking the car for fingerprints 
and any other dues to the 
nxrdcrs.

MARY KAY coemctics-Suppliei or 
Free Facial offer. Call Tbcda Bass.

19 Situations Wanted

consulUBt. M6-646* er M6-1I21.

LOFTY PILE, free from soil is the 
carpet cl*an*<l with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric staampoocr $1. A.L. 
Duckwall, Coronado Center, Open 
6:16 a.m.-6p.m.

WILL DO carpentry, clean your 
garage or yard and haul trash 
reasonable. M6-6640.

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials 
Call for supplies. Mildred Lamb, 
consultant, 616 Lefors, M1-17S4.

I w ill keep your infant or Toddler, 
under 2 years old, in my home 
Monday thru Friday 7 a.m. ■ 1:36 

• p m. Registered home, full time 
working mothers only please. 
Phone M6-tlU .

5 Special Natica* 21 Help Wanted

LOSE WEIGHT with Grapefruit diet

Rian with Diadax-Reduce excess 
uidas with Fluidex. Ideal Drugs.

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA Daily News be* im

mediate openings for boy or girl

TOP OF Texas Masonic Lodge No. 
1161 A.F. R A M  Monday, April 26, 
Study aed Practice. Tuesday, 
April 27, E.A. Proficiency F.C. bV 
gree.

carriers in some parts of the city. 
Needs to have a bike and be at least
11 years old. Apply with circulation 

It, 666-2121department.

SKILLED AND unskilled Jobs avail
able. No experience necessary.

GO B Y  A IR  —  SAVE T IM E

Fly th e  
'B A R O N '' 

230 M.P.H.

PAMPA MASONIC Ledge no M* 
AF; AM. Vernon E Camp, WM.

Starting wage $1.16 per hour, group 
insurance, paid holidays, fringe 
benefits. Packcriand Packing

M1-46M. B.B. Bearden, Secretary 
................................... E.AM1-llt2. Thursday, April 26, E.,.. 
Degree. Friday April 16, Study and 
Practice.

Company of Texas. Inc. P a i^a , 
Texas. An Equal Opportunity Efm
ployer.

10 Lost and Found
$1M REWARD offered for the return 

of 1 family pets. Minature collie, 
black a while, Norweigian El- 
kbeund, sliver a black, male, 41

Fly the 
"BONANZA' 
200 M.P.H.

e  Air Taxi #  Ambutemee »  Pi«{gh$
e  FAA A p p ro vò  »

PAMPA FLYING SERVICE
LW . 'C o p - JoHy 

665-1733
M oj. Vwgil AckfMd 

U.S. A ir Fore« Rot. 669-9369

pounds. 2 month old female part
■............................ 27 (

MAINTENANCE PERSONS with 
electrical and welding experience 
needed. Starting wage $1.16 per 
hour, group insurance, fringe be
nefits, paid holidayi. Packerland 
Packing Co. of Teia t, Inc. P a iM t, 
Teias. An Equal Opportunity Em
ployer

German Shepherd. 646-2627 or 
M6-1716.

Found in vicinity 21st and Dwight, 
---------- • -rish ................  •

R.N/S, LV.hPS 
TOP STARTING WAGES

red female Irish Setter 612 months 
old. 666-217L

Pampa Nursing Center pays for pro
fessional knowledge and leader
ship skilly. Paid l i fe  insurance

140 Carpentry is y  and vacation Pull
f

Sewing and mending in my home. 
M l-2616 far information.

hie. Contact Director of Nuracs, 
666-2111 for interview  appoint
ment.

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODELING 
PHONE 6646246

PUBLK AUCTION
WED. APRIL 28 - -  11:00 AM.

LOCATION: 14 m i. E. o f Pampa, Tox. on Hwy. 152 —  OR < - 26 m i. W. o f 
W hooUr Tox. on Hwy. 152 a t Codcroll C o ttlo  Co. Food Yards.

BUDDY COCKREU —  Owner
THE rauOVriNG WIU SE soto AT FUBUC AUOION:

TRACTORS -  GRADER 
1- 1667 J.D 6ri6 Dietel W-cab 
1 -IM 6  Case 6M Cemfert King

Diesel, Cab, wU., New PMot 
I -  Ford 6M Gas Tractor 
1-MM SStar L.P.
I-O a llen  no. t i l  Motor Gra4ter, 

Diesel Cag., Naeda R tp a iri, 
CBl(..ir B la ^

FARM MACHINERY 
1-117$ INC 16-6 Grata D rill, IN  

Aerea
I-J .D . Frentond Leadar 
l-O B IM H I-M attorF rentoad '

t -  KraHae.ll' Taodem OiaC 
1-I.H .C . ae. 4M, 14' TaBdem Disc 
l- I IM  I I ' OMway, Steel wWs. 
1-Caa* 4 BetleBi M " SpiBBer MB 
l-S  Pat 1 Bettom MB 
1-IH C , 1 Betta* 14." SptBMr

I -  2 Pat 12' Toolbar, 3 shank 
I  -  Drag Tyupc S' Fresan 
I -  S Pat. lisM B k  Graham Hocme 
1 - Caldwell 4 Row Shredder 
l-L ill is lo n  4 Red CuHIvater

PICKUPS -  TR'AILERS 
I -  16M Ford H T Flatbed Pichup, 

V-g. 4 spd
t -  IBM int 4 wh. Dr. Pickup, V-g, 4

1 -1  Raw Sprayer, 2M G. Tank 
1 -J  D. I  Sec. Fl(

S-Dew^etor I  Spewt Deep Farrew
Drill

l-J .D . Vaa Bruat It-M  DrtU* 
t-B aU  J D. D rill Pack whU 
1-Daal D rill Hitch 
1-B6S i r  Dbl Bex Teelhar, 7 

Skaok. M " Sweep*

lex Harrow 
l-J .D . 2 Sec. Harrow 
l- J .D  a* 4M Rod Weeder 
l-J .D . 6 Sec. Spriagtoatk Harrow 
I-M .F . 1 Pnl 4 Row Rotary Hoc 

‘ I-F o rd  1 Row Lialer • Plaater 
l - M  Harris 2 Row Ptaater
1 -  1 Pal.. V-Dttch*r
2 -  2 Pat. Blade Ditcher 
1 -1  Pot. Backend Lift 
SHOP -  TANKS 
l-F e ra e y  Welder
1 - Cutting Torch 
l-P e rtaM e Air Compressor 
1 -Le t Hand Teels 
l-L eS I Haed TeeU 
I -  MN 0. Prapanc Taak 
S - IN  0. Fuel Tank 
l - I M  C Fuel Tank 
t -  Fnal Tank Stand*

spd , LN Bex 
l-l» M  IDedgc Miik Van 
1 -2  WhI. Gooecneck Grain Trailer, 

IN  be Bex 
NON CLASSIFIED
1 -  Sbeepf**t Dbl. Roller Packer
2 -  M ille r Hay Grinder w-Bal* 

Feed Tables
1-Calv. Windmill Tower 
I Galv. I '  X r  Overhead Tank 
I - L e t  4 "  Galv. CaMe 
1-16' StoM Self Feeder 
I-C a lf  Warkiag Cradle
I-C a lf  Narsettc. I • eld Scratch 

Oiler
1 - lr r ig . Eng for Part*. M M iN H O  
1-Land Measure whI 
1 -  Set Steel L. W Bad Slock Rock*. 
1 -L o t Tires a w h it., sweeps, 

chiiM t, thanks Barrel pumps ■

AMI lewSolePwySufeesedesARPtiwtodMwWei Hai BeepsntlMe For Aecideoti Terms; Ceeh — AM 
I To Bo SoMlod Day o i Sol* Ftswe* Bring Own Oioditwak Poeltive LO.

For In fo rm ation , Broudiuros or any tyfM  Auction- CALL:

I K  W. FRHMAN TXOC-76-0193 
F.O. Rax 453 
DUMAS, TEXAS 79029 
H iond (tO é) 935-2419 —a

nSD FREEMAN 
F.O. Bax 531 
SULFUR, OKA. 73046 
Phon« (405) 622-5040

Ndw Listing W ith
A lo t o f L ivoab ility  

Your style won't be cramped In 
this home with approximately 
1711 square feet ef firing area. I I  
foot den has woodburniag firep
lace for pure enjoy mesit. New 
carpet throucheut and new 
plumbing. 3 beoroomt, IH  baths, 
tingle garage. MLS 166.

fros tig d  Noighborfwod
stone *M  wood nome situebsituated
picturesquely on a large lot in a 
fine neignborbeod. Den hat peg
ged wood f l r » ^ '  and slat*
itone firaplacT^uu hearth. For
mal dining ream, huge liv ing 
room hat nay window. 3 bed
rooms, 14k baths and 2 car gar
age MLS IM.

SoffW Homot
Hovo P ononality

Any couple, whether young 
ivenginuolder, wenl^ enjoy moWnginto a 

ta ie lf bom* like this Ibaf i t  im-
maculal* In every roonf. The 
carpet tbrougbeut ie an appeal
ing caler end ia very good cewdi-
tiea. Kilcbea is compact and baa 
ae - wax fleer eoveriag. AUachod 
garage end well • maaicared 
yard with fence. MLS 141

lomiaWsnl
r e a l t y

»----4- T A mi Ai .44S-I3A9
..dds-aaod
..**S-43>4

Ani4a Im ei eale ...... A49-9S90
MoryOybum ......... «49-79S9
O K . Owyior............A«9-3dS3

..669^7MZ 

.MA-trt7 
Veri Mwgemaw 0 «  . .MS-3190 
Sondea O ie tO » ...... M9-d3d0

MwMi PŴwtoa
Ó'SI lkmbo .

FOR ROOMS, Additions, repairs, 
call H.R. Jeter Construction Com- 
y n j f .  M6-1661, if  no answer

CLERICAL HELP needed. Starting 
wage 62.16 per hour. Group insur
ance. paid helidayt, fringe be
nefits. Packerland Packing Ce. of 
Texas, Inc. Pampa, Texas. An 
Equal Opportunity Bmployor.

ADDITIONS. REMODELING of all 
kinds. For estimate* call Jerry 
Reagan. MS6747 er IM -M tIr

HELP WANTED Cook«, waitros- 
te t ,  and dishwashers.. Ranch 
House Cafe In Gromn. - t IS d tIt  or 
146-6231. '

types. Ardell Lance. M l-

WE HAVE The leweet prices on all 
the material for the Job. 

lu y e t't Servio* o f Fampa 
M6-616I

PART TIME Insurance Inspector. 
Mutt have Polaroid Camera. Write 
quallficatiens and Job history to: 
R.G. Ubort, I4NN. Main Suite IM. 
San Antonie, Texas. 76111.

HELP WANTED for donut shop-will 
train. Apply at 1111 Duncan or call 

lo riw i6N-7fNbittwc*n 12 Been and 6p. m.

FOR BUILDING New heuaet, addi 
tions, remodeling and painting call 
N6-TI4S. I-12M.

ROT COOK, Building a  Reofina 
Contracting. Free etti matas Can 
666-2167 SMN. Sumner.

FQR THE beet in building er remad- 
eling at the meal r ta ta a a b i*  
prices, call S lat* Censtrucllea, 
i l l - IM l.  Miamr

DMLUN6 FOREMEN
Dww to  rap id •xponaton, ora iw * aaaldi ig  a quo llflad  ind i-

▼w iM i w fffi «Mop w w i onning otw owipiOTivfi 9xpvfi9fW9 m
Hm  wild canHnant and Wmt îonm  a ra «.

e4»1m

dvg Folury and eawipany - fum lrfiad ositoiwabla. Nyowi
nwvwawQ Iwl wwWm

APEXCO, INCORPORATED
1121 l i t  Hoc«, Tidao, OUa., 74103 

Ftiona: oraa coda 914 S42-1S41

I 0$q«artww»y Imptayor

W hito Heus* Lumber Ce.
I l l  S. Ballard M61261

Pampa lum ber Ca.
1361 S. Hobart 661-1761

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS 
BUKDErS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
I l l  S. Cuylez 661-1711 

Your P la itic P i^  Heidquarterz

EVERYTHING YOU Need includ
ing lumber, plywood, doon, win
dows, plumbing fixtures and air 
conditioning units.

IT COST LESS AT 
Buyot't Sorvic* e f Pampa 

M l-6213

54 Farm Machiflory
HAVE YOUR disks sharpened now 

before the rush. For portable disk 
rolling, call M66411 after 1 .-

57 Good Things to Eat
FRESH MILK for tale, tested cows. 

IM-HIS

FRESH CLEAN goat milk. We pro
duce the cleanest, best tasting, 
nutritional goat milk in the Pampa 
area. Dolbo% Stardust Goat Dairy, 
Lefors. 111-2711. Bring your own 
container.

59 Guns

FRED'S, INC.
Guns, Ammo, Reloading Supplies 

Scopes, Mounts. Etc 
Open tOAM-l PM Weekdays 

111 E. Federic, M6-2162

60 Household Goods

WRIGHTS FURNITURE
AND

MACDONALD PLUMBING
111 S. Cuyler M64121

TEXAS FURNITURE
Your fu ll line fu rn itu re  dealer 

featuring quality name brand fur
niture.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
116 N Cuyler M6I613

WE HAVE Scaly Mettresscs.
Je tt Graham Fssmiture
14I1.N. Hobart MI-2232

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
4M S Cuyler MI-1361

CHARUE'S 
Fum itsir* B Carpet 

The Company To Hove In Your 
Home

1364 N Banks 141-41»

Hotpoint-Sylvania 
Firestone Store 

IM  N Gray M1-I4II

Shelby J. Ruff Furniture
21U i r  Hobart MI-1341

KIRRY SALES AND SERVICE 
112 S. Cuyler 

M66162 or M6-2660

heáitb insurance available 
plan.

time and part-time sbift* availa*

For la lc : sofa, recliner, rocker, 
matching hassock, and coffee 
tabic 1666 Lea.

For sale. Sofa - matching chair, re- 
cliaer IM. 661-4114

For Sale: F r ig id a ir*  washing 
mecblne. 4 ycart old. 666-7616.

.69 MssceHoneeus
GERT'S a gay girl • ready lor whirl 

after cleaning carpets with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric tbampoocr 
$1. Pampa Gleet A Paint.

U oky-Drofty Windows?
W* have the low coat replacement 

window that (its  year existing 
opening. Storms too.

Buyof's Service e f Pompo
M6-MM

69 Miscellaneeu*
------------ 'll---------

FOR SALE, Schwinn delut* cxer-
cieer bicycle, lew mileage, MO 
-------- - ..........................V I I "1117 N SUrkweetber 6M-1I17

SALE: NEW roof trusses and new 
lumber priced right. I lN  S. Faulk
ner.

LARGE GARAGE Sale: Starts F ri
day at 2 p.m. Guitars and emp- 
li t ic r ,  trum pet, kitchen range, 
baby thinas and lots of other 
goodies. 621 Twiferd

GARAGE SALE: IN7 Hamilton 
Saturday and Sunday.

Neighborhood garage sate, tIM  Lea 
Saturday and Sunday. Bargains 
galore!

Garage sale. Miscellaneous items, 
1441 Charles.

Garage sale Little bit of everything 
Saturday aad Sunday. 4M Dioyle.

Garage Sale. Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. Chopper motorcycle, 
guns, refrigerator, CB radios, and 
miscellaneous. 606 Lefors.

Garage Sale, IMO N. Dwight Friday '  
aniTSaturday. Jr*, clotbes 1-6, and 
children's clothes, shoes, washer
and dryer, and miscellaneous.

4 family garage tale, Monday and 
Tuesday, curtains, stroller, old
bottles, lamps, dishes, maternity 
clothes, cletnes, and miicellane-
out. I6U N. phristy.

GARAGE SALE: Saturday and Sun
day. 1124 Crane Road.

Gigaattc Garage Sale, in White 
Deer.r. M l South Popharo, Saturday 
and Sunday. Baby furn itu re .
kitchen appliaacet, bicycles, 

shelviwooden shelves, lumber, riding 
lawnmower, material, clothes new 
end eld, and lots of miscellaneous

Rental Purchase Plan
Tarpley Musk Company

m  N. Cuyler M V lU l

76 Farm Animals
TWO MILK cows for sale, tested, 

M6-26I1.

FOR SALE Weiner pig*. Ceil 
M1-U7I.

77 Livestock

4 year old Filly with saddle and bri- 
• —  -alldal. $116 Call M1-46M

THOROUGHBRED STUD lor ser
vice. contact Bennie Tice, 646-21M.

80 Pet* and Supliet

PAMPERED POODLE PARLOR
Professional Groomina 

We Groom All Breeds of Dogs 
166H W. Foster M1-16M

B B J Tropical Fish
1611 Alcock 661-2231

K-6 ACRES Professional Grooming. 
Boarding and Puppies for sale. «PuppK
Bank Americard- Matter Cljargc.
Betty Osborn, 
M6-7M2.

1666 Farley.

AKCST. Bernard and Pomeranians 
$71 each, will finance. Will show in 
town. CaU 661-1614, Robert Miller.

__________________ I puppie
AKC. Siamese kittens. Visit the 
Aquarium, 2114 Alcock, M I- II» .

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and tey chocolate stud service. 
6654114. IIM  Juniper

For ta le Doberman pinchar, call 
M6-S26I. Miami. Texas.

Poodle puppies for tale. CaU 661-4*11 
anytime Sunday, after 7 pm Satur- 
dayt and weekdays.

AKC SILVER Toy Poodle. 6 weeks * 
old. 6M-ISM.

AKC Doberman pups for tale, good 
bloodline. $71.66. é*S-1*N '

NEED A WATCHDOG? Great Dane 
Irish Wolfbeand croes. Female, 1 
years old, spayed. Excellent with 
children. Make offer. Cell M3-M41 
after * p.m.

Male SI. Barnard AKC 2 yeari to 
give away. Small female mixedgr - ____
breed t*  give away- G**d with
children. M l Tignar.

FOR SALE: Australian Blue Heeler 
puppies. Owen Jones, Wheeler, 
Texas. SM-2M1.

B4 O ffic* Store Equipmofit
RENT TYPEWRITERS, sddihg 

machines, calculators. Photo- 
copie* 16 cents each. New aad used 
furniture.

-------------------------------------------------- I l l  w. Kingsmill
Tri-CHy O ffic* Suppijr. Inc
I W. Kingsmill fÌ5U ÌS .

QUALITY MANUFACTURED pre- 
finlslmd eahincts. L«w«st prict

Wa it r e s s  n e e d e d  Pamp* Cmm-
Iry  Club. Call 1er appointment 
M A t

direct from the factory. 
Buyer's Sorvk* o f Pampa 

M MM3

89 W ontodtoB uy

Used furmturc and a ir conditioners. 
M 5M II.

RIGGERS NEEDED t* work in oil 
field. CaU Pro Data Surveys 1er in- 
formatien at MS-INI after S p.m.

CROSS TIES far tale. Call MS-2414.
90 W ontodtoRontEASY CREDIT Urms aad layaway 

at the Kayemti Shop 116 E. Foeter.
CHASE OIL F itid  Sorvice bat open- 

iag i lo r expcricaccd tank track 
drivers, ia porten at effle* 
on South Bern** Street.

Pampa.

WE BUY goad need furnHur* and 
appllaeéet. M6-6SS4

Wanted to rent 2 er 1 bodreem beui* 
er apartmeot. Call Aanc at 6SS-I713 
Roam 27. If net ia leave message. ^  ^

ñ aV añ ; w7 Fumi*h*d ApoHmofraOARAOE SALE from l:M a.m . aatil 
2 p.m. Tuesday thru Suaday, 1463 
E. Frederic

GARAGE SALE 7M N Christy. 
Wedaesday thru Sunday.

Goad Reemt, $2 Up, M Week 
Davis Hetol, t i l th  W. Postar 

a*aa . Quiet, M I- II IS

EVER SEEN a pregnant Flea ar * 
Chicken Gitsard? I

ir is '
pregnanl 

Chicken Gitsard? Beat varielv and 
f pianta in town! The Hang

For Rent: In Lefors. 1 bedreem fur
nished apartment All bills paid» 
and a ll meals furnished except

Saturday.
8. Fraat.

Sunday So* at Hill Tap Cafe. CaU 
US-UÍ7 er IM-2SS3

PATIO SALE 1117 Caffe*. Couch, 
coffee table, sewlag machine, av
ocad* gat Steve and miaeoUaae-

Effeciency apartment, bills paid, 
ISM Coffee NS47I7

SEARS IS a* near, a* your phene 
Call In year arder during the 
Spring Festival of Catalogne VaV

97 Fumithwsl Hosmo*

Sears
l i n  N Hobart IN -tM I 

O p *n t:N - l M

I  reem lu rn itke d  heat*, S llth  
Starkweather, pay your own bills, 
ceopie, a* cMIdreo. Call SSt-2414.

Garage saM, Saturday aad Sooday,
USI S Christy, I  Ult i  ItovH«. *v

103 Homos For Sale

arythiag goat. Twa root ta ro ti*, 
boato, kootol

t, records, me
large deg beu**, keoseketd lonai- 
ture, he eke.

W AL U N I RIAITY
Eqoal H*o«lag Om rtuaHy 

MBM4I S W lto M *4

' D

€1<

For talc: 146 yards of quality used 
carpet aad pad. $I.M yard. Call 
M 5 ^

3 1
h

Raneboak bunk beds,lINdowndraft FO
air cooler, 11 gallon p la itic drums t
M6-MSI.

Carport sale two year old Harvest b
gold Caloric stove, chest type 
freexer, one large new m irro r '

1
il

Mxl4 framed, one large ndw hall * 
m irror framed, one B flat clarinet.

•a
0

outside and inside doors, bar top, 
desk, quilt scraps, crocheted doil- , 
lies, ladies like new wjiitc velvet

r

coat with fur collar, and lots of odds
and ends. Sunday IM * Duncan 10

70 Musical Instruments
LO'

el
ti
C' low rey Music Center

Coronado Center 669-3121 M

N ow  B Used Bond hwtfssmonto T l:

Ì5f

2 be

Mom
Mml

JaOi

171.1
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103 Homes Per Sale

Molcem Denaen Realtor
MS-Sni Res. WM44J

E.R. Smith Realty 
24M Kesewood 
Equal Housing Opportunity

3 BEDROOM house fully carpeted, 
garage, fenced in back yard. Buyer 
assume loan, low monthly pay- 

.  ments. Immediate occupancy s6t 
Anne. 113-3744 or a fter 3 p m. 
M3 3333

FORSALEby owner. 3bedroom, IVs
.  bath, central heat, fully carpeted. 

Built In stove and dishwasher. 
O vc riiic  double garage, fenced 
backyard bce llen t condition in
side and out. 2711 Rosewood.

• $2«,IM. Call M3-3U3

FOR'SALE by owner 3 bedroom
,  house, corner lot, carpet, attached ' 

garage, 4(1 S. Horn, White Deer. 
Call U3-42I1 after 2 p.m

DO YOU need a convenient home in 
Pampa? This one is soon to be vac-

•  ated. Large livingroom, dinina 
room combination, two halls, all 
carpeted, three large bedrooms, 
six closets. Single unattached gar
age. For appointment phone. 
373-1712, or w rite Mrs. Lewis 
Pundt, P.O. Box 332, Canadian.

3 BEDROOM home. Corner lot. An 
older home but one of the best loca
tions in town. Central heat and air 
conditioning. Immediate posses
sion. Small down payment. Lasca 
Patrick, Real Estate. Equal Hous
ing Opportunity. U3-3<42

Clean, 3 bedroom house. 112 Deane 
Drive. Call M3-M33

FOR SALE By Owner: 3 bedroom 
'  and den. Central heat, evaporative 

cooler, fenced back yard, garden. 
Commercial water conditioner. 
Near Travis school.'1124 Crane 
Road 643-3*41

3 bedroom, den, 14k bath, dis
hwasher, disposal, carpeted, 1404 
Terry Road *20.004 Call M3̂ 3233

FOR SALE by owner: Lynn Street, 
spacious, 1037 square feet, car
o led , brick. 3 large bedrooms. 14k 
oaths, living room, den with wood- 
burning fireplace, two dining 
areas, built - ins in kitchen with eat
ing bar, central refrigerated air, 

'attached garage with automatic 
opener, two bay windows, covered 
patio, available in late May, 
*41,300. For appointment call 

.  4*0̂ 0314

104 lo ts  For Sale

LOT AT Lake Meredith Harbor. Has 
e lec tric ity , water, and sewer, 
tiedown for trailer house. *1,300. 
Cash or would consider terms. 
443-041*.

f t  4 Recreational Vehide*

Superior Sales A Rentals 
Red Dale k Apache 

. 141* Alcock M3-3I4*

FOR THE best quality and price 
come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers, trailers, mini-motor homes, 

’ fuel tanks, CB radios. Service and 
I  repair. 443-4313, *34 S. Hobart ______ ____________________--------
ABC CAMPERS, pickup camper re

ntal. Reservations taken. 144 E 
Brown. Phone: 444-2734.

Beginning e( eur IBth year serv- 
■ng yewr inauianco and Real es-

Now lis tin g
3 bedroom older home close to 
downtown. Living room, dining 
room, kKchen, and utility room. 1 
car garage, fenced yard. Priced 
at *13,444. MLS 24*.

2201 Eywraroon
4 bedroom, large liv ing room, 
large kitchen with dining area, 
pantry, utility closet, 14* baths, 
good area lor schools. Priced at 
*43.44* MLS 2*4

1105 Sandalwood
Price reduced on this lovely 3 
badreem, den home. Completely 
remodeled. New carpets, 
ceramic tile baths. 1224 square 
feet! Travis school area. New 
price, *14.344 MLS 1*3

Land
114 acres, irrigated. 140 in culti
vation. With - In 7 miles of 
Pampa. MLS 144F.

3* Residential lots in East 
Pampa. Price *4,344 MLS 244L.

We need listings In the *24,04* to 
*44,004 range. Give ns a call, yea 
will like our service.

Jo e T ^ c h Tr
A  Jn su ra n ce  [iäi 
^ R 9 a l E s t a f  li'^'

i 115W.WRst 669-9491
>dRH— Bi— rm s irtfw
Sandra Igew ..............B65-S31B
Buena A ske d i...........M *-92$7
MndsRtia Dunn .......M5-3040
l abbia Nlsbet.........6Ó4-2UI
Dwertty Jeffrey ........6M -24M
Ceri Hughes ........ i..b«*-222«
,Jae Fischer ................6*0 *304

1141 Mobile Homes

4 X 3 *  Sunflower tra iler Like new, 
extra clean, refrigerated air 2312 
Christine Pampa.

14 X 44 Mobile home 2 bedroom un
furnished, excellent condition. For 
more in form ation, 474-3**4, 
Clarendon.

RAMEA NEWS Sundoy. AprN 2S, 107« 23
120 Autee For Sale 120 Auto* For SoU 121 Trucks For Sol*

116 Trailers

32 loot dovetail goose neck trailer 
with drive on ramps, tandem axel, 
hydraulic brakes, 12 ply Michelin 
tires, call alter 3 pm 443-23*3

120 Autos For Sal*

JIM Me BROOM MOTORS
4*7 W Foster 4*3-2334

JONAS AUTO SALES
211* Alcock 4*3-3*41

EWING MOTOR CO
12*4 Alcock 4*3-3743

CUIBERSON-STOWERS
-, Chevrolet Inc.
*43 N. Hobart *43-1*43

Pampa Chrysier-Plymouth 
Dodge, Inc.

121 W Wilks 4*3-37**

TOM ROSE MOTORS
341 E Foster ***-3233

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

PAMPA MOTOR CO., INC.
*33 W Foster ***-2371

1*U VOLKSWAGON Fast back, au 
tomatic transmission, radio and 
beater. All black vinyl interior. Is 
still show room new Body is per
fect. This car was formerly owned 
by responsible Pampa people. No 
teenage drivers The mileage is 
47,443 miles with affidavit. Was
$14*4, reduced to .................. |*73
i n i  CADILLAC SEDAN Deville. 
Has everything including cruise 
control, beautiful gold color, while 
vinyl top, gold interior, low miles. 
This car uses no oil between 
changes. Come see and drive. Was
*2**3, now ............................ 2373
11 other real>argains

P anho iw * Motor Co.
4*3 W. Foster ***-**41

4* PLYMOUTH Satellite Stationi 
Wagon, a good machine 

C.C. MEADGSEO CARS 
313 E Brown

1*71, 4k ton Chevrolet, a ir con
d itioner, power brakes, extra 
tanks. 1*44 Ford V-4, automatic, 
short-wide, *33* 1*74 4k ton Chev
rolet. l*.**4 miles, loaded 1*42 In
ternational Scout, four wheel 
drive. Bill's Custom Campers, *34 
S Hobart

C l. FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

*23 W Poster 4*3-2131

Bill M. Derr 
"The Man Who Corns "

M B  AUTO CO.
*47 W Poster 4*6233*

BAN.K RATE Financing. (M ax
imum terms, 42 month available.) 
Call SIC. 4*3-4477

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
“ Before You Buy Give Us A T ry" 

741 W Brown 4*64404

1(47 FORD Galaxie. Good condition. 
Call D W Lawrence. 4*61133

*4 PONTIAC F ireb ird  See at 
Sharp's Hondo 

444 W Kingsmill 4*63733

FOR SALE: 1*33 Ford. Good Condi
tion Call *461247, Route 2, Box 344

1*74 PONTIAC LeMans. *3444 Call 
4(6(*(2

1(72 VEGA Kammback wagon, 
33,040 actual miles. One owner, 4 
speed, air conditioned, very good 
condition Call 444-34*1 after 3. 
Miami.

1*4* OPEL. 2 door, 34 miles per gal
lon. 4434 220* Evergreen.

1*4* FORD Palrlane in excellent 
cpnditioa, low nuleage, factory air, 
0.44* Call 4*6(72* after 3

1*44 Olds Cutlass, S3* Engine, 4BBL, 
all power, air conditioner, radio, 
relatively new steel belted raidals, 
one owner car in good running con
dition. *4(3. Call pfter 3 pm, 
*463323.

For Sale: 1*44 olds *4, good mechan
ical condition. Make offer. See at 
42* Davis.

1*73 AMBASSADOR, 4 door, clean. 
3*.3*4 miles *2134 Call (*6*(3(

IM * Oldsmobile, Delta U**423 Call 
4467(34

1*73 Grand Prix, 433 engine, loaded 
Extra clean (44-2*3*.

1*41 CHEVELLE. 4 new tires, one 
owner, 31,444 miles. 14* S. Gilles
pie 4(6274*

See al 34* Tignor

121 Trucks For Solo
A w h e e l  trailer and a 1*44 Vk ton 

Ford pickup 4*63324

DIAL TOLL free 4*4 7*2-2*42 lor in
formation on our 41 trucks and (3 
trailers. Johnston Truck. Cross 
Plains, Texas. 7*443.

FOR SALE: 1*33, Vk ton, Chevrolet 
. 243, V-4,3 speed, runs good.

1*74 Chevrolet H Ton Pickup. Utility 
Mechanic Bed, 334 V-* Motor, 2 

,BBL Carburetor,'D isc Brakes, 
Factory Air, Power Steering. Au
tomatic Transmission, Radio and 
Heater, Excellent Tires, Excellent 
Condition, Real Clean. One Owner 
with 33,1(4 Guaranteed Miles by 
A ffidav it Wholesale’ price is 
*2334.44. This week special 
*2334 44

Forthoitdla Motor Co. ’
4(3 W F ^s t^  _M 6 **(I

1*72 ik ton Ford, short narrow bed, 
v-4, automatic, power steering, 
*1.1** See at *43 S Faulkner 
Phone 4(634(4 after 4 p m

1*74 Dodge van, chrome wheels, in
te rio r finished, set up to haul 

' motorcycles. Call 4(6(234 after 4 
pm.

122 Motorcyctos

pickup.
Dependependable, *323 1334 N Faulk
ner. Call 4(6(3((

1(44in t e r n a t io n a l  IVkton. New 
engine, brakes, tires. 2 speed. 
41(34. Call (46*477

1(42 DODGE Vk ton, long bed. New 
tires, brakes, and shocks. A-1 
shape. Çall M3-34S4 or (4637M 
Ron Martin.

È ÏÄ Ä ©

NEW HO^ES
No u s m  W ith Evarything 

Top O' Texas ^ ild o rs , Iik .
OfHcff John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

m ïï iS
3 D A Y S  O N LY  

Mon-Tues-Wed

T H IS  A D  U W O RTH

2 0%
Discount 

on t
Television and 
Stereo Repair.

V a l u e .  

T h a t ’ s  u s .

TmkIf'N
New Shipment Chrysler 

Executive Cars. . .

1975 PLYMOUTH GRAN FURY 4 Door, Power Steer
ing, Power Brakes, A ir, V iny l RoOf, 9,000 Actual 
M iles ..................................................................... $3995
1975 CHRYSLER NEWPORT CUSTOM, Cruise Control, 
Power Stooring, Power Brakes, A ir, Like New $4795
1975 CORONET 4 Door, 9 ,000 M iles, Power Steering, 
Power Brakes, A ir, V inyl Top .......................... $4295
1975 CORONET 2 Door Hardtop, Power Steering, 
Power Brokibs, A ir, V inyl Top, 8,000 M iles .$4495  
1975 SMAU FURY 4 Door, 8,000 M iles, 318 engine. 
Power Steering, Power Brakes, A ir, Ideal Fam ily Cor 

................................................................................ $4295

1974 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER BROUGHAM 4 Door 
Hardtop, Loaded, Power W indows and Seats, Cruise 
Control, 10,000 M ilos ....................................... $4495
1974 NEWPORT 2 Door H ardtop, 19,000 MHm , 
Power Steering, Power Brakes, A ir, 5 New Radial 
Tiros ..................................................................... $4195

Several More 
to Choose From

Parta* Service 
Oep( Aaepl»-

Wil lirton------  -
Two-atory b a m  wUh 4 bed- 
ro«mi, m  hatha, new carpet in 
tb* liv idk roam and atairway, 
itorm  c tlla r, «nd fenced back 
yard Priced at *27,3(1. MLS 2*4

'  > la v a ie
j  bedraam brick w ith liwing 
r(wm, nice kitchen with built-in 
cook - top and new dig

•potai, tepara.TGllUty room, and 
attached garage. Storage build- 
lag In the fenced back yard. 
121,244 MLS 274

, New Listing 
In Miami

* bedroom brick with IVk bahit. 
waadburning flraplace, and nice 
carpai. Larga kitdhcn with din
ing nraa and lata of cabinati 
Single gpraga. I I  X 14 atorage 
bnlwing, gna griH, and atorni col
lar. *22,40*. MLS M2.

On# Year OM
AU electric 2 bedroom home in 
gxcellant conditlaa. Pratty 
kitchen with coming warn caea 
top DauMa lavatorial In tba full 

•hath and axtra targa abawar in 
the Ik hath Raafnd patio. Contrai 
heal and air. *4I,IH. MLS *41 

N orths ankt
j  large badroami with lata of 
clatcT inaca. Nice lix c  liv ing 
roam ana kitchen with hreakfaii 
area. Single garage and a garden 
ipat *IS ,iN  MLS 2*4

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO BUY A HOMEI

o u t  V T 1̂  ̂ _
WILLIAMS

rialtor
MHaVanMna..............*de-7B70
BaonyWoBi*' ...........**«4344
Mwy law Oortwtt 0 «  **e-«Ba7
Marga FaMmwaN ........66S-S664
BtorUynKnagyOM ,.66S-I44e
Faya W ataan..............MS-4411
JaDavR . . . . : ..........M S -IS I*
Jurfi Madia* Bdwwdi 4M -M B7 
in -A H u fito tB id g  , .M«-2S22

PAMPA CHRYSLER PLYMO
811 W. W ilks DODGE, INC. 665-5766

lecatio i): White D«

tractors '
1-Steiger4 whi.drive, i 
~ 2M H P., UuaU, 2M hrt.. Cab 

1-Stciger Cougar, 4 whli. drive, 
Duali. Law lira .. Cab 

1 -  1100 Okna OR 4 whk Otva, 
C a b l- IN *  J.D. 4*24, Cab, 
FuUy w t , Lae Hrt. Dletel 

1-Sat 16634 Deitrick Dnal Tires « 
Rims

1-1*71 ••L" A C. 22 
COMBINES« BALERS 
l - « e  Flerd CenOto^ 71 medal 

Law Hrt.
l-1 1 7 IM )0 « d .X r 
1-Fard Hay Baler 
l-Haastan 34*4 Rwtnd Baler 
I M F. Snper *2 Cambinc 
l- l*N  N  Gai Cab I*'
CARS, TRUCK « MOTORCYCLES 
I-IM I Nova Chevy, Goad eandRion. 

fully iaadad
l^ W C k a n a ia tT tw k W  hyd

raulic haytl 
l- l*M  I.H. nekup 
l- l*M  Jaap Wagon. 4 ehl. Driv*. I  

cyl. I
1-1*74 M.cc Kawataki '
TOOLMAKEUP8 
l - l « l * ln t  D rill-M .M .
1 -  1 Bottom Spinner - 14," i.D ., 

Caaa, later, 
t - l r a w  J.D Litter 
1-4X7 J D Teal Bar, 7 thnnln

WHITE DEER YOUNG MEN

FARM SALE
SATURDAY, MAY 1, 1976 TIME 10:00 A.M .

Texas —  1 Block South Wheeler - Evans Elevator, 
Lunch w ill be available  

Tha Follow ing W ill Bo Sold:
1-4x4 Ramover-far-Rig 
l-SO' Will Beckoffaal Dis.
1-S6S Plow, 7 tVbap, >4" twaap 
1-14’ Oneway
1-S«S App. with 4*4 gal. tank 
1 -4  row Lillitton 
l - r  Meat. Harris - Dit.
* - l4 ’ . Tamdon Dit. 
l - i r  HoameChIt.
1- 8B811’ Ug «  WH Sagpl ont-

plaic
614'. A.A. Aop complete 
1-44* gal, dark Spray Rig 
I - IS ' Chiael Plow, foMup, now 
4-J.D . 71 flay^pantara 
l - s r  Mobile d iltivatar 
1-12' Kranae Oneway
1 -  6aac. Ratarhoc, drag type
2 -  Dempatar Drill 
1 -  I  thank Big Ox Plow 
l - l t  "T.E. ihanki «  twatpt 
I - I t ’ J.D. HV Oneway 
l-J.D. 1*14 D.R.A. Grain Drill 
1-4 raw Rad Waader 
I - I * ’ Kranae Oneway 
1 -4  raw Cultivator 
l-a a t Mile Pickup flagert. 4 row 
l - i a t  of p ra ti whaala, I6 IU .D  
t-I.H .C . I  Baltam • Filpaver, 14”  
t -  S«H thanka
1-I.H .C . 4 bottom Baddar, fa it  

hitch
I -  LIHIatan 2 raw ahredder

1-141* Ollvar Drill, 1 pi. Hitch 
I - 6 B  Spinner 16' B 
l-D R A  2tx* Drill 
MISCELLANEOUS 
I -  Bench Grinder 
I~  Ac* p ro  Pomp 
Waahar «  Dryer ,
Upright Deep Freexer, TER, Has 

W. 24 cu. ft.
1 - Roping Saddle, handmade 
1 -4  HP Rotary Tillar p ith lawn 

mower a'*vchmant 
Ir-Riding Mowar 
1 -  Puih Mower 
Bicycle
I  im a  X-L Seed
I -  Poal Hale Digger, eabla typo 
I - L a i  Caat Rahtoaa L'a, Trapa
1 -  Lat Graate Guna
Many mare llama toe numeroua to 

mantlan 
IRRIGATION
24Jainls ( "  M" Raw Irrigation pipe 
411 Cbryaler Irrig. motor 
411 Chrytiar Irrig. motor for parti 
*44' 2”  plaatic pip*, now
2 -  1 to 4 hydrins 
UVKSTOCK EQUIPMENT 
14' Stock Trailer
1 Hag Foadara. 3.1. « 4 kMe 
ISqnaoM ebnto 
I Portable Leading Chute

t an tala dwy lupan ada nW ptintad nwnar, nnt taspanaiMa tar naddaith. Tarma Cadi 
—  AN acaaunta to ho it  triad day at twia. Fiona a, hring awn thtdihaah. FoaMva LO. far intamstoian, 
Btodtura« or owy type aucitoit, CaB: (Aueftow tarvlaa BaoMad By)

Loa W. Froaman TXGC-76-0193
FO. Boi dU 
Oueiot, Taooa 790M  
Fhano (BM) «11-341«

Bob Caddal TXG-76-0377

Fompo, Team 7«0*3 
Flwna(B0«| M S - l IM

2-1(73 Chevrolet JHM40 22.34* Iv71 
13 Speed SLHD 
Only 14.444 Miles

61173 Freilhtliners M.iwv 33* Cum- 
m ingt 13 Speed - 
SQHD

61*72 GMC DHI344 10,340 (V71 10 
Speed SLHD Non 
sleeper

1(73 Ford *34 Cuflventionai 8,304 477

§at 3 « 3 Aux 
LHD

1(71 Freightliner (.30* IV7113 Speed 
SQHD

1(72 GMC JE (344 (.340 137 gas 3 « 3 
auxiliary SQHD

1M( Ford T ilt Cab, 344 (V7114 Speed 
SLHD

2-41 feet Stock Trailers 3,(00 
IM3 Chevrolet C(( (.340 
Tandem - 22 foot Grain Bed 
A«B GMC Truck 
Phone 2763771 Borger, Texas

3 Bodroam Brick, 1% 
Baths, D aubla G ar- 
oga, B u ilt- In  Ovan 
and Dishwdshar, Fully 
Carpetad, Orapas, 
Fancad Yard w ith  
Staroge B u ild in g  a t 
1924 Lynn. C a ll 
669-6995

Far A p ^ in tm a n t

AUCTION-
SPUDDERS and 
PULUNG UNITS

WILLIS DRILUNG CO. 
and CAPROCK WEU SER
VICING, Pampa, Taxas.

May S, I0<09 o-m. (COT)

Sola Site: 3 3/4 Milas West 
a t Fompo on Hwy. 132

CUF TH|S AD.

SPUDDERS: 3-C-34 Walker - 
Neer semi ml, (S' « 70' dual tele
scope masts, I  sheave crown, 3 
drum, ea. equip, w - 4344' drill 
line « 4304' sandline, 334' k 334' 
casing line, 2 bailers, 1 set 4" L. 
stroke Jars, powd. by 143 
Waukesha LP. eng. These units 
working up to 34 days of sale. 1 ■ 
Cardwell obi. drum, 43' dbl pole 
tiep. m ail, 14,444’ of '7-l" line, 
mid. on FWD lx  2 - tag Axle 
truck, pwd. by 171 inline I  cyl. 
GMCdieseleng. w-torqueconv.- 
both new overhaul. LARGE 
stock cable d rillin g  « fishing 
tools -31«" to 41k” , 3 aegbouaaa, 4 
elec. welders. PULLING 
UNITS: 1-Cardwells, d ru m .r’ x 
3”  1 (3's. poletl«) mast. pwd. by 
GK140 Wauk. LP. ang., mid. on 
1*34 FWD diesel 4 whL dr tag a. 
truck 1 - Cooper dM. drum, r ’ x 
3”  X 43' dbl. poleticp. m ail, pwd. 
^  Allis C. gas ena., mtd. on 1(31 
Ford (struck. 1-Cooper S.'drum, 
10" X I "  X 63' S. pole tIep. matt, 
pwd. by Allis C. gas eng, mtd. on 
1N2 Int 190 Twin Screw. TRUCK 
TRACTORS INS Int. Cabover, 
231 Cummins Diesel, 1*spd. Twin 
Screw, no. 34 Tulsa winch. 1H( 
Int. LKO, 434 gas eng. Twin 
Screw, no 44 Tulsa winch. 1134 
Ini. R-214, 434 gas eng. 3 md, 3 
spd. Twin Screw, no. 14 Tulsa 
winch. TONGS k POWER 
UNITS: 2 Sets Hillman Kelly 
Tongs. 2 To m  Power Units on 
tra ile r w - Wauk. engs - LP. 
TRUCKS: 1173 Dodge (44 Winch 
T., V-l, 3 spd, 2 spd, no. 34 Tulsa 
winch, lira  2 Vk T. Dodge Winch 
T. V-l, 4 2 spd, no. 34 Tulsa
Winch. IITfChev. Winch 1-ton, v 
I, 4 spd, no. 21 Tulsa Winch. 1171 
Ford 1 Ton Welder Truck, V-l, 4 
spd. w - 21* Amp. Lincoln Welder.
ll42C hev.l0seriet,lcy l. 4 spd, 2 
spd, steel flatbed. CARÌS • PICK
UPS: 1131 Model A Ford Coupe, 
new paini, runt good. 1*7* Chev. 
Vega 224* Wagon. 1*71 Ford 
Bronco. IN I  El Camino, new 
paint. 2 - 1*74 Ford H T. pu. 2 - 
1*73 tk T. pu. - Chev. k GMC. 
Loaded 2 • Ford 4k T. pu. -1(73 « 
IN I. RELATED: 3 Wauk. 14*« I 
Chrysler 413 engt. 3 LP. 
tanks-*-*** « 1-7MG. Hobbs 34' S. 
axle Semi. 1 • Cardwell dbl. pole 
mast . 2- Tulsa winches, no21 « 23

MUCH MOREI _

Fwr Brwchwfws or btfarm otion-

CoUar W rito; 
IH F R R M A N  K fA l 

■STATf « AUCTION SfRVICI

BOX 4S3

DUMAS, TtXAS

(BO«) «3S-241«

MEERS CYCLES 
Yamaha - Bultaco 

lira  Alcock M I I24I’ '

X L IIN  S ^rts ter extended forks in 
hi-riae leal Call Harold Starbuck 
I46U(2 or M637M

in 4  HARLEY Sportster, 2344 miles 
Like new. *24N Call N6N77.

FOR SALE 1*71 Montesa tSiCC. 
good dirt bike. *331 Call after 3 N

_ N 6 3 m ____________^ _________

For Sale: 1*74 TC IN  Suiuki, gaod 
condition *3M with helmet Phone 
N63U2 after 4 or M63463 after I

1173 Yamaha GTN Mini Enduro, low 
mileage. Call *36227* Lefors, after 
4 weekdays.

Sharp’s Hortda 
800 VE.K mgamill «65-37S3 

STOa REDUaiON SALE
CB-7M Super Sport ............... *1*N

XL-3S0 *19*5
CJ-34*.................... , ...... *(«

AMT-230 ............................ **4I
•^INCLUDES BIG BIKE BONUS

CR25* .................................... I16N
CR-ltS .........., ..................*7N
TL-125  **4(
Large selection 6f used bikes. 
Over M m stock.

Sharp’s Hondo 
IN  W. Kingsmill U63733

122 MotorcycUs
For Sale 123 Suiuki, call (41-3111 

Miami, Taxai.

Must tell 34* Yamaha, Call 4*63*73.

1(74 Yamaha, 17* Enduro. EscallMl 
condition 174* m lla i. Call 
M 6 *n *

124 Tiroa And Accoatorios

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center 44674*1

OGDEN A SON
Expert Electromc wheel Balanciag 

M l W Foster M6M44

125 Boots And Accoaaoriot

IS foot Arkansas ¡traveler boat. 34 
horsepower Johnson. *3N Down
town Marine, 341 S. Cuyler.

CLEANEST SKI Rig in the Panhan
dle. IS’ 3" G laitron, 1*4 hortc- 
power Johnson, Excellent condi
tion *11M N634U or N63277

12S Boati  And Acaot io rio s

LIKE NEW 17' 4" CarvoHc Whip  ̂
Ray lo-hoard mtl-board 14* bora« 
power Mcricrutc Drive. AU accès 
series Coll 446MS*

12« Scrap Mo4al

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP, 
C.C Mathcny Tire Salvage 
*11 W Fotler M 6 ( t t l

WE BUY terimmetal, weU pipe. Will 
pick up old can. Allan i  Truck 
Service M6M42 ar N6N42 21*
Timor._______ _̂___________

H /n. Q. J to n ri^
PEALTO»

MLS VA-FHA Brohor .,«««-«3IS 
Bannie Roto ■««« «47«
Joy Jahnaton ............««S-8«S1
Homo, Fomn .CommofCNd Solos

W« henr« o Rtdinar 
(ho* b jw t right 

for y oui
I

{furniture VCOMMriY

Quick Movo In 
Modest 6 bedroom, separate 
garage near lla rie  Foundations 
and Sandra Corporation. *4,2M 
MLS 231

Pampo's Roal Estât« Cantor

na.
[»LTOftcASSOCIATES

669‘68S4

iNcoaeonarto

Offico
319 W. Kingsmill

Volma Lowior ............ «««-«««S
Norma Shoddotoid ORI ,S-434f 
Mordalla Huntor . . . .  .««S-3003
Ooudino B d ich.......... ««5-B07S
Elmor Botch .............. ««S-807S
Burl towtor ................««9-«««5
Al Shackloford ORI ..««5-4345 
ICoihofino SuHint ....« « « -8 S I9
David Hunior ............ ««S-3«03
ly la  Gibson ................«*«-2«58
Gonoviove Hondonon . .  .Brohor

king On Tho 
Cookios

Large 3 bedroom brick with m  
baths and double garage. Spaci
ous carpetad living room, nice 
kitchen with dishwasher, utility 
room. Separate 211 iq u a rf fool 
building has Vk bath and beauty 
shop equipment, but you could 
use it for a guest bouse or hobby 
room. Another building on con
crete slab is perfect for ttersgo: 
4M.4N. MLS 231

Stop IntoQ uiot
Noighboihood 

Extra nice T bedroom. 14« bath 
'home nicely carpeted. Big 
kitchen with cooktM and oven, 
dining area. Nice utility in and of 
24 foot garage. Back yard fenced. 
2 large air conditioners 111.344. 
MLS 1*1.

Spring Storm 
Protoction

Concrete block atorm cellar alao 
boastf a J bedroom, 14« bath 
home, garaac with bedroom and 
bath on 1*4 foot corner lot in 
Horace Mann School area. 
41(.(N MLS 147

210 N. Cuyior 66S-1623 Wa Tiy Haidar To Moho Ihhigi «odor For Out CBonta

_ COM PAQ
HEADQUARTERS

/

SPORTS DIVISION
. C H E V ^E

1.4, L itre ’ Engin«, 4 Speed 
Transm ission, Push Buftdn  
Radio, Heavy Duty ^Radiator. 
Stock No. 92

^ 3 0 9 2 ”

VEGA
'Sport Coupe, 140 Engine, 1 BBlJ 
Heavy Duty R adiator, Push 
Button Rodio, Stock No. 39

» 2 9 3 4 «  I
■ J

ECONOMY SIZE REGULAR SIZE
NOVA

3 Door, 250 6 Cylinder, Hyd-' 
romatic Transmission, Tinted 
Glass, A ir Conditioner, Power' 
Brakes, Power S tee ring , 
W hitew all Tires, Push Button 
Radio.

IMPALA
4 Door, 350 Engine, Tinted 
Glass, A ir Conditioner, Speed 
and Cruise Control, Push But
ton Radio, Hydromatic Trans
m ission , Power S teering , 
Power Brakes

Stock No. 58

» 4 1 9 8 «
Stock No. 88

» 4 8 8 8 ”

See - DEAN MONDAY - LIGE TARVIN - or JACK 
LANKFORD. You'll be Glad You Did - For Your 
Transportation Needs.

^LBERSON-^goW ERS
> 0 5  N Hobart

WE SELL TO SEU AGAIN AND HAVE FOR 25 YEARS IN PAMPA-THArS THE WAY IT WAS-AND IS
1974 CADIUAC SEDAN DEVILLE, Hat H A ll, Only .$64S0
1972 MAVHICK 302, StauMkiid, Ak, Nww T im , So« This $M 9S
1973 PLYMOUTH DUSTER, V -t, Auto., Powor t  A ir (Now) $319S
1974 FORD LTD BROUGHAM, 4 Door. Ho* Evwrything . .  .$4495
1972 BUICK LESABRE, 4 Door Sorian, Now Tim ', Cloan .$2895 
1974 CHRYSLER NEWPORT CUSTOM 4 Door, Liko Nmw . .$4195 
1978 BLHCK LIMITED, 4 Door Honitap, Ho* fvorything . $3B9S
1973 CADILLAC COUPE DEVHLE, This is on« of a K in^ . .  ,$AVE
1974 MERCURY MONTEGO MX BROUGHAM, 2 Door, l^odod
.......................................................................................................... ..'.$4295

1974 CHEVY MAUBU CLASSIC, 2 Door, Hoidtop, (ShowrMNn) 
I * . . . . . . .  .$429S

1973 OIOS 9B REOmev, 4 D m  Hsmitop, Has 
Evorything OMs O fion On A Cor. Now Togi, 
Stkkor, T im . Rod and Whit«, So« This On* at

.S3B9S

1973 BUICK ELECTRA 22S, 2 Doer, Hardtop, 
White - Rod Loothor Interior. Thk it  What You 
Hove Boon Looking For ..........................S3B9S

One Deft • 1972 C;HRYSIER NEWPORT CUSTOM, 4 
Door, loaded, Lew Milos and Sharp. S«« This Cor 
at O n ly ......................................................$2995

SEE THIS (WEBCLY SPECIAL)

1971 OU>SMOBU CUTLASS Sto- 
ti«n Wagon, S1.343 Lkw I Mile*, 
Extra Shorp, Now Togs, Now 
S tkinr, Nww Tuno-wp, U oln Now- 
Only ....................................$2295

COFFEE ON COME ON DOWN 
SAVE NOW (CALL) OR ASK FOR MU M. DERR f  

(PAMPA'S LOW PROFn DEALER)

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
64S-233B
But.

807 W. Foster 
(C AttN O W )

MS-5374
Rm ,

(Many Mere Reotly)

1973 PLYMOUTH SATEUTE, 4 Dow, Leodwl B Nk« . .  $26951 
1973 B U ia  ESTATE Station W ogwi, iM cU d B Sharp $3B9S
1973 PONTIAC ORANVHLE, 4 Door, Hoidtoo, Hm  it  A ll S3B9S 
l974PORDOAlAXIE400,40oor,LMMlod, Ono o f o Kind $3495
1974 BUKX LESABRE LUXUS, 2 Door Hordfop, Loodod $4295
1971 BUKXRECTRA 225, 4 Door, Hardtop, loodod -M u tt Soo
.................... ..............................................................:...$2B9S
1974 JRP PltKUP. 4 Whooi A ll Powor Low M ilo t Rod S4R9S 
l973INTBM ATK)NALTRAVEAll.Towlquipm ont.N ico $3t9S
1972 PLYMOUTH FURY IH, 4 Door Sodon, loodod (SEE) $239S
1972 MAUBU, 2 Door. Hardtop. Pricod to So« ............ $1I9S
1964 CHEVY Vk Ton, V-B, Automatic, Sharp, Soo Thh a t $8951 
1969 FORD V-B, 4 Spood, IWB, Cloan, Pricod to SoN .$1495

A
P

7
6

665-1665
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Texas and the ballot

Voters w ill see d ifferences
AUSTIN, T e i <UPI» - V o tm  

in the May 1 T eas prim ary 
etection w ill Tind th a ^  have 
changed since the days they 
could simply step into a voting 
booth and make a check mark 
beside the names of the 
candidates they wanted to fill 
state offices.

T las'year there ard no races 
for governor and other state 
offices which normally domi
nate Lone Star State politics. 
Those officers won four-year 
terms in lf74. and w e not ig> for 
re-electioa.

But the ballot w ill include the 
names of doaena of persons 
vo te rs  m ay o r m ay not 
ieco0 iiae — each pledged to a 
specific presidential candidate 
or running uncommitted as

delegates to the Democratic and 
R e p u b l i c a n  N a t i o n a l  
Conventions.

The ballot fo r Teias' firs t 
preaideittial preierence prim ary 
w ill undoubtedly be confusing to 
some voters. Then again for 
others, it  may be the firs t time 
they have been able to read the 
ballot.

"Vote por el candidato de su 
preferencia - para cada can
didatura marcando con una 'x* 
el cuadro junto al nombre del 
candidato.'’ reads one set of 
instructions on the bilingual 
ballot. The English version also 
instructs w ters to vole for the 
candidate of their choice by 
placing an “ x " in the square 
beside the candidate’s name.

The b iling ua l ba llo t was

mandated by indusian of Texas 
under the Federal Voting Rights 
Act.

A t the top of the ballot, 
however, Texans w ill be exi 
p ressing  a preference fo r 
p re s id e n tia l nom inees — 
through selection of delegatea to 
the nationa l party conven
tions.

Wording on the presidential 
pRference section of the ballot 
in the Republican prim ary in 
Congressional D istrict No. 1, for 
exaniple, would be:

“ James W. Farris delegate 
for (delegido a favor del Gerald 
R. Ford ”

Republican voters in each of 
the sta te ’s 34 congressional 
d is tric ts  w ill vote for four 
delegate candidates They may

Beef bill resurrected
By DOUG LOWENSTEIN 

Pampa News’ 
Waskiagtaa Bureau

WASHINGTON -  A’ House - 
Senate conference committee 
last week speedily approved a 
long stalled b ill d a is ie d  to 
promote beef production and 
research, and thus p v e  Hep. 
John Melcher, D-Forsyth. a 
satisfying legislative triumph.

The Beef Research and 
Promotion Act would require 
the Secretary of Agricuiture to 
issue an order designed to 
im p orve  beef production, 
r e s e a r c h  and m arke ting  
techniques A 68 member board 
would be created to implement 
the order's provision The order 
m u s t be approved in  a 
referendum of producers

Last December, the House 
voted to reconunit the in itia l 
con fe rence  report, m ainly 
because the American Farm 
Bureau Federation (AFBFi 
objectod to elim ination of a 
Melcher - authwed provision 
dictating the terms under which 
the refe rendum  would be 
carried out.

Under the Melcher language, 
the order would not be effective 
iBiless it  was approved by at 
least two - th irds of ,the 
producers voting and at least SO 
per cent o f the registered 
producers partidpaled.

The conference adopted the 
Senate language, under which 
the re ferendum  would be 
effective if  either two - thirds of 
the producers w ting approved 
tt. or if  the producers endorsing 
it held two - thirds of the cattle ' 
ovmed by a ll voters.

M elcher and the AFBF 
vehem ently objected to the 
conference report, charging that 
it sanctioned the principle of 
"one cow. one vote”  and gave 
l a r g e  p r o d u c e ' r s  an 
overwhelm ing voice in  the 
outcome.

However, last week, the 
conference met and in a nnatter 
of minutes restored the Melcher 
language.

B ill M cM illan of the American 
N a t i o n a l '  C a t t l e m e n ’ s 
Associatioa which supported 
the original Senate language, 
explained that unless the AFBF 

>- M e lche r '.anguage was 
accepted. Uie b ill would die. 
“ We d idn 't want that so we gave 
in.’ ’

Melcher was gratified and 
said he would now support the 
b ill '

vote fo r a ll four delegala 
pledged to President Ford or to 
Ronald Reapn, for uncommit
ted delegates if  any are lialed on 
the ballot in the district, or they 
may sp lit their votes between 
the Reagan and Ford dele^tes.

Democrats participating in 
the presidential prim ary w ill 
e le c t de legates by sta te  
senatorial districts, with 31 of 
the diatricta each selecting three 
delegatea. and five districts 
choooing four delegates. Voting 
procedures w ill be the same as 
in  the Republican primary, 
except the Demotrala w ill have 
more candidates from which to 
chooae.

Sen. Lloyd M. Bentaen Jr., D- 
T e x ., J im m y C arter, and 
Alabanui Gov. George Wallace 
are on the Democratic ballot in 
a ll d istricts. Delegates commit
ted to Fred Harris w ill be on the 
ba llo t in  14 diatricis, those 
conunitted to Sargent Shriver 
w ill be listed in five districts, 
those fo r Ellen McOormack win 
be in  fiv e  d is tric ts , and 
unconunitted slates of delegates 
are on the Democratic ballot in

I lo f  the 31 districts.
In d istricts selecting three 

delegates, fo r instance, the 
three individuals receiving the 
highest number of voles w ill be 
elected as delegates — and they 
may or may not be committed to 
the same presidentia l can
didate.

Although moot statewide of- 
fkers are not up fo r election his 
year, voters w ill be selecting 
nominees for a ll 34 of the abtte’s 
congressional diatricta. 18 stMe 
senatorial places, and a ll 151 
sea ts  in  th e  House o f 
Rapreaenlatives in adiition to 
lo a l races on the ballot.

Suggests paramarriage
CHICAGO ,(UPI I -  I f  teenag 

era yrcre allowed to live to c h e r 
le p lly  for two years with no 
lo i^-term  comnt|tment. there 
would be fewer illegitim ate 
children, fewer abortions and 
less vene rea l d isease, a 
Philadelphia doctor says.

Dr. Thaddeus L. Montgomery, 
w riting In current issue of 
the A m e rican  Journa l of 
O bstetrics and Gyneccdogy, 
proposed tia t the United States 
adopt a system of two-year 
''paramarrtages’’ for the young.

He sa id  it  would allow  
teenagers to vent their sexual 
energies in a socially accepta
ble manner, and would reifoce

tenaionB between parents and 
teens.

Under Montgomery’s plan, 
boys I I  or older and g irls 17 or 
o ld e r could  app ly  fo r a 
paramarriage lioenae a month 
before they planned to begin 
liv in g  together. The woman 
would keep her maiden name, 
and neither would be flnancial- 
ly re^Kxisible for the other

If  children were born during 
the panunarriage. they would 
be considered legitimate and the 
couple would be responsible for 
them, even if  they chose to 
discontinue the union after two 
years.

T

' ‘i  Í

O n l / ^ $ 1 6 9 “ Only r S I 7 9195
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Only ^  8 2 1 9 «
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NECKI.ACE 
o f  UI.A.MOINDS to make 

her feel SPECIAL!

Diamonds make a woman feel special. .A diamond 
necklace makes her feel elegant and your g ift o f love 
w ill make you feel very, very good!

GENUINE Kennedy Jewelry
Star Africa Diamends 121 n . C uyU r 669-6971

illustrations enlarged to slww detail

Wc Hold These Truths...
A Chronicle of Amcrici

A/uni 1776;
W ithout much ovldm t raluctance, Congress accepts the 
reelgnatlon from  the Arm y of M ajor General Artemaa 
Ward — next to Washington, ;he highest-ranking 
American officer. The bead o f the Massachusetts m lUtla 
a t the tim e of Lcxlngtoo and Concord In A p ril, 177S. fo r

a e vm l moBthsbecommand- 
ed the American troopi be
sieging Boeton;ln June.lTTS, 
he directed the Americans 
In the Battle of Bunker M ill. 
But he fe lt irredeemably 
slighted when Congreet 
elevated Washington over 
him  to the poet of 
commander-ln-chtef; pertly 
u  a ctmsequence, he and 
Washington never get along. 
Ward remains as comman
der o f the E u te m  Depart
ment for another year, a fte r 
which his fighting days con
clude. Heavy, slow-speaking, 
and unhealthy, he dies of 

paralysis In 1798.Genarol Arfom oi Word
—Wf Ktm Mic IwmI« a JWt ttecNally/aim . Unlwd Fsatwr« Syndtesw.

VOTE for JOHN THOMAS 
for CONSTABIE

*

fowdnet 2, Gray County in  Hw 
Dontocratk Primary Saturday, M ay 1

A  Constaisl« w a 
Policn O ffkn r, cm 
O ffkn r o f tho 
court, a low  
onforcom ont 
o ffko r.

John Thomas is 
^  Toxos Stato 
cortifiod law  
onforcom ont o ffko r.

ElEQ JOHN THOMAS 
CONSTABLE

Prodnet 2 —  O ray County
Palaical Adr. Fhid Ftor fay .Mai Ihonaa 800 N. sJaanUkt

HAWkINS-EDDINS APPLIANCES
854 W. Foster Phone 669-3207 Open 8 am to 5:30 pm

I'

HAWKINS-BHNNS
APPLIANCES

.raHoveup

YOU CAN SIMNER, 
STEVK DEFROST BAKE, ROAST 

AND SAVE ENERGY WHR 
THIS NEW TAPFAN.

• 3 level scruDbing — no pre- 
rinsing needed • Exclusive 
self-cleaning Micro Mesti 
filter • Huge capacity • Easy 
loading racks

We are 
dishwasher 
replacement 
specia lists

lET US SHOW YOU WHY 
YOU'RE $ S AHEAD WITH A MAYTAG

M odri S6-36SS

■I i.
This second-generation Tappan m icrowave oven 
offers true cooking flexibility. Lets you stew, keep  
warm, bake, roast and even defrost frozen foods. 
A nd  b e c a u se  it cu ts  c o o k in g  tim es a s  m uch  a s  
75% , you’ll save on your electric bill, too. A sk  to 
see it demonstrated!

\\\
" ,  permAHont 469’* x o P B o n

BUYINS A MAYTAG IS NOT 
JU ST  A PURCHASE ■ IT 'S  AN INVESTMENT  

IN DEPENDABILITY and DUALITY
Make M ont Now To A ttend Our Miorowove Oven 

Dem onttration On Tueulay May 3rd.

HAWKINS-EDDINS APPUANaS


